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Spring Is Coming
oi
i •#»•

p'And we are better able than ever
to attend to your wants.

w>
IV*
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We aJwaj's endeavor to give our
customers goods that they want
and by treating* them right we
have won their confidence .....

IV*

Every Department Is Now Complete

THE NOMINATIONS.

Those Who Were Named for Munici-
pal Ofiices at the Caucuses.

The Citizens’ caucus held in the

basement of the town hall Monday
evening was well attended. When
it was called to order .lames Taylor

was called to preside. II. II. Fcnn

was elected secretary, and George P.

Stalfan ami Tom W. Min gay were
appoint* d tellers. Thu nominations
were all by acclamation and were ns

follows:

l'rv*Uh al — John .t. /

Clerk — Win. I* Arnold.
Trcrtsun r— John S Cnnmitngs.

Trosi«;.i — I D. Colton. It A Snyder.
Jus. A Hh< limim.

Assess1 ' r — Win. It iron.

The committee appointed for the

ensuing year was James Taylor, II.

II. Ken n and Tom \\ . Mingay.

SOLID MAIL DELIVERY

and ready for your inspection.

‘.Jn FURNITURE we have all the latest things.
uJ

,M CROCKERY we lead.

SILVERWARE cheaper than anyone else
’‘c . %,‘V country. All warranted.
.‘HARDWARE of all kinds. Milk Cans, Cream
7; Separators, Churns. Milk Crocks.
£Milk Pans 65c doz. 14-qt. Dish Pans 10c each,

^ashing Machines of all kinds.
Steel Ranges from $25.00 up.
Sewing Machines from $9.00 up. We have all

,,l of the best makes.
n«! _

“ FARM IMPLEMENTS of all kinds. See us be-
^ fore buying Milburn and Jackson Wagons.

LAMB WOVEN WIRE FENCE, the best along
||, the pike.

The Workingmen’s caucus was
culled to order Tuesday night by .1.
f'. Hormuii. wlio after a >liort .-p • eh

culled A. W. Wilkinson to the chair.

On motion the ohnirmun was in-
structed to name the secretary and
tellers. II. D. Witlierell was mimed

| us secretary and T. I trirdaue and O.

0. Hurkhart as tellers. The uomi-
ill j nations were all by acclamation and

| were as follows:

President — It DeimU Walker.
Clerk— W. II. Heseiseliwordt

Treu-arer — W. K. itii iaea.selineiih r.

Truesiei^— W 1* Schenk, Clmrli-s Neu
burger, F. II SweetUud
As'cssrrr— J. /.* JfcA’trac

On motion the chair appointed as
committee for the ensuing year. Fred

Wedemeyer, John Kalmbach and
J. S. Gorman.

TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE.

HOLMES & WALKER
"We Treat You Right."

iWhat About That New Suit?

i

Come in and look our line of Goods 4
over. We can “Suit” you. 

Our goods are all made right here in our own workshop. Eve- •
 L' Hiiug i8 guaranteed to be Satisfactory in every way. Our prices 
4 **’' *1' low as we can sell clothes of the quality at. % •

4 GEO. WEBSTER) The Merchant Tailor. I 1
1 Now
1
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the time to sell your|

BEANS. I

The Best Ever Held in Washtenaw
to Be Held This Summer.

I A three weeks’ county institute,
beginning June 2t’» and closing July

14. is to bo held in the training

school building of the State Xotmui
College, V psilanti. The general ex-

ercises of the institute will be held

in the chapel of the training school

and section meetings in the various

school rooms on the second Hour.
The rooms on the lower lloor of the

building will be occupied by the var-

ious grades of the training school

conducted as a model school or
school of observation. Arrange-

_ uients wjJJ be made for members of
 | the institute to observe in the difler-

4 lent grades. v The critic teachers will
^ I give illustrative lessons before the

j institute.

Members of the institute will have

the opportunity to use classes of the

Normal College for review work,
should they desire, without expense;

while they will be welcome each day

at the regular lectures given by

specialists.

It is hojied and exjiected that all

teachers of the county will attend

the full three weeks. Arrangements

will be made for any who desire to
do so, to take tip review work in the

college for the weeks following the

institute. No teacher in the county

should fail to attend, if she possibly

can. Credits for attendance at the
institute will Ik- given n! the August

examination.

In the Rural Districts o! Washtenaw
County Is Now Being Arranged.

Ann Arbor Times: Frank 1*. Ro-
bards, of Hillsdale, special agent for

free rural delivery service, was in
Ann Arbor the past week, doing the
preliminary work preparatory to in-

stituting a solid rural free delivery

service for Washtenaw county. Tin-

method of procedure followed is to

drive over the whole county and

make maps; after the whole county

Jias been mappeu out, they set to
work to unravel the tangle and put
the puzzle together in the form of

routes of twenty-four miles each,
bringing mail service within half a

mile of every farmer in the county.

As to the proUblo number that
! would be required here, Mr. Robarda

explained that he could not tell until

he had the county maps completed.
It is expected that the whole county

will have been driven over and map-

ped out by the last of this week and
then something definite can beascer-

t tiiu-d in regard to the number of
new carriers that would be required.

Mr. Robards and his assistant have

bad some interesting experiences
with farmers who live along the pro-

posed routes. Every man is anxious
to have the carrier go past his door

so that he will not be obliged to walk

to the nearest corner to get his mail.

Naturally, these farmers think theni-

5 dvrs abused because the currier
does not drive half a mile inland to

bring the mail to their very doors.

‘ Ah great a thing as the free delivery

is for the farmers,” said Mr. Robards,

“one might not think that they
would grumble at a slight inconven-

ience of that kind, inasmuch us they

have never been able to get their

mail more than once or twice a week

in their lives before. But you would

be surprised at the amount of kick-
ing that I hear over that very thing;

however, it is the best that we can

do."

We’ve Made

Hosts ol Friends

Through our Coffoo.

People hear of its rare flavor and

strength. They get some “just to
try,” and find it so much liner than
they have been getting at 25c pound.
Then they think if our Coffee is so

good everything else ought to be in

keeping. Thai’s also true and we

get their entire Grocery trade.

Finest Oranges, any size. COc peek

Nice Sweet Oranges, 15c dozen
Choice Lemons, 20c down
3 cans Corn, 25c

3 cans Peas, 25c

The cheapest place in the

state to buy Pure Drugs

is at FENN & VOGEL’S.

The finest line of Perfumes.

Everything in Toilet Soups.
Our Confectionery advertises itself.

Wall Paper, Wallpaper,

Don’t paper a room until you
have seen our patterns and got our

prices. %o old »lo(-k let work
©IF — everything new and nobby —
never before have we been in position

to satisfy your wants as this year.

I>et us measure your rooms and

give you figures that talk.

Yours for Quality and Prices,

FINK 1 FUSEL

A.

NUMBER 30

McOOLGAN, m. d.,

Physician and Surgoon.
Ofilce: t'oraer Main and Park *lm-U; ret-
) deuce On'lmrd alrtvl, Cb»-I#ea. Mich.
Phone No. 114. Two rlngii lor house.

O G.
o.

BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
Oflioe hotirt: 10 l«» IS «. in., 1 lo 4 and

7 to H p. m.
< mice in Hatch block. Resldcore on

South aln-i-t.

L
JAL.MEK & GULDE,

Physicians and Surgeons.
(TtNcij atvr ttnfiny'f 7'a/Air 6'fore, t’a^t

Middle Street, ('IiuIm-ii.

II.
\\\ SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
S|R-ehdiit's— Disnm-t* of the none, throat

eye nud Ear.
Oltlce Hours — lOlo ISand 8to5. Office

over Glazier tftiinnou’s drug atore.

| y; A I I EGER,

Dentist.
Crown and bridge work a «poclrtlly. AH
kind'* ol woik us cheap an c<>,k1 work
enn lie donu. Filling und ex'rucUnjt cant-
hilly dona. OfficT over the Iv'-mpf Hank.

AT THE OFFICE OF

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
Are paying the highest market

price for them .....

QUIET HOME WEDDING.

At Which the Lives ol Mr. Walter

Foster and Miss Nellie Noyes Were

United.

A quiet home wedding occurred
Friday evening, March 3, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Noyes,

on South Main street, when their
third daughter Miss Nellie 0. Noyes

was united in marriage to Mr. Wal-eg . «. ter Foster, of St. Paul, Minn. The

J| OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE I ceremony was performed by Rev. E.
* V .UJ.A4.UW tvwvw.ua W y E; Caster in the presence of mem-

bers of the family and a few old
friends and neighbors, in all about

20 being present. After the cere-

mony a dainty wedding supper was
served, for which Miss Neu \\ ilkin-
Bon did the catering. Mr. and Mrs.

Foster left on the 10:52 p. m. train
for Chicago, and from there went to

St. Paul, Minn., where they will re-

side.

II
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North of 2£. C. XL It.

Republican Caucus.

The Republicans of Uic township of
S.vlvau will meet in caucus ut the town

hall, on Saturday, March 11, 1905, at 2
o’clock p. ni , for the purpose of nominal-
hiK 14 delegates to Ihe county convention

to be held al the court house in Hie city of

Ann Arbor, to nominate three county au-

ditors.

Dated March 6. 1905.
By Obdkh ok Committkk.

Registration Notice.

Notice is hereby given, that the Board

of Registration of the village of Chelsea

will meet lor the purpose of completing

the list of qualified voters of said Village

and of registering the names of all persons

who shall be possessed of the necessary

qualifications of electors, and who may ap-

ply for that purpose, ou Saturday, the
Eleventh day of March, A..D. 1905, in the

Council Room, Town Hall, and that said
Board of Registration will bu in session on

the day and at the place above mentioned,

from 9 o’clock In the forenoon until 8

o'clock in the afternoon of that day for
the pm pose above specified.

By order of the Board of Registration

of the Village of Chelsea.

Dated at Chelsea, Mich., February 23rd,

A. D. 1905.
W. H. IlKSKl-SCHWKUUT,

Village Clerk.

Notice of Election.

Notice in hereby given, that an Election

will lie held in the Village of Chelsea,

County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan,

on Monday, the Thirteenth day of March,

A. 1). 1905, for the purpose of electing the

following officers: One (1) President, One
(1) Clerk, Three (3) Trustees, One (1) Treas-

urer, One (1) Assessor.

The Polls of the Election in the Village

of Chelsea, Mich., will be held at the Town
Hall, Main Floor.
The Polls will be open at 7 o'clock in

the forenoon of said 13th day of March,

A D. 1905, or as toon thereafter as may
be, and will be closed at 5 o’clock in the

afternoon of that day.

Dated at Chelsea, Mich., February 23rd,

A. D. 1005.
W. H. Hkhki-hciiwkiiut,

Village Clerk

Dr. H. XI. Avory
You will And only up-to-date iik.-IIkhIm used, <-
eoniiMuu.'.I t.y tin- lutu li needed t-apertt-nco that
crown and liri.Ure work n-qulrea

Prices as reasomil.le as Ural class work can
I*- .ll KM*.
OIH co over Uaftn y’s Tailor Shop.

OTIYEItS ifc KALMBACH,

Attornoya-at-Law.
General law practice in all cowls. No-

tary public fn office Phone No. 65.
Office over Kcmpf Rank, Chelsea, Mich.

I S. GORMAN,
eJ •

Law Office.
East Middle sim-t, Ciwlaea, Mich.

I
MJRNBULL & WITHERELL,

The Homo of VXXT0L.

Big Cut for a
Short Time.

1-2 OFF ON THESE.

Men’s Pants, Boys’ Pants,

Men’s Caps, Boys’ Cape,

Children’s Cotton Underwear,

All Ladies’ Hutton Kid Gloves,

Men’s Collars, Ladies’ Collars,
Men’s Stiff Huts,

Fancy Stiff Bosom Shirts,

Boys’ Suits, Children’s Huts.

BIG CUT ON THESE.

Ladies’ Knit Mitts,

Child’s Mitts, Child’s Hosiery.

 1.50 Ladies’ Moco Gloves, SSe
Men’s Underwear, 10c

Buy while Cheap. It Pays to
Trade at

Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law.
Office in tlm room* formerly occupied by

O W TurnUuU, Chelsea, Mich.
M. II. TUUMIULL. II. D. WITHKllKLU

|)ARKER & KALMBACH,

Real Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Idle and Fire Insurance.

Office over Kcmpf Rank, Chelsea.

w.s HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treat • nil diseases* ol dome*tM»te*l animal*.
Special intention eiv.n to lameneaa and
horn- dentistry. Office and resilience Park
street, across from M. E. church, Chelsea.

2^ STAFFAN & .SON,

Funeral Directors
and Embalmers.

Established 40 years.
Chelsea Phone No. 5C. CltKIJiEA, MtCU.

QHKLSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modern 'Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday even

iugs of each month ut their hall in the
Stutfuu block.

QEO.EDER.

j. s. m
C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to btul

ness Is my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

f\lAVK LODGE, No. 15G, F. 4
V.J A. M.

Regular Mootings for 1905
Jau 17. Fob. 14. March 14, April 18,

May 10, Juno 13, July 11, Aug 8, Sept.
12. Oct. 10. Nov. 7. Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 5.

(\ W. MauoNKY, Secretary.

Exe*l1S!!!neer Cta IM finis.MICH.,

Formerly of Battle Creek, Mich Sell*
everything on eaith. Years of experience
and reasonable prices. Orders can be sent
to him ut Hox 68, Dexter, Mich., or left ut

The Herald Office, Chelsea, Mich.

Bell Phone No. 38. free.

Spring Is Coming
and with it spring house cleaning, also
that disagreeable job of laundering your
Ucc curtains. Send them to thc

B,k Bacon, Manager. |

Advertise in the Herald.

Attacked By a Mob

and beaten, in ft labor riot, until covered

with sores, a Chicago street far conductor

applied Bucklen’s Arnica Salve and was
soon sound and well. “I use- it in my fam-
ily,’’ writes G. J. Welch, of Tckouaha,
Mich., ‘‘and find it perfect," Simply great

for cuts and burns. Only 25 cents at
the Bank Drug Store.

and we will make them look like new.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

W. K. SNYDER, Proprlelor.

Ojtspary’o is the place you will al-

ways find them fresh and good.

Broad, Cakes, Pios,

Cookios, Groom Puffs,

Maccaroons aad Lady Fingara.

CHILSEA STEAM LAUNDRY Finest : Candies
of ttR kinds always in stock.

VOIB ouicktv anUpcnnnnentlycurcd

rlL-llO out1' ttHnici. ,,,:iVwMCi“r’Sulvc absolutely cures. 25 and 50c.
All dnwUt*- Hermit Kcmcily Co.. Chieaifo.

i!
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I'JiMEI’1 STATFj NEWS

Tou W. Mixuat Pl*.

aiELSKA. MiailOAK

Jf» a gooil ttimR to u.aivti >um mon-
e> Jast aa long as l: will, but It's but-
t«i to make it flint.

TIip Oraiul llavt n mUltary coni(kuiy
will phiHtly begin the eoiuitrurtioh of
»n armory. ,

fjtiv. Warner has written Sanford N.
[iiitehtT, president of iho Nowherry

NEWS OF

THE WORLD

THE EEElSLATI liE.

A man in llaltimore, John l|t ak'y,
Uttpn thirty iKajr napd. Orloloa should
shiii him hoim: to liitladeliihla.

MURDERER EAGLE GETS
LIFE AND DISINHER-
ITS HIS CHILDREN.

THE GREATEST BATTLE OF
THE JAP-RUSSO WAR

IS NOW RAGING.

If young Mr. Hydu hud had to work
hit. way up Itont a 512 a week Juh
Uiuifs iiiisht have been different.

uoii.i* Mir urnt Hint m
'I not Mil WII'I.Y \ Itl.K to i»u «•».

A Minneapolis paper refers to "the
arotoa of the i old wave." Watch for it
the nckt time a cold wav«‘ wtnev.

v ot Mi uiiuw woiti: v iijt
\\ »•< Kfl’T >1 tHSO-ill.

The nlli ged “Frenchman’* who says
that American wometi do not know
ho* to wnln Is nurely tin Impottler.

a.yluin board, demnodlnir hi» resigna-
tion.

The potato market has plektMl up at.
Pent water and large qunntitlen are
being ehlppcd out, although at very
•ow priced.

“t.’iiclq l>nn” Whipple, an old-time
ri'Kldent of Travers (ity. eelclinitiHi
the l(f>tli nuniviTSMiy of his birthday
Wi'iliieKilny.

Mrs. Frank Halkwell fell and-wos in j

Jnreil at Port Huron recently. A pecu ’

Uar reKUlt of the accident Is tliat she 1
IO«t the sense of IsHh taste and smell, j

An Ovid township. Branch county !
fanner captured the largest raccoon Koroptitlila’s Hrnprriiir ^iu%r.
ever seen In .outhern Michigan. The | Kurupalkln opened one of the most

nlmosL four feet In ; terriho battles of modern times on the
left center of Oyanm’o army Monday

The house eomniittee on the New -
i berry asylum cut out of the miproprla-
{ lion h'li for that Instituticn the item
for an administration building, nhto
that for two now cottages. The $158,*

INAUGiml^
CEREMON

iThoi

lit ItOI'ATUIN sTIIIKi:- IIAt'K IN
Ul’.M'liHATK Vtl’At

rLTIfttOl.H I.USSK.S IN Till: AW I II.
STHI IHil.r. Alti: lir.lMMtTKU.

Itunslnn grand duke-, will not b<;
overburdened in the future with rc-
(diiHi to their want ads for coachmen.

Vou umy do some close guessing,
but you cant always swear to n
mnn’H politics by the buttou bo
wears.

SiuVerln” I nan II.Y(tr>>{iliiil('n
Airs. Lena Mosher, need 2d. an In-

nate of the Keni county house, Is suf j hJ»1u meusurcil
ft ring from n had case of hydropho- | length.
Ida. Hrowling. biting am! frothing iu j l-hlward l.edyord, nged 3ft years, who to stem the tide of the Japanese ad-
tin- ntoutli. :.hc has greatly lilghlenc-.l , Wl.nt fro,„ qvj<j recenily to net: -tit a vaflee. Kuroputklu's looses lit killed! 01 ,lu’ home. Hne was | goveniment position in Panama, island wounded up to Sunday night are
l.ltten by n dog six year* ago, and has } , li.ul „r y, r,,vt,r lmd l)OW

there but ten days.
Oscar tiaudett, a wootlauian in the

| namps at Norway, has hud an iirtifi-

| c,:'1 J"'1 111 iilV"1’1 ntn,, 11 J;i ! * ' mined ill almost nn hour’s time. Two
• p: eted that he will luvvt* the use oi it
j When the iuukcIck lorm about it.

(tt'ft aaki-d for was reduced to ukout
180,00ft.
All thoa; Intel estt’d in gnny hills

will hi' heard nt a meeting of the
f.r.mc commit teo of both homes on
the evening of March 15.
The htiunc committee »f the whole

has agreed lo Reprcrentntlvi* Nank’B
hill providing that election ballots
shall have Utspic tors' initialK placed
on the lower left-1. and corner. Instead
of on the upper right-hand corner, as
at present. This is to prevent (he
tearing off «>f Initials with the num-
bers of the b illots, t\ trouble that was
noticed in the election In Wayne
county last fall.
The governor's dairy and food bill

THE INAUGURATION (lc ; •

ROOSEVELT WAS A BR$ K«

LI ANT AFFAIR. 1i:Er.

i,jci:mim:n rs riitvr i»\v u p.i: ̂
vi:h\ in >\ mm; i> ist i hv n‘ IV

Tin: sisNATi: \m\ in i:\iit.i
> i * * n i 'em 'i nr: vr\

'I lit- InaiiKuruClun.

Theodore Itoosevclt l.ec

(12:30 I

1 Kl

has passed nnd vraa given immediate ,"‘-iiiy seyentli president of the l1^
Slabs on Saturday, March 4. t
oatli of otllee was administ. ml

dnee softer* •.! from hydrotibobin. It iu |
now learfted that at tier home her rela-
tives put a; hit in her mouth nod fast-
ened a ma t. t>ytT hr/ f/tcr )/> prurrHl
injury to In-vself and *ithers. When
uu iMtacU com* . on she Uiaketi a noise
like a <l.*r, from whom n bone lias Imen

Because*
that she h
joying her
miserable.

a weman weeps Is no sign
unhappy. She may lie cu-
*.If making somebody else

tak<*n Her « ye- roll und
franlic < ffoi ts to bit. her.1;.

* rs. She is now k* pt in
herHclt ;-nd fastened to h*

she makes I Mu. i.egon. which

cff.M-t. Now there are new inspectors
to be appol.nte*! and paid.
Rep. mid Mrs. .1. Clyde Watt, who

were married Wednesday, were given
placed at 23, 60ft. Oyama in mdieved I -‘/ real ovnilun bv the house Ti.un,nxv. , . , . . 1. afternoon. .lost he. ore thev nrrivou
to hftvc alivady lost lolly Iftjmn men ia pharKC ,lf Cl,uilllittt.,, rCI). i^.r.l
Du* rcfiult of the greatest battle of ! n,ov<}<1 Iah(. up s„or(ai

jjn»iJer.-j lime:* J." ejtywvH-iJ to be ,h‘,er* / or*fon , and ns the young coupf.i en-
miued in almost :m hours time. I wo j (er. Industrial School band
oj the largest armies ot recent time.-:, i p]av,,(| spirited march. On motion
imtli In men and gutiH. lire now locked ; ()| }jt,p HoInn » the sergi'ant escorted

yi ars ago h-aa j in a death struggle, and, although Oen. I »ir \vait t,, the liar of the house to

Chief Justice ,,f the l Hit*
preitie t oiirt in (lie pres-

I St itctr p’ m
ife Ift

•'atuls «>r * H:zens from all parts ui-
miuitr/ ll< rcpetitt‘«l the oiUa VJ7:30 p
the ehlpf Justb-e In a clear voici'7 jp

 . • . ........ ..... .................... . . ...... J Ml. 4. ill Ml 111" UU1
If hud otli- j l;.’ 'i;iw<u**,a’ wua L;uowu or- sawdust Kuropntkin has evidently mado every j answer the charge of committing
a room hi j I’ity. nud was the center of Michigan's preparation to cover his retreat by re- i matrimony. Ken. McKay of Tuscola
r cot. T operations, now has to have Us moving Ida ncnumilnb U ntorea und. , , . , .. 1 made a plea for the culprit, but Spoak-

snpply alitppid 111 from other ixnpto. Jjnunitlons northwtmi, it is now the 1 ,.r i>m Tetn Whi'lnn, who prealdoil.

It is reported that the public ia
again buying In Wall street. Mow
soon the iiuhlie forgets after the blis-
ter <« are gone.

I snI Hour In C«i*rt.
shake iuu ids with all of
d bye. Iuijk.” said Is.uii-

T, ns he was led

A Cl
I'.amn-i

>1 wnnian has linen granted
Si for being hugged. Have

Hill will probably regard it as an ex-
orbitant price.

Thor*- is a mnn in Pent land whose
beard is over eight feet long nnd
Is ntill growing. Oilier occupation,
if any, not stated.

Dorothy Rtegcll eays that the idea
of a divorce is obnoxious to her, but
she must have one. Cannot overcome
the her. ditnry influence.

r-ecH-ft

"! itin'r
you. s»* pi..

I'digle, vvlf*

from the ••otrl room after b lug scift
lelwaal liy Jitdg,- Ktecre. of gau t. St<*
Al-'irle. I.* olitar.s i-oiiiliieirie.iit |u the
slate prisoti at laeksoii for Bfe. When

, uskiHl jr hi had anything to >ay he re-
p led: •'Vour liMtior. I tyish in ea-i- n.

ji'uiilil • oti wiiulil tmike arraiiuemeut-
««> that my IhhI.v can he brought back
(•• my folks. “ “i think that can be ar

 ranged. '' said tin* eonrt. Ueten* b dug
si'iitetn i-.j l iagli- cut oil all Ids chil-
dren w io testhled atr.dust blin from

| liiherltunci-. lie lias about in
; imiiHTty.. He tjelie.es Jo- will be |*ar-
' laa tl in two nr three years.

Tin: beard of supcrvlsoro voted to opinion of military mm itcre that one
' . uhmit to the people the tines Don of 1 wide or the other cannot escape an
! muring the comity eeat of Muutculm. | overwhi lmiag dlmiktur. With isitli

. hi eh has bmn renewed since the ] wings bent backward KurOpatkinV pt>-
iiim>ing of the is-im bnuse and jail. ! uliiou appears to ho desperate, but the

fined Mr. Watt ?luft, which was: re-
mitted, in view of the defendant's good
judgment. The house presented Mr.
and Mrs. Watt with a tnagnlflcent sil-
vei tea set. the presentatfciR ticing

Si nutor Alger has entirely recov-
ered from the effects of the fu-ntitig
ilt tie wporiencod la the senate lute
Wedn* iiay afonmon. The futmiug

:i - due to u slight attack of tudiges-
fioa.

chief Justice
at the ceo-* n.-ion he slowly ic-f*
* unify lowerpil his head niid !•• y p.
I In open jiiige *,f tin* Bible hciilf
before him. At that moment bi^l
less silence prcvailcil. Kvcry c.v** i
upon tliat sturdy figure, but t*
brief moment in an nltiluile «>f i h0'

* ntial bunUllty. J 1 trs
At Hie eoiuplclhm of the pri’^^W°haT!c

it * I dress the peni up cntltUs! -m | Iftcsl.i

vast throngs Invoke out and the into j
came lllUsl wit li the clamor in' ihc p<
less hanilM and wild cheering. ̂  f;,,,

begun to wave, soldiers, civic “‘O; donn-i
sftUiotis, uiarcliUtg cliiic. vet^
newsboys Indians, Fillj.inos. b* ' *

Rulers. Ift.rtu Ricans, all bcu-aH >r “if

The jury In the ease of Fireman Kd-

niarch hither und thither, pre,
to fnlilng in line for the gran.l !>•»*$ i^ttht

the crowds that had lici-n wnUii'M prcsi-
hours began to surge f mvsirl  * tltut

the police lines, and all the impid*! Tb
of the dty of Wnsliingtou and thr«in
JnO.nuo |M‘oplc finm all parts of ; paj t

I nRed States In-gau to cheer. ̂ fron«
1 ’resident ISo'-eveJt lisl Ids ina*. ’ .

0 ni iMiratie In quick uinrehing tliiw !r 1

5- the rnjiii*. to the Whit. Ileus'- J ;"in:

A quiit, peaceable man, who hap
pir.ftd to bo living In Russia ju^t
«/>» tw.b'bA .U'1 ,’vir//1' oi/'/J fw n.'ii.'Dt}::

to move Into another flat.

An Amerlcftn couhi! says there are
Mate rare business openings in Man
churln. There thou Id ln> a hip busi-
ness tlierc for enterprising undertak-
ers.

It is an unmlfltnkn’.do sign of prog-
ress that the women of China are
mtikinR a vigorous kick for the right
to wear their feet as nature made
them.

ilurl.-il li> tin* t l I y.

Ceorge Kurr. who was luiried in j

Mason at tiic i-M-tii-c of Ihe city, anil |
dKd iu the equuiy piKir Imuse Wed J wp.rd for infonnaUon leading

iue-sfuy night, was once wftrth ̂ to.uiwi

aiii' Ids w 1 e is now living nt Aut.urn.
: N. V., und is worth about SJft.fttvi. Mrs
Kurr refused to pay the expenses oi

- burl.nl of to 1* l.usigiutl. Tin- disk'd
wiih fiiruishi-i’ liy t'.i,. city of Mason
and a cemetcr} l«*t was bmiglit bv
Mrs. Walter Wooden, a niece by mar
riu go. It is <aid that .vears ago Kurr
was woifb yjTi.niHl. He was taken

} sick, and thinking he wunid die. In
det'devl ids property worth S'jn.ooo to

! Issue la mill in the balance. N’c-v.k of 1 mn*le by Rep. nohlnuon of Detroif.
n victory for him is only regarded ar j At the request of the committee on
‘possible by his. breaking ihiough the j. genera! taxation, the house onierett
cuYclopiiig lines. L'nlcss Kuroiiutkiti j l.ftfto d'piea of R<p. I*') veil's MU to re-
can strike ami strike hard i: is no. ' <luoe the tax commission 1*1 three and

i llzed be mupt lose. to define nnd modify the duties of the
1 A feature of nil accounts of the j members
' fighting Sunday reaching St. Peters- The house committee on revision

V- n' 1,:““ V ,,u’l ! burg. Is the emphasis laid on the aw- ' and amendment of the statutes has re-
|.".,t ’ • ' 'll" \T l’r -'! nil carnage. There is n-fercncc after ; ported in favor of Rep. Ming's olll to

-nst 1 mis wti-ek on the rallroiid itmi- | r(.f,;ronc,; to pu^j idjjii 0„ the | punish wifo-beaters, with nn nmcna-
luny nnd awarded iluon SHMsm dam- i over which im attnCk Was de- j nirnt providing that the whipping to

livered, strewing breastworks, almost i aduiinlntcred to the offending bus
Harvey fainter and Joseph I’nlnt- i hiding abatis from sight and even he- baud by the sheriff shall take placi

i f, propr.elors of n Mar-hall hote- jjjg ],y ,{It, ,|a|,;Vneai, |0 construct ! " it bin the jail incloHttre nnd shall not
Lave* been piaceil umlir arrest on the j ],u4iy entrenchments The Russian ! u'- public. The house concurred in
charge of having unlawfully in tlmlr I loSfiea on llankB are conccdisl to I ‘he amendment. . 11I4lJVU,.u ... ................... „...

p..: -. s-!.m prairie chicken* irom j he enormous, hut it is claimed that tb? ‘ ̂  comn‘.iu,ec "" «»»«*«! r> Mlll Wnm«, ;ti»a J % . .....

defenders of (he center suffered com- j J:'xa<*?P *U18 refnirted favorably on the » |,ref-z,. blowing. Tin* president h*5: frb r
Sheriff CurrU) has offered ?50 re- puraiively Rule by the Japanese bom- | *»CP< t an fit-id of Alpena, which | |juu. |n rormalitii-s. The spin

tion leading to the j hardmeut and l eating off the Japan- 1 IS to cnrtnil the profits of tax irlumpbal pageant nretx'dtftl by a '

.ti-r> ’.*#£ of U’ill Shalt* and A Van ft cat* attack. f tide sftarte. ft provfrfes that conn rv unm of mounted pnli.T. moveil uP> ,. (

.Sinitb. two young men who broke Jail __ treasurers Khali, ujion request famish ,iVcnuo amid tin* frantic applauttr °nn
in Osceola. Tin y wre hnuntl over ou { AhnnUmitsur viukilcn. !l pureha 1 of land a tax history of tile who pneked the
u charge of safe robbing. : According to the latest information - ,h' prTrt>' , lf#l,h,13 C1" march on either side to view the

N. lsoa (> rooms, an employe ot the from tho front, the battle between the 1 fii. u'ar and pnbll- fealurc of tUK '«>«»
Hint lannlm: & Japanning plant. M } jap ani, 1{lu- ,iiin armI<SB to of desperate , ^ * l a lax t tie , o' laml I f c,osii ? ,5

into a boding cauldron of liquid and , tril. , ..L. , . | a “in ,iu‘e* tno lafltl , nuij,dgbt vvllh u ball tlmt in sP‘<fr 'lay
narrowly esecred death from ccaldinff. - Diaractcr. I he. Iokkcs have been ox- owner forfeits no penalties, and the an,.mlalll.,. ami .,r,utk. .-tr.-, t littf ular
. . ..... .. : ....... ....... . .... — ciodingly heavy on both sides during j tux title -.hark recovers only what he 1 - . .. . ..... . . ..-A

president in ri-ii nt years ha* ‘ J^c°.
i n 'upt in moving from qii,- eml '' he
avenue to the ntlier. The bahll

marched In ideal weather, the sJ-lJ govo
Sou* ;

A companion pulled him out, but not
until he was badly scalded.
Upper pchinsUlft wtMMlsmeu give the

iolloWhiK signs that there will be nn
rarij spring: Swelling In the hard-

the preliminary lighting^ Although It
is not ofllciaily admitted, it is regarded
as certain that Oen. Kuropalkin is *ii-
recting all hla efforts to the withdraw

pnftl. with ft per cent interest.
The need of economy in state finan-

ces was clearly shown in the house 1 , . .

Wodut-adHv when the bills snowing ! ... . * m

tislicred "»t a brilliant, sia-cfto'*-
ihiy. Thousands of liandso^;
g* w ind women with i-eorts L

in Ihe union and
i every eivillxcd country, in the &

the

The man who ha? sued his phrs*,-
cinn for SUft.oftft ilnmagcs on neenunt
oi a pockmarked face would 0.0 m pro- :

mice, doubtless, for 11 smaller sum in ,

spot cash.

King Alfonso *>f Spain vows Hint the
girl who hei-on)*--; his queen must be
In autitul. Kvii’ently be has decided
not to look for a wife among the
vrliiee '.cs.

X.«,- ’S - -s Kf : ciSrSf ***?£. '.SrSir^'sr^ v-v;;: irr»r»: ,h, •«.. „r ^ j ^ s*

I XT- “4 1 S5»
^ ! , K*., f , a ! •«*. 3 znsr.'z. 1 - K ixri

diinry farm hand nnd **lx year* ago ‘ has just been sent to the Detroit bouse i -. ........ , . tax to leiiiibursc the treasury. This
'nviih taken u, the paor hou<o* ' of correction, had worked up a imying 0, rh.Pr of FIIShun. Umc (he I't'kIhCui-. will have io «m-— . business in selling stolen coat, Having 1 ( j pose $250.00(1 more taxes than was Im-.

I'rnbibiuun Ticket. systematically secured i-nouga rroui pressing tho ItusViancentcr under ci>v- p<‘30‘1 li, :i s''-sio"- :"“1 principle
Tl.e FrohiliRlon slate con ven Mon r»"rou<l* m supply nine families. i t>r llf tIlt, nrf. ;,f ,h..,r sjeKe gun* and I of, ‘Tor.enty has be- n at ruck n blow

Which Ik per'-'

The American woman ought to be
particularly inli ne ted in Rider Hag-
gfcrd's visit over here, tie wrote a
t«»-k eoee v.'tli the title “f.hC Who
Mast Be Obeyed.”

w.t* held in Kitinnuuiw on Tiu-*.!ny
I i,- pla'ferni ailepted declares nimiiify

i itii. r thimrs for prohibRliiu. woman ;
.uffrnge. initiative and referendum. .

j gou rumi-nt piviu-rship cn" public util- '

ilics; *•'••'•11011 of presiilent. .. ..... .......

lent and l'•Med States .scuaiors by j

jopnhrr vide and extirpation of poly-

T h n f| ^

four ymrs. The si tting for the £
was beautlAil with n riotnu-.- wW-te
* o!or in dowers, evergreen*. HgUtl*
phtnis.

\ l*:ij nf \\ «irk.

Monday was the first business
of the new national admihistr* •

!
Ikisiil on the argumenr that typhoid tJcjj. Ke.ropatl, In is gi-ndually retiring , . . ..... ui »m- n, n uuwuucu

fever ha* been prevailing for the past j m-rbre the .lap:uu>e advance. The of- 1 m ..... ,n ‘i^ }?l1}?0 ! and Frcaldcnt RmisevMt dlhPoM'
y> :u tor lack of pure water. Craml fijrta of the Japanese lo envelop the ; l'a 1 ; !:1l‘ amonnl was I. -H'i.SJ. ; an itnni,.nse gniount of accuniu^

Russian right wing have been nnsuc
ressful. hut. it has been forced back
almost on a line with Mukden. Two .h- bill .s Sju.MMift. n,e piftsoa hilla j |j10 flrsl bluiness <)t a.lmlnl-.nn a line wnn n. i , .

Russian divisions were dispatched m «rc I,,'Vl'r T raight he because lion.

s

The nuivemont In favor of knee
breeches Is reported to be making
clmsb'onihle i.T.'gfc? s in Bnglnnd.
The how-legged ineu can't bav*.* much
•nfinehce over there.

• urt. Waller S. Wisterman. of
\driau: xegeirf* o/ ihe -late nniv er*-
tv. Rev. Miuslml! M i 'alien; of Kula-
mazoo, and Hr. tieorge B- i’.i! mentfr. -
if Fetoskcv ; Blend < r of the --ate
fHird of (ulmxitlon, I . S. * eioilrleli, of

Albion.

CONDENSED NEWS ITEMS.

Rnpld* voter* will be a*k*-d m grant
j-TOOJWMt for the purpose of a pure
water plant «t the spring cUvtion,

A loiter sent, to Alpena county a few , -»'tco*o*. e.u.-. ..... ..... ............ ... , , , . : now.
days ago bore the following address: head off the wide flunking column ad-: , J‘T. art‘ ,ll‘ ! Hundreds of visitors called

Liiny. Tim follovving stnte th-ket was | “Otwrd l.ftk, Horscneak tp.. Men." it i vanclng from the Uao river toward lir " •' expenddure.
nominated: Just be of the Mipivine : was cum trued to mean Jlubhard Ijike, : Sinmlnt'm (about thirty miles w r*i *t

" 1 Ojvsinekc township, and was delivered Mukden), hut according to the latest
to the man for whom it was iolendec]- ' advices they were too late, the Jcj»-
Mra. W. Mulder, aged 7K years, of j «"«*. hav,»f ,‘nt,MP“ ̂  hvxn'

lloli.ftml. was Idaekoning n stove with i ,, ' T t .. ..

iHJhsh into wliic h sho liutl u j

.pmutity of turpentine, when Ine stuff ' ! r<- Ltthrup m intniil, ot San
ignited, setting her clothing on lire. Fmu.-isco, widow of former I •. S. Scii-

She is urribly liurned and cannot re- mor l e'anu Stanfurd. died in llmiolii-cover. la ou Tuesday niglit at Hu- Moaua ho-
In a letter lo Mrs. Horence J. Kel- I B'1- Suspicious ••ircumstam-es snr-

!cy, laihor Com Iss loner McLcoa takes j i'">uid !ier d**jith. She was taken ill at

Mr.m c oi IM.-.., ..M ........ ....... .. ...- irer>0rt shows Iliat aside from the i n cymplittn “> h. r stau-Mi.-ut oi a recent wu^K' ^Vrll.,•• '•'•'i'lrs

to their r. :p. vt l VC homos. capita i*-r aitm.n. tlm cimt to tlm Mato ̂  V-r ‘ McL-od dentis uS • '•nil ea.nc from San Frsm isco I-Vb.
--------- -- ---------- RH-r capita 18 IdSCfn. The cat. mated .. ’‘^i. *',r' >HU!0a ‘,U“US l,U ! 21. In conversation wit 1, .Mr*. Henry

That New Ynrl: practical joker | inembcrKhiy for the* home for the yea: - ' 1 Hightou of San Fr.uiei-i->, who is now
who held no citizens , or fun ought endniK Jum' -»0. IJWo is tb);) mt.u and | -I.im* A eNaugli!oi.. a:, d '*'! i,, nono'.ulu. Mr*. Sianf'.rd said Umi • , - • , , - - ,

to ho ratisfled with thft siiccc^s of his ,J<‘ w<,n,rn' l-er t I.ftuft n.-n a no >enr* in tin t ^'I’ .„;..i.,pt I,-.., ...... . made t. pni--.... ^ tepplng In fTon qfa fast raovln * ne.1 Monday by loud api-j!‘ 120 women, and a steady Increase for ' l'i mi.i-s cast of t.rand R iplda. | in t.Uv .,mI ,i,|s Was j pnssenge r train, which he did no: so**. ; for Vice Pr «Jdi»m Fairbanks whe®,;
the next liv.- year... Thi* lilggeat up- was found dead in Ilonev Creek Sat- . n..lson .„‘r jj iWaii waH j "» Jtet out of the way of another con appealed in the chamber to pr-v

i proprlation in the history of th«- home, urday morning. Whether It i* a en-.* ! Stanford’s 'belief «, -cording to ! |:!K 1"v *'‘‘1 l*”"- He at once mpiied the senate to op

Two men have arrived at Monte
Curio vv'lh n coin ideal schenifs do-

Wanted — l.*»n o' .Vloiiey.

The I; st meeting of the pres: nt Sol-
Ilers' Home board lias been held to
finish tin- year’s work. The financial

White House and, despite the pr .f-
I of executive business the presK
j found time to r.tv Ive atid,.cxf* ml ft1, , L.b.v.1 g/wilv- yv 2

Ihe tieero who shot and killed Hr. (;nv. Wairper. of Michigan, ami
Mm. •>. Oiiplmnt was taken from the d* leg itien Iroiu the mate to the V.
sheriff to Helen S::»tlonf .Mis.:., :ind n-jpmi,,,, accoinpitnicd by the A*)’]

lynciu-d tty m;i?Kvd m n. g;*n senators and repr*
Charles H. Singer, a Urasid Rapid* I called on the president dnrluk UF-*--

mail csirrier. wli0 collects mall with
a iftlttef. was caught between two
ears and prolialdy fatally enishcd.
James H. Vincent, of ihioncvlilc.

The president sent a large
of n'oaiinatiouB to the senate. lnH"'‘-
all of the member* ol ti e piv-enb f

joke. ! *> hr.R lust been sentenced lo
twenty five years in prison.

---- — ...... ...... $257,250. is asked for this year. Or
A well known writer observes that. this. JiOft.OftO will lu* expended for a

ore, von know a woman's age. you new hospital,
krmv (in woman. Which simply rhowaj
bow car ‘'u! mo i women are nbont « x “ ' . “ , >v Mmmon To. f*>r •Sdift.Ofto. This prop-
(m-rini; the circle of their acuuahit- r *'ai* .HU‘1 ( "• ,1:,s Btrnafl consists of 23,«(it» a- res ofciiolce

• >vi'r to ib<% • MHHfm- c*f Jinni'l (co III Ihe ri^ririiUurJl !:iinl. T.^Mj n»*r<*«; of tituln'rnuc*'- _ Mirliig.ftn State Agricnlturnl society a |:,nd, the mills, ••tores, ilvveillngs nn-l
•lend in ftr* acres of land out Woou- ! ,„v.-u site of Ray Mills.

Ind.. h tin sm ill a! con? lalde in the in* t, . >• . • ;•" ,'. •

I iiit*-d States, weighing but kx pounds j Wynne. Hoorge B. Cort. Ivon v:* •

und standing but ! foci S inches hip.h, inai.'d lor that ofllec. Mr. Wjtfti 7
Uioitth -I u y*-avs old. ! get the post of cont ul general at p
Knics' Borglmuff of •Fort Wayne. ; don.

Ind.. was iiiKtantly killed a: risher j scantc Si-sMAn.
Elation, six miles from Brand Rapids. The special session of the

- ..... I W ,

I lu- • lev eldjjd t.lilt* lr*m ( o. ha* aiternnon Mr*. Sinufurtl vv**i:i to a pic- i
purcba*«'d all the property of the llulj ! nic. .she ate luarli.'y. On returning to

(lout]* are hoverimg nv* r /ion/* F.*l- 1 and prayer was offered by ChftP'i.
lowing cltjsc *,ii the he.*l.s of the «t<*- Halc. The lira: order of Ihe ’ •

f< lion *.r (5em;rhl Financial Mana get* president v<as to direct the socr*^
('harlt's I*. B.tniar*! from the ranks *>' to read tin journal. Coutrary <0,5III*', eue an- main ... i -- ....................... * ...... •• j"- ..... ...

the hotel sli*-- took n*» *Unm*r and re- j 'hi* llft'vb'ltcs. *-0111. * the news Unit usual order tin- reading vvni: allow*';
lired 'hurily niter 10 o'clock. At H
o'clock a guest of the hotel who occu-
pied an adjoining mini, heard Mrs.
Stanford groaning, and running to the

''Apostle" Howie's folY-vvers have boo 1 procec*! to Us couelusion.
«Ii lv* n from Kvanston. HI. The now senal*>rs. Piles, of WaK^I
Miehican has a new governor, at (on; Bulkely, of Connecticut; Fli^'J

t>- 1 ,-•.- _.,i|n— . , . . "i • ..... - --* ••••.- ....... *imuoi-u gi.iuuuig. an" * umi.tia in im . hast for a few days. loiv. Warner ! California; Nixon, of Ncvuda; Ba^-'/-
<»nc< ! s i.. . • I -  vvard avomic. Hctroir. ..ppiislu the sit-: ; ,;ov U'an * r lias revolved word i room loninl h* r lying <>n the door. Sim has gone lo WnKhinRlon for the in- of Nebraska: Ibiyner, of Mary»T

j oi : -ay s vvoniop av.cnol 1:0:1! mnilie- d .. ooolavvn cenu.-tery. h. sum of fi-, ,,, \Vasl»l|&ton tluit one of the nevv i bad t-. identi.v H ied t*i sumui**n help, t augural ion and Licut .-Cov. Maitland Carter, of Montana; Sutlmrhui'L *
r.mfieian*. Vet he will have to admit tal.wM* was rais, d by .sidi.scniumn. : b.jn'c-iilps order.’*! by the present con- At the lime of Airs. :Ranf»u*l'.-- deatii has also left to attend thb function. Ftah, and Homenvvay. of In^J.

gre-s will be named the Mielilgun. ' ‘.here w*6r«* pifsent Miss Burner, her J which makes Senator Glasgow the were warmly greet***! by their ‘
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will hovo to iiilmll - f 5 1. 00ft vv.v raised
that w.imcn's fimir* -t .-m* renernny | and the site described pttivhasoii. thi
<S»n: u|cre*l superior to those of cok } bnku,ee anplying as a bonus, which
frtv pr* ifessors. wJ,J J?™1* ,wr *" f-b" Mr P™™’

• ers within from 2" to f.O days. Tld.,
iiicn* y will he useil for the rectlon m
lair buildings.

a;ul ii is the inteMti**u to giv.- an.iMu r ‘ secretary and her maid. May Wilson, j state's chief executive, the latter be- leagues in the .senat**.
. • -« »€..* ..I.t V f i.afa «k »»•(.: I. ... > • i I. ...... • • >• -•* > f r%lf Zt\t+ ».t*. • I V I'. > f 4*111 tfif f flA *.* *'* t \ *1 f xv 'I'flO h'i’DtO I i*' 'if ̂  \\ 1 ̂  \)

The recrudi Kccnce of ilscilltls i* re-
l>irted from 1 .onilon There is some
niiprchen -ion that •' may crowd out : i*rn>riitiHn-nt <*r i>«*ni:i.

the rrilidous revival tlt§r<‘. The Hon.. A. J. Chapman, who wus killed hi
Jo'..>ph Clmniberhdn is r**ckone*i tin , Rattle ok. while coupliug car.-. Iia.t
wfdiou -devil in the case. . ! presentiment of hlfl coming death.„ ’‘Boys, said Chapman, a few hours lit-

- .. ....... - »*

ing prcsfdem' pro tom of the senate.
Believing it was unoccupied, settlers cn up by the scnnle committee* d»|

on tin* Rosebtiil Indian a,gency l.mds in i eign relations. Daily sessions of 14

nanic t*» Ifie <•!*( AfiVfiigtin. which now Both nr** pros! ruled.
(lorn* *>ii the great lakes. On the Kitii of last month it was r*'-

TI:,. wid Of Mis. F.iiimu 'iVrvvdiig.-r iMirtcd'tNt un ntfwript had biH?n made ............... . - . ........ ...... .

’•.if, of the Montagu*- Iwhker. vvlios * »'• mur.ii'r Mrs. Stanford by means ol somli Dakotti, put Hie log cabin of: commute « "ill be held until a f*1’
dhihl with a young girl und eiidH*/./.lr poism* placeil il> u t>«tCe of pdiiefal nans CHseii on bobs-.*.], in the night : is umde.
iiitent of>'l0jH)i> three years hgo tftJtiseit "liter at tin- home In Sml rram isco. i and hauled it s**v* r:i: across the --- * --- -
-t profound sciisaHou, lias been tiled In l! 'v';,s sta"‘‘l that she taken three ; prap-jes. Ois**n nnd taiuil.v lOftked out Tho corporation of which ex*'
prclintC conft. Mrs. Teriwtrllficf left <>flnks of the «l»adi.v mixture, but the | ,,,- ,j„. p, n,, morning. The iuoise- William A. Stone, of I’HtsbuiiL
•in . slat.* valued at $3,<*U& poison httil Wnm used in stn*h large , Rcp; Bosley, of Calhoun, has written head, must pay 575.0U0 for a bad •... quantities that it served us its own lo Kansas fur a copy of the Kansas : er Mrs. Anna Z. Brown, whto* ’

nan.: , Mrs st iu ford was taken viol- 0j| jaw r.-i;uiaiing the price of oil all John T. Brown, who was killedA H2-oallher revolver in
ot Jay Adams of Kalamazoo, was ac

in Ui*- I'.ierl. h InngmiT,- ns sn 1 1 '' p has Beem^d to mo b» if something ridenfally dischuryed. Tho ptillec
French. b»lt young writ era Always feci was going to happen — aa if 1 was go n.ftw.'d through his hand and into Mor-
Ihnt It tr. tioeessjiry to work in a big t*> In' hurl or s«vi:ethlnc,'' Beft, re ’ rir; Carley’s leg. carrying a jiurl of thi*
French phrii:-*' her*: nnd there, in order the next, inoniine t haptBan was lying ‘ cloth *>f Curley’s trousers with it.
to tuak<- their meaning eh-ir. ' j at Nichn.'s' hocpitnl. ' ' Riood poisoning haa n . suited.— - L — -- Gov. Warner has received the restg-
Thcy say the eirem; i-.utuagcni arc to AttyiMva « «u»vi*-i Citiwnr. j nation of Sanford N. Duicfier. iVUstcc

“cut old" (he chariots, (he glided At tho Farmers' laslltute In Battle ! of the Newbcrrj asylum, and has aj,-
chariots. this year on ncrount of the 'reek cx-.Hcnator II. S. Earle of IV 1'olUtcd Berry Lc.Iflbf.on to till trie Va-
to t of transport in*- them Well, whv ,r‘dt. state highway commissioner, 0d-d eancy. and 8l«» for the six-year term.
,.ot rut out the oaljlopo and the ole- U'!1? ‘'b' Ib»J;aie. In Lake Ru j beginning April 17. David T. Morgan

- und call the narado off :d!.v {’or,or' 1,0 W about R000 of Republic was reappointed on thept nni* e.nu c«.n me para*:* ou a. * (n,f, , v.,„.k .r,.„ i..,.,,.,i

getlior?

bursting tioiler in th«* Crucible ra
works. Dec. 21, 1901, had sued fef '

000.000 damages.
The Minnesota legislature ma.vA

state cdnvlcls 10 jHiund its rocks into | Newberry luinrd.
material for •tom* iv,r*<l:i tlimughout

. the rural .'istrictK of Michigan. The
rs cheered tli** idea unt!i theTwo prizes have been offered In j form

Frnrce. one <*f $l,0ftff and the other «>f .Auditorium shivered.
8600. to be awarded for the best pa- 1 --------------
person rational food for man. Those ! Joseph Jacobus.' the Ann .........

nvuM be written In French nnd hander! ".-cut of the Pacific nud Wolll-Farco ' ‘-rd-r has been entered authorizing tht
In before Jnn. 1. 1WR. 1 oRh see, wbnt's Hxpresn Cft., has been stricken with ! puynietit of the money with thro
the French for pork ami bonus? email ;>os ! yenrs' interest.

Arbor
tni(\ The aniouut due him. $500. has
lireii turned over to the .state, but an

ently ill iitui un'dieul ui*l wn-: sum- : (nf.r the state. “I do not know that
numed. The eouti’ius *if h *v stiiimuh | wjj| introduce n bill aimed at the
sind the water r.*m:iiul:ig in the b'dth* | Standard OU Co.." said .Mr. Bosley.
were analyzed und stUMejjom slry.li , “kut I will see the law and eunsidei ..... -. ........... r
inne to have killed tlir**** jK*raonB xvaij the matter with other members of the thorize u iirtson factory for ihe F;found, legislature." ! ul'sicture of jsinr.ing implements. ,*_ .. ; ------ :: .,.^n , j DV. Beverly IX Harrison of the Soo. I Attorney John Dolahnnty. wpH
Rep. Kchoc «k. .ituci.v) iutiiHlueid tm.ivlarv of lho state Medical assort*- veral years was- coupscl for n»l-?

a cohcurreui resolution Thprsday tt> | tjnn, has asked that nothing De .tone Canfield, gambler, m New York. />
annex the republic «;i Paimma to the : toward enacting the Bland hilt com
Crt'ed Htaies polling Cliristian Scientists to take n
The resolution recites tliat “as it course in a recognized medical school

Win in- to the be; ' interest of the before posing ns heuiers. It Is pointed 1 by a sr.ftp.tHMi fir** Ttiesduy uli.-ht,
world, and especlully beneficiai lo the out that the bill is so broail ns to leg- third destructive blaze tlii« vvit'y

islate opticians out of business. R'*p. Tl'r* Milligan Hardware a Supply 1
Scidmorc, who is a physician, says | vvi ..ho l"Ss was $l."ft,(i0ft, w j(S the I*1''

>*i as «len*l. A |o*: sufferer.
hearing on it has been set for March 1 • ;au. pm ki'ig houses, t-* be <.[i*’^Id- by couvii’t labor, have been prol'jj

in Mliunis !*» light ill** lieef trust.

sti
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till

it*
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mnuiMv:!, an unm.f.
brought two suits URainst his C'*'-
to recover $50,000 for legal servlet.
East l.iviTpo*. *».. was <b*v:ist4'

;£SSHSSS ,» ™ „ ..
-iru-e o bis Ann A neUa Misner’s .*s- \vlthin the republic *.r Panama can I,*-

annexed to the United States, the In-
habitants thereof to enjoy all the
rights, privileges and immunities
guaranteed to other citizens imdcr
federal institutions and laws.

Gov. Warner sent to the senate for
confirmation the appointment of W. H, Cfl'.iaday has lutroduccd a bill t.i
Hoyt, as a state tax commissioner to effect. npproprlatUig Jf-iOt'.OOt) to
succeed \Y. T. Dusf. of Detroit. two ulnnts.'



ROOSEVELT AN!) FAIRBANKS TAKE OATH
THE POOR DEEP TRUS'

IS SO GOOD AS TO DO
COSINESS AT A LOSS.

HThotison Visitors Throng National Capital to Witness the Ceremony-Procession the
Grceuc*! Seen in Washington Since the Close of the Civil Vfar.

«C:« a. m.
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u:-T ferm of Aisoclpto
II llarlui

in {itiituro, was the first
;-\4* of the Mi l crowd.

it n
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the

, Jan
! in n

I Kin

r.ty-on'\ tired In honcr of tlie tu-vvly
noirntul cl.'fl oiietillve. The

was broken, nnd n roar of
ed fur itud wide across>rs re::

llidcx

‘lip I
Whitt
tor h

ar.tl A, at

jdav.a. For
•le of sound*
ddeid
Lis lna«i;urhl nddreir.

pro lent of Senate ad-
n’hii.-.ii .ed oath of ofltce to Vie
Fruildcnt-olect Fairbanks, \vl,c
tlellvcreil hla InatiRtirai n-hlre .s

J»2:30 p. m.

i Ki.llro a iemh’.nge prccOerled to
nti<* V : tend at east front of th? Cap!
iic FfK 101. where President Hoonevei:
i -|. % '‘'Alt oath of oRlco and dcllvorod
i d hf Ws inaugural nddrcMs.
;t ,:o;2 P- ni.

of di I'resldent returned to Whlto
"I-* llou e. (iraud parade followed,
iir. i ̂ 7:30 p. m.

vol,:i niumlhatJon of city and display ofMl'J fllTuurlfstI m.

, -.sjl ltuui"iiral ball, opened by l’ret>i-
t.jv| dent and Mrs. Hocsevult.
, ' ij r - - ---
„f > V ! •‘‘odor*- Itoohcvclt wh-s on March

i/& o lni11 ^>nn*-,l from president by
i("1^ ° ^n,° president by choice; from
• m ii,: pro Ideal tbrotn;!) an a-, in si ns bullet

:l .1 l'r‘ blent througSi the ballots of
 » the people.

, i the shadow of tbo Kray-
vei^ '•‘>ino‘l cajdn 1, ga/.lnK Into the placid

It* lnarbl<« features of Urccnouyh's latuc
’i.r-a'I ',r lbe first president, the twonij -sixthi President of the UtiitOU States swore
,1 p.if^ faithfully to e'.ocuh the laws and tt>
iiiiiM?] preserve, protect, anti defend tbo con
ard ftltutioiL

Tlt.ro
lid n^j
s ol "

Flanked by tbo marshal of the Su-
preme Court cud tbo marshal of Urn
UUdrict of Colum'. la. Justice Harlan
'cd his coUi’a.'nterf. fyirhe«l In nowins
robes of black, topiu d with t-atln skpll
) to (I eir . cnls at the -left Of tbo

Irlhunp. Aft-r a brief j:atlK‘‘. C'ounl
cusitii, tbo litiKdan nmbasttndor and
can c.f the diplomatic corpa, mar-
haled forth the n ’it bat sudors and
•nini'ior ; of li reUm ccunlrlcp.
Mrs. Uoo «>oU anti Mrs. Fairbanks

were next • -cortud l«i •.•entu just out-
side Uu tribuno. TJio i-reddcnl'B chll-
dron were With airs. ROosOVClt, und
Idr. Fairbanks' tv.o non>. ntufenta at
ale. and his duuchter. Mrs. Adelaide

Tliiimon«. were with Mr . Fairbanks.
Vvs. Hooscveli wo pi v.ned in a se-
rvrcly (.'.tin f.t.'.Vw? suH of i-iccXrk-
t.luo; the round skirl wan trimmed
•j\ bands of licit ter rbndo imnne vel-
vet, and tbo vbori. mo ! h Jacket bad
n vert of the panne braided In silver.
Mrs Fairbanks wore u beautiful dhnar
Of brown velvet, trimmed with chiffon
and white ermine. Her bat ami glove

1 wore also white. Vico President Fair-
banks, accompanlod by the secretary
ot the senate and followed by the sen-
ators und cx-scnatcra, was next in

VICE-PRESIDENT FAIRDANKS.

mini tbo

continued bcl« re the
could find a chance to be- ; a

1 »«

r i.t

bus

ab

a hr Up
the Avosiue to the
ro the proxidettL, uf-

>k position jb t ho
land, surrounded by
.bluet, the diplomats
*. Then, to the
the lik procession

The <-jrelu.'*ou of the ud dress was
Mu- sis’! d for anotl or ouilion. dttr- !
in; wbie’i Mr. Roosevelt rhook hamln
with most of the nota’des who prCsaed
about (he tribune. Then lie was es-
corted b:mk to the rotunda of the
Capitol and thence to the executive
chamber, where he he’d a brief i-eep
lion before leaving lor the White
House.

Vice President Sworn in.
Senator Charles Warren Fatrbimkn.

of R'dlaim. became vb-e president of
the United Btat' s shortly after the
morhlo-fnce’l cl.iokH of the senate
i hnmher reglBlcred noon.*
At tl at hour Senator Frye, pro: l-

doit pro tern., hanliuered the marble
•‘rsk. and nnnounecd In not formula
that the senate of tbo Fifty-eighth
conereSB was adjourned sine dim
• hen he Immediately called the extra-
ordinary version of the senate of the
Fifty-ninth congreca to ord«T.
Mr. FaJrlmnke v.as forthwith mh-

r-red Into He eh amber, the senate
nwintwra of the InauKural committee

Sott adroit

ticeeded op the
lioilKC,

: lltl'.Cll.

.ml r.riewlt
irbr-rs of lii

5 pthc
ro of

star bed.

The first brigade was headed by
Lieut. (!cn. W'ado, in coutmuutl of tho
entire ntllilary Reetlun. After him
t ; mo the Fifth baud, artillery corpB,
etattoned at Fort lluinilum. New
York. Tills was HrsE of forty bands
in the parade. SuHtatnlnK their repu-
tation of bting tho most perfectly
drilled body ttf tnsips in the world,
r< • t followetl the corps? of cadets from
tne blrlted Kratcs military aendomy.
Naturally they divided honors with
tho future udmirala from Annapolis,
vho tnarched ImmodiaU-ly behind,

fowniilsnltcacr

HracUeally evom i
I rust, lhi‘ report Of
CoriKirathmi. (Jartleb
fomially trnnsi|dt»ed
by Pienldent Kiswe’
d als with Cm prie

at tun

<»mm
WU«
to th

A FAD HIT HIM.

dfarr «t AfarCyr t0 Dtsirc
Make Him Befititlful.

"l.rudi at m*.‘, doc; look «t me! funnulnkln-.irr lOirttrlUN ttirparf.

wildly tpoke a Ncrlh Side dci.ti.,1 to1 |.ra, iic.tllv evoih ratinu the !>•
the physhiau frjmi whom ho rents
-.pace for his throne of misety and
It Is torcopsi cane.

The phymeian looked til him fur c-
niaUb* a t.d then said be didn i notice
my tiling out of the way.
“Maybe you don't. Hoc.; may bo you

lon't," shouted the dentist. “Rut 1 vis
gut something the nmltcr with mo all
light. !t'« up here," he* rated on, as

i ho pointed to bis .’eclpllo fronlaili
‘•Well, whnt is the matter with

i you?" asked the phyidcian.
j *y, alter, ir, alter! It is all on ur-
i count of my wife. Sho tnlnks I'm not j companie* -Armour , Swip Morris, th*
:pj. tty enough lo get the r.willest Nntional. Hcliw ir. -t hild Ai Fid/.b- iK- r.
trade. She'e putting mo through « ' and

,.i v:!!, b- •suiy Ol Mn.lum* nJtul\ 8tut J ln year. Thtdr
can't move all night. I Just lay U“ r< ..tnl0 uv,lrnK.,. pruflts," as sboWn by
and hold my ©yen shut. When I K‘‘i |[lrjr , WIlJ e-uls t r h* a<l.
up In tho morning wlflo makes m* j • „„( Rieludlntt Incidental jmdUa.” The
steam my faei* and then rub a hunk j year 190'.', aceordlng to the rep1 ‘rt, in

f

sloner *?l
•n Friday
COttgFON.S

The repori
,«r cai tie and

dressed beet, the iniw'.vlu* between
i iich prlcon, and the organisation, con-
duct and prollU of the cpnijWationn on*: in l>. • f paching. Qthor matters
involved hi the house losohition of tn
cjuiry of March 7, IPOt. are si’ll bwfore
the dep..rtmeni of jn tk e, and me not
touched on l.v Cowmt*; dom r C u ll* Id.

; The report denis with the six packing

Cudahy, frequently d< Ignntcd
lite Six.” In I'"*: 1 S" tl'

5.MI,«i»7 head

sli ad of I'elngOtK* of exorbitant prolll
na has beun eomtuonly mlpposisl, wa-s
leifK profltuhle than tc.uml. The report
nays that during the month* When
prices’ of iftK-f H ere Ik*- .«f»W
at least of tho leading packers weo
actually hrdnK tnonay on * very anl-

were repronented in tb.e

, kfonFs that Rad joinneycd to the cap-
* i’r.l to preet PrcMdenl Roo. i;velt. men
r°J,! t!'-“ North. South, hlr.st and West,

m ik “’ul fr<-fh distant b lauds of the seas;
‘rom the rhillpplne.s, from Porto
j1’, f^tnt Hawaii- tjc.in every land

w.ie e th ?at m the omoleni of the lb-
bnlilic. In the gre at pa i ado there rbdo
governors «-,f stale. , hoth North and
^ontli. Tlie pro.ddvnFs old raucln r
r > nds, with lariat ar.d ehaTarejos and
, r:’ '‘roncloH. made at.-aiu-.e c< ntr.v-l

r.tiff- backed, p. niter rbistad
X'uri r men from li e national military

Reugh U'ders from San Jinn
‘•'Ik voluntecn from Samiago. Jackies
ojoii) Manila hay shared the plaudit*?
e. tlui imiRRudc with mmtftst. evory-
' Jy sr,kHt'ru. for whom the title R-g-
y>ar I1' di^tluelion quite enough.
'Mitral Cuba from Hast ami We t,

|ni.lMmnen from North and Sou ‘It.
bi'tC-chtd veterans of the sixties,
terooH Spauhh-Anicrican war.

, rs from Pennsylvania, the entire
. 1 1 'H're of the Mate «if Tcncc moe.
Mte piv- ideal's neighbors from Oy-l.-r

all contributed to tb.e national

r ;'." 'rUr °f tho splendid peg? ant.
, Mi. to v.ero waiting for tbo pr< l-
mm •.iKn ho emerRed from the white
» on thirty ricked men from tho
Rou-h Riders under Goy. Rrodi* . With
,3C ̂ r:,ck squadtMn A of the First

' ova ry. U. 3. Army, th 'y fern:. ?! bis
*-• cort to tho caplidh As they .swung
•'Uound tho treasury building into
cnneylvnnta avenue a dlyision «if the
’ A. R , with Gen. O. O. Howard r.nd
,::fl in the lead, which had been

Man*! ins nt salute, wheeled into the
‘o nrris. v.’hllo the cavulrymi’ti checked^ to nccoinu’.odute the slower<-i Qf re.Vvvi.’.vT. A
•m-ghty wave of cheers swept along
•»o avenue as the piv.ddonfs carrbtge
came in sight. Thr.nighout the whole

utc the president, with hat in band,
bo. vine In acknowledgment of the

Prcet.ng’. On his arrival at the eapi-
be w;;:< conducted to the pre.-idenfs

voom, j., the rear <T the rouate cham-
' fr’ wbcro ho began at once the sign-
•cy of belated bills. At noon ho cn-
’ I the abode <,f tho senate to wit-

the iustnllation of Senator Fair-
\ ‘ •'•nks &h vice president. This core-
> “'’“n-v cenclutltMl, ho proceeded to the
2 f:,au^ on the cast front of th*' eapilol

ri ‘‘ ivc the oath from Chief .lustico
,ullt'r and to deliver his Inaugural »d-
or-Rr. Immediately upon Us conclu-
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whe»

of alum all over It. That alum is get
tliiK 1» U» work. My even fed like
they 're all drawn up and puckered-

dtoi'iieU lu unity tmlts.of navy blue. | Aro they. Doe; are they? My mouth
the Jolly jack tar spirit fairly shin feels like 1 had been eating green pee-
ing in their boyish faces. Then camo 1 shumons, and the skin on my chock’ Ul lll(tli;
the regulars, real enlisted men. five • Is drawn so tight Fm looking lor It *u v|jtuRlitercd

hundred <if the Second hntatlion of j burst almost any minute. Ho you - - - -------- --
engineers swinging along behind their * think FH get all right. Dot? Eh, do * njintc m-n.
own baud you?" Tho complaint ngr.inM Orphn F. H*
Then came the state troops. To the i I‘ut •'Doe * couldn't -answer. He was veaux ijjjyjjjjr .i i * ^i, I., n fit nf laughter, and tho dentist meut, has won wUhurawn. two .mi.

number tfH.OOO ley occupied ..ear j l** . ;Mll trM pull hi ago. Ihvearx was Judge of the SftKb
two hQura in purvdng a given point. In , "‘nt a “ ( h, „ „uW imllee «-mr. nn.l failed to aecmnl
order to prevent disputes as to pro chi. down to wh r • ^ fur Viirl..us sums of moiuy colb et* .1
c. *.* ncc ••aih »:iato contingent came ought toot > tilea o i •• jn ,jH. p. | .. of tho duties *>l nl
in alphabetical order, so that Ala- ..... ~__v” _T oth*'-'. Heveaux left the city, his
Lama, with u slnglu cojjipnny of her DUGONG ALL RU r E, • ;horta;a - afterward}, being njnrte in*
Third regiment, led tho way. Indiana. - ---- „ , . _ . , , to ihe city by hb? fat her, IM r F. He
Vice- IT, id, at Falrbanl s' borne Mat-. Strange Flah That Gave Color to Fable , v.,,nx. The father I - on bis d.'ath
h_t. <mlv .. ronnanv t,» her nedit of Mermaids. bed and constanUy calls lor his «m

at,x.J-vu,* - 
qtuda. three full r* MtnctU and several .The la"*T ist,M- ma 0rpha pevemix will reluru lo th-
•'i-parat*' Imdles totaliug nearly t.000 ^ «“ r‘” v hU Jn

men. was tenth In order. , ^ ^ ‘ ̂  of Manaar. Hines,. _______
Oldiory w-m, the chief fen- lirn.A,„ „n s«.*awc*’d undWlH

In dis-

Aft,kr writing huers biUnx wluit
di^pisUbm should be tntuh- of their
personal efl'eets, Will 1. N«'ti. ag'd
of ToliM. 1. T.. shot nt|d kil t'd hU
bride ,-f bss th in ?» we*-!. BWtf then
ronmiltled Mtb-ld**.

THE MARKETS.

ticks.

Ohio, which

ivti
j ndf A*:

Although
litre, the civilian organizations fuiun- [ .

,!l° •sl\ct,on °.f t,'° l^riU\" | r’ Tpe'y Tire ‘ v-'y aFect’oanto
..bowed on strong in nun, « r.? March- ; > .im| t.^c!aUy In ibis shown
-• tn the <'!-en order a t-e ted by r<v • f Uu, inoI,H.1. for per off ;

iHical clubs they npread all over the , ^ ^ ^ ^ (,.rnni,)..r than i

ivcuue. There wore About l^Aki In ) |(lMinct of solf preservation. Tho'
line. They seomc*. to be passing an 1 n0t lcav0 \ln, i( she

inlcrmmalile Ume. mostly wearing ; ard imaancns are «>n rec-
op bats und tv. Trims Traghe walking , ^ }bi, CI,wfCluh„^ of U.e mar a- (

: tee gathered round and made an ci

nko her presence felt, kept up her tho ̂ a,Uy harPP°P
reputai Jon. She ha,! in line the fa- j toXTlnilnan outl^O observed I Htjfm.

" ’ * ol, jin the shape of the head of the do" 1

Cleveland, the famous ringing j hSr l^wi^ !

izatioUR of Co.utnbua. the l.nekcycand whlle SWlmmlJlK V.ltli the prr nundnut tow. r tb;in t .«l lli««rH.k»>
.,,,,,1™.. K!.,- ̂  Kniisw, «.t i -un.-r ,«! ; i.-i,;:;-; -

Maccabees ami the He.rehmaun t,!vln|J showing Her IHh , Z^hii v UkIIi wrVw
publican chih ol C incinnati. . ! ih!0 tun when alarmed, gave rise te. , V’::! '' t-o*:gi>- . * i ;:•; «*«??••*

usually munAges to

-c.tix Rail-spHtb rs »>f

coin ciub. the Tliipccnnoe club
ringing organ-

-The run of live sleek was
rtU.r Ik, ttt.trkkf H-. :i i

1. 1 tvc. ev.-rylbimc bul lb. bCM Kn*de’*
t.* in»v from to- !<• 3M- J“Wi *. _ I i-ty In-
*!• klltiliK whirl! it t\* *'( rn *>ru-

!« Is supposed that the mdo )•.||- ift,; t.i tew if p-r hnn.lrcdweigbt wen}
- HUMily with la«t we. k. .StoiWtru iiud

f*** ih*ra wrvo tUH'Tx'n iitttl wrtivt*.
of the head of the dug-i,.„us jtn*i aurtmeer-* M.-.-uty for k-o*!

in ! u rafter. Ooimnon Unll ?it last wreu •

The Spaniah war vtierans folkiwd
the Cl. A. U. veterans, there being
about i’.CiOO all told of these two so-
ck tier.

‘ The Ball.
Inaugural balks are the blggect so-

eijil functions thnt oreur in America.
} The cvniug’s reception at the Fen

,1... mermaid mylh. hm told oy | ? mi ; f,lr

Arab seamen. Jules Verne gives a , s;'. ; r.«. tiifht o* remm-n
thrilling doscrlpllon of the capture ofjt,etl»u. IS*’- yenrllags. IB. fair •••K-<**1

u dugong in the Rod s«t when Its
llosh was desired uu («>od. Nntuqil-

toiieh* r
. ‘ Hull, % f 1

?h***’t?. J mils un*l com-

t.x tell US that Ibo llesh of the m-n a j ,«>«.» t.. .m .tiiou. I

5 co or of tno dugong luvuT. re.-.enjbln? , .

well fsltc-*! perk of pl.’JAant flavor. '

rhi".!li" <,:;'V,u ait/n-’j'i .v'li .v:'st,H-U
< ; » yj, t i.vrH, iMj-

l * ;*r. ' ; \ 7’»; t .tntu rr, 5 1

ion building exceeded in grandeur Its j ^ js j,jnjiiv calccmed a.- fo-’tk For
prcdetc cors in tho great edifice. (hlR ri)U(tuU they were mpeh bunted

order. Then cam.* Speaker Cunnon
and th hour-o of ropreseut:i lives. The
instant tbo tall form of the ' “ ' PR si*
dent appeared a sv.’Clling cheer burst
front th. crowd. Mr. Fairbanks how* d
repeatedly befuto taking his chair.
Secretary ifa-- und otter tavwker:-

of the cabinet v —re ushered to their ,
chairs, and ot their heels came Ad-
mirul Dewey an*l 1 IcuL Geu. Chaifce.
B ilevv - of ehceru gic-eled Admiral
Dewey, and tho hero of Manila bay
showed that he waa pleased.
The governors of state? and bn:-

(cries and the other invited guests,
follow « 1 in nidi- criminate fashion, am.
in a abort time all was in r* admoss?

Prdsldont Roosevelt advanced fr c>
th*' doer *?f tlu* eupi'ok arm In a ot

thkt Justice Fuller, instantly,
from nil rart '. of the elj.ht acres of
hvjmanlty. arose a prolonged, tumultu-

i * us shot::. Behind Hie prci uient and
eompauion carr.c

I<,7i h'c:" 'V>,3 escorted Had: | 'j 'R Mciauuov OcVerk ‘ f the pu-
. !’e white hense. where, after luncb- . .nearing ft wwideroue'
‘ omm'n 'K °mciuN “f 'h0 iRat,gar.:‘! j hif^ When the dumd^ratlon ceased,
‘•lunmittee. he took blr. position on tho | ^ 'V ,k ^ ^ ,,,,,-vy locks

failing to Ida shoulders, pronounced
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‘band in front to review the formal
,n%ts:-:ural parade.

Inauguration Ceremonies.
Tl— broad plaza whose level surface

s retch.-;* cart from iho notional capi-

0fin fceftmmodato an arrny. For
•^'iirs- Washington pour Oil ils own p?q>-
blatlpn and a vast increment of vls-
Fors into tho front yard of the* seat of
/ViC"rj,n*o.’t. Eight acres of humanity
rt-rond fan-shnpod from tho focus
uiaiic \,y u pttRj povored sbelter. open
n! ihe sides, where the president was
to s,and. Over toward the imposing
Facade nf the congressional library it.
^tended, literally a "sea of faces."
liierc may have bo-.-n only art.AOO;
iirohably there were nearer iWiJ't!*) in
t-'ighl nf the president when ho took
the oath.

the oath. President Roosevelt’s voice
was easily audible at tome, distance
when he v* .waled the formal
tinn prescribed to article I of the
Con-tituiimi: "I do solemnly swear
Unr l will t iUhiutlly cseciRo the office
of pros! dent *.f the EnUed ^Htes. end
w.'f! ro ffrr of «jy ability', preserve,

protect t.Bd defend the CpnstUution-of

the United States."
A second later he bowed and

pressed hi- lips upon tho open pages
of Holy Writ. A gulp erect, he faced
the p. opl". and for ail instant P' F V-t
silence held. A signal had been
fiaslttd ftvJhl tho dome of the « apt

to! to tho navy yard, whence earae
the boom * i a ten-inch gun. fu st o.

Inaugurated March A, 1SC5.

acting as his escort. He procer.led
it the rostrum, wber'' S natur Fr.*'
administered th** u;.isal eatl). Tbo new
v-jeo-pn sident's first offietnl act was
tn ca!! upon the sonab-s chaplain, the
Rov. Dr. Kdvvard Everett Hale, io
jiray.
Mr. Fairbanks then deliver*'.! ins

inaugural address, and, at Us com
elusion, be iartn’.i-toil the secretary to
read the prort'J* nt's proclamation
convening tin cm i nordinary : . - I'm

oi the senate. Next Mm new .wna-
(cra were callef! !•» the secretary's
desk and took tl e oath.
Fi-vsi.'ent Roosovek was then

< -.-corted back to tho e.veeiUiVe eham-
1 • r. adjoining the marble room, r j

paiatory to going to the enst portico.
I'.imFClf to take ti e oath office. The
other dlslinenlrhcd vi. ‘‘ora filed out
«>f the chamber In th* order of official
piicedencfi, and vv* id to the seats as-
signed thus, for the pv aldenfs cere-

icon) .
The Great Parade.

With ctamtardr. waving. guiiMojiH
v. hipping ifl the bree.. nnd rngi-
n rata! colors flaiinUng. infantry, eav-
ftlry. and nrti’b ry ir imm’d. pranced,
and rumbled through historic I*< nn-
sylvouiu avunno.
Experienced oh.se rvers declared

tiiBt tho proc' i iion bc;o. all It: pn -

decesAovs, even that of McKinley's
second Inauguration. Not ritice th*.
review of the Federal army ufter Iho
Civil war bar, the Avenue seen t?o
ii- any and such variety of soldicrr.
There were betwcea thlrty-lhreo an*l
thirl* five thousand m « In line. For
tbroo hour. Iho wiohlli/alion pro

0;
!•*!

ii-' Milt ?. V: fvoy l. c'aiws. Stir* 3A
"Hugh 'Used, ?•“" J**
•>..; *v»*.‘l le < li'*e •• te*'*' V . S J :, ,1y •

...... ___ -- . j,..uv* » ; r.ov l '.it; HrrlU. M
l here vvoiv In iho neighborhood *>f i , f lBl bc,.omins vxtim-t.-Fk'Id j ' ’ ,MI„. *!* VV^V;.'',., ir, so
12JMXI ,.*raon- nt the ball. '^stream. ̂  V W
Mrs. ItaoROvell’a ball sown was, ----- — --- , so. imtlv liu*>l«.-<. «»0xfi «».

nmde of a special weave of a n« w Fast Trip by Sailing Vescsh »jmr.,i.. ii. -t -xim.h vtcers. .)'.!
Uhade of light hlne silk with figure? of ra„(. John W. Taylor, a well known l.r.ie;-ft» g
.. ........ ......... -n,.. -K’.:. U»« ...... ..... ...... . ...... ..:c'rr:~Zr!r:Z
!•; /ji turn* ’(I "Alleo blue." In honor of r.4rn,*d me distinction of •allm hfi- , , ... ..... i. v- \r>t?>u-r* UM>,!, ^wW-r. »; ...... ..... r. .1,.' Htan.'I' ' ». Kto*-. Ir.,:n . ' . , . ^ V.'-1:’: I .V”,;

|,r«t y*-.irUii!f steers,
. ,! th*- material at tho St. Louis fair. ? v';' w York to JaeUsonvilie, Fiprida. in
'the <!oVe which ar** represented as] rtH;ord timo, arriving in that city

-

the dress, are uf varying rlzei;, from
r.vo in<h«s between tho tips el the
wines down to the sixo of n bee.

Mrs. Fairbanks wore a gown of
vidtii satin dnehemse. embroidered
with roses of pole in the natural size

a/h-r « m* nt «,«.V-I*! ̂  ilSV
h.nirs which is the lust Ume Cv-r („ , .-.i., ir* ?li cows. Mroug

*m* * Mili',s $¥*?> s ;! v ‘s-.viV:"
York and tho Si. John .? river liar. It ; v. $7.-;:, ., . fa Jr t*> good j.*.60i* l •*>;
ir. veritable steamship time nhlet the «*imt.»m. »f^-
BlanCho M. King made

vnitu v . sri.w*!- mixMi.
5; m.'iRmit ti*-avy. $«.2r. wf:.;ui;

StiK. S!
i.tmtir. JS -!’?rs.r.o;

a no l oia-
\vi‘..**-i n l.-ii.ibf..

iir, ; fair ?*>
culls, buck:--. iur-Hf

of thi) flower. The luce trimmlug'wa?. . por husband oil tus ornma-s. v-upmut x.U/i.xa .-ui;
O, | truss*' l> point d 'applique, with a Taylor has been maklnn last runs to , n.*,,, w.is^v.sr.; 1..-,* w.
d« -ign of bow-knots and marguerites Southern ports right along, but Urn-. if. .{luInterwoven {Ills first trip .11 ibis b*-at to Jackson-! . •vti -

Tbfs deeoraHon- of the ball room villo an! it * slahlish. a “'cord the.
cnidbl anything that ever before has Uv-enige spe d of i^rM.oncr ̂ ein^ ̂  ^
b*vn ats.-miiied. Walls, isohmma, win- eleven knots an hoar fr^m . a -.*lv -

*-„.va and -very need; and comer were Hook <« May port Light ,-Pnnhlenco 1, 2 o^:^
covered with greens and rat flowers. • Journal. w it-. 5J-*',  No. : “'V;,!'

"n ' ••
bus tine, to l hat the thousands ot : .. °ren”8' ..... _____ -'is--, n**. i "?‘x.-*J* ?*

CSrnia, I'.tv.
X*-. - iimiiu, wheitt.

u. No. J. Jt 1 H; N-», 2 V-4
1 1 '>.1 ‘r t vc

N’.V 1
voiitriivl

Dreams.. !. »i,h Interest „pon • **»•*. '.i Zj"”' ‘ i I'V^rVIVV: "
-'iin','hii»g else <if beauty than dazzling ' with wW»?Ji the fevtlU i:ffi* • t'1”: ; ' .

,,1 oinioi-ln" i,.*vGls try day art vv-ll ?• m in* nU’.ii . ti.-ii.it: ̂ *t*-s And pti;*?* 0*
yownfl and IRo j*. V .is. , ’Ph-v imike Ihe Juiuir |:**U!*'«I I-nglU. . rl>. . u..*' . N*'- > V'M'!,‘ -
The doors of the Pension building Through UjiMti sw« • k'-i- * t > n-H . N... ; ,. .1 .spot, ‘t . ' « »*«• “‘J'*

were thrown open at S o'clock. Hvit iTo<i «•••<.• vis;...n-' i.*fi. t.h*-ir «lFh‘:., xu.u! i'll '.’i $1 !•*••','. 1 «.•'.«»*»** i*‘j j*» ** l'9^;
nrcsldciit and hla party did not \\l«i wouW wc «k* v.llli- :.* ..: d- ..... . . ... s, .-o. JuF . ‘"-A •"

They w«>nt im- • ,iirivl. -a-hntn m-indbm toil luvth ctir**.d \ ? 1 •)-!. ;!!ii!iiy' tiii .ii Si 81 k
SJ it-: per »*.|

*•11111 -No.

arrive until i> o’clock. 1 uey went ini- - whnni p-lndhiu toil Imth cur-.t*!

thin, and a half hour later the grand f A dream th- rtavc (rom fctien* n> *>.

1 *1.11110 lei
L r.oo uu

vnolh avenue, and cohflueiit Etroci;:
about the Capitol.
Ahead of the j arado proper I r - t-

dent Roosevelt and hla escort, this
time copifrort;*} yohdy *>f Htf- Rough

mix-'d. JS'i* . No- 3 y-l;

Mrs. Roo'cvelt leading. AH rcKtlvillea • whut would we do without *»ur dj.-ain.rt :1,4H,,tB.»i ..1 .w'-:- r- '• no ^
14,-vbnd Who? waking hours Impart. {vsn^’M.Tr.T’ S 1 77 bid: M >'• J‘ 5*t
t/teiwmwiv «/.*«* * ..i.t ju-.i. . ?( * KOtnn-nK J»b, f- 

nalti' lor the S..r. ly wound- <t b- art. •

Relievers of Htc iu,u1.k itt.rtr-'so. i • _______
Tti' v rmnc lumdir.ny t,* l;le:is.

T«i lu;»it Its* ghejm with sunny Iwalua.
-pti. svv* *-ic?*t soltu-*' wt tto.-jii-sy-—

Wlial would vv»- do vtlljout ou: i’.:--' irm?
— Chicago New*.

rlos.-d shandy uf midnight, because U
t; a,. ,Viyv? besi io Hvsfasi' 00 Sab*
hath principles. Thus the usual pntc-
•lico of ?ne president's leaving at
mldniaht ami turning the hall over

AMVSrAlF*'*'* DF.Ttlorr.

Undeniable, r
R. Hinton’ Perry tell this story of

frienil of. hia who F n landrtape

Concerts will he (riven at the Ben- .

vion ofilci-' next weed;, ro that those
who da not Attend the hall may have ,

un ow******? *..«e UK. **«<%?* U ^ A W8

jAludio door one morning. He opened

; ]*-
1 ’'tiii you vv is it .-i model?'' she n:i.*-d.

-Na.” ho answered, "I nm a land-
s rape palpter."
She turned to go.
•‘You bet," said >ho. "that 1 nm no

landscape.”- New York T;in,v.

W’.-f-’r 1 !id:'' ' Wi»f- H-
tw.moJT Oi-vuv Hoe r.- 1.. H. Seilicr. ... t
jlilin MurU-ft* •

I.i.-mim l ui '- ia? - .

Mae Writ. -*" * Sl" • l-'
tiWAVi.i'ti: 'i’iiay-i:K

in. t;v. so
xUiV nmt

CVOIJKUtJ.
C,.1?V*>

tlitti a r.i! 1
wji.,»r. 7'V
-nr llyr.i.'i Mnu Mai

, .• • *1 HMI . .

li*v.

V » a“ "

^ ' 1 Wo *e' . H t:\TUK- J * A*L%*8»'-: -IA'tM"
2.7 and j-i-' • .1 1

THE PROCESSION IN PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

Real Hard Luck.
U. .1. Wynne, th.; i ostmos.i.-r g* n-

i etal,’ tails a story about a small bp)
who was invited to a parly giver, h)
one of his HUle friemts. After * atlng
lee cream and cake three vim- •, some- ........... .

body offered him M>im: candy, but tho, v.ltorg quarter Of *»*• 5 eteiv.burg.
IltUo chap shook his head and aid in
:i sorrow lid tone: “l eati chew, hut l

can't swe.ilow." — Now York ITtr.QS,

RiUluK VI *ire Unrlinn-u,
According to ri’poits fiwnt Moso-.w

?. * \"  ra « rkiti'rs have b«'<-n kil!< <: m C‘*a-
filets with workmen «f the
. ..tjov.o n?4mufactnriit;. »• '

... that the Oshtlas u n«to
. :vr anil other:* who ii.t > .•’;••• -d £*•

1 In ir proiocllon. troop vvere *1.
I to
Vncith'

Thursday »d the l»r*c factorb-x *.f Iho

Thi- lioutte with ivmorue i:. tbit It
turns up t'H next morning.



A Living
Monument.

If we were to assemble all
those who have been cured of
heart disease by Dr. Miles’
Heart Cure, and who would
to-day be in their graves had
not Dr. Miles’ been successful
in perfecting this wonderful
heart specific, they would pop-
ulate a large city.

What a remarkable record —
a breathing, thinking, moving
monument, composed of human
lives, — that for which every
other earthly possession is sac-
rificed.

The Miles Medical Co. re-
ceive thousands of letters from
these people like the following:

*‘I feel Indebtix! to the Dr. Mil*-*’
rieart Cum for my life. 1 desire to call
iho n tnntion of others Hufferlnir ns I
did to this remarkable ronunly for the
heart For n tone time I hod sulfercd
from eliottiii'fls of Intath after any
liui.i exct ilim, polullatlon of the heart;
and nt times terrll le pr.ln In the melon
ot iho hnari, .*£> nrrivus that J tr.ins)
that I would rome time drop dead upon
the strict. One day 1 »< d onu «t your
clrculnm, nr..l Immediately went to
my driiKClst and purchased two bot-
tles of 1 1m Heart Curs, and took It
acrordlnif tu directions, with the
result lli.it I am entirely cured. Since
then I n. ver mtss an opportunity to
rts-ommend thin remedy to my friends
who havii heart troiiltl in fact I am
a irnvellnif adverdsment, for I am
widely known In this locality/*

J. H. BOWMAN.
Msnntrer of I-cbiuion liemocrat,

Nashville, Venn.
Dr. Mils*' Heart Cure li aold by

your druunlst. who will Guarantee that
the first bottle will benefit. If It falls
ho will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

turn

Probate Order.

OTATR Of MICHIGAN, OooKTY o» Wash-
tenaw, s«. At a Kosslon ot the l‘nibaii'

Court forsuld Ootinty of Washtenaw, held at
the PnilSdeOftki* In tlio I'liy of Ann Arbor, on
iho S(h day of Man h. In ibe yonr one ilem-
•and nine hundred and live.
I’nisont, Emory E. I>dund, Judin- nf I'rotmle.
In the matter of the Estate of llmry

^ohuliy. deceased.
•Join. W. S* hull/.. u<biilnistruiorot Mildostiiie.
iiuvlur tiled in this i-ouri bis thud ucceunt. and
praylnK I Inn tile sume may Ik- beanl snd ul-
lowed,
li Is ordered tlmt the 7th day of April

nexi.nt ten o’clock in tin- fon-noon. at as id
I’robnie Offloe, be ap|«ilnb-<l for ihe bearliir of
nald petllkta.
And It in furtberordomil, that n onpy of this

• ipb-r I Hi published three SUPCOH-Ive Wei-ks nre-
rkxis to sakl ttiue of heuriuK, in the Cbelw n
Herald, u iH-ws|intN-r printed sml elreulatliiK
iu Mild county of WnsiiieiniM .

KMilltV E. I. ELAND,
[A true copy. | Judh’eof I'mbiile.

H Wnrr N’kwkiuk. Reg sn-r. :n

Probate Order.

OTATB OF MICH ia AS, Oountyof Washtenaw,
o ss. At U session of th.' I’roluile Court Ml
•iiid riiiiiity of Wnshteuaw lield ui Ihe I’Mbule
'Mtjcu m the city ot Ann Arbor, on IheSnl day
>f February, in thn yosr one thouMud nine
huiNln-d snd five
Pmselil. Emory H. I-elnnd. Jtulire nf rmlmte
In the nmttei of the estate oi Kllcn Isniikm.

deceased.
Henry Jiiiiy, cxeentm of mild • state, tun ing

lllrtl In llilHCouit bis Ikmlai-coimt. and pniyiiiK
tii nt the name may la- heiinl imd ullouisl.
It in onleml that the S.Vh day of March,

UI-Xl.Ml tell o-. ]. . W In tile loromion, .it MM
I’rubate (Mhcc, lx- ap[. *liiie,l for the purjHSK*
uf bearing, examining and alkiwIiiK saw ac-
nouut.
And It Is further oniciutl, that h copy of this

order be pubHithed three sticocaslve w«vk* pre-
vious to said tlm nt i.' . i mt. in th«t CilBiiiRA
Hxrai.ii, it news|biiH-r printtsi and drculalttiK
in Mtid comity ot IVashtonaw.

EMOHY K. LF.r.ANIt,
(A true copy.) Judge of Eruliute.

H. \V«ht NKWKtitK, Ht-aiaMr 3J
Probate Order

QTATKm MlCtlKlAS, Oiimty of WashtenawO At it Kcsidou of the I'robatc Court for
raljeounly of Wiishtciuiw, held ut th.' l*roba(r
'Mtice In the olty <if Ami Arlior. on thohab
lay of February', in tbe year otic thousand
nine bundird and 11%%.
1'mtcnt, Emory E. l.elnnd, -I u. life of Pmluttc.
In the matter of the estate of AiiiihJ. Mui-

tln, deceased.
(lemitn M. Wisids, udmlubtrHtor of said eS-

afe, ftavi'nir tfiVif in tflis emirf Aih tfmtf aeciuiuf
m.l pniybiK <i>ut the same may be heard and
allowed.
It In ordered tUut the 21-t day of Man b

next, at b-n o'ekN’k in the forenoon, hi H,tkl
Ibubate Oflee, bo appointed for the alknrants-
-•foald aeeomit.
And it la further ordered. That a copy of this

eiilur be published tbivo sueccsHive weeks prt-
clous to -aid time of hcitrlun, In the Cholsea
llernkl, a ncwspaixT primed and circulnttn^
in wild eounty of Wash let law.

KMOltY K. I.KLAND.
Judge of I'ndMte.

(A true copy, )
II. Wurr N>:WKUtn. Prubate Hejfister. .'ll

CommiaaioDcrfl’ Kotico.

CTATB or Mit'iuaAS, County of Wushte-O naw. ’I he underslgaod having U-en ap-
pointed hy the Prohato Court for said County,
• ‘ommUnfononi to ivcclvc, examine and adjust
.dl cluIuiK and Ueinaiidsof all pcrMiuK mriuns!
the estate of Mlchued McGuire, late ot sukl
eounty deei-ascd, hereby five notice thnt
luur month* irotu dateaiv allowed, by order uf
-aid Probate Court, for creditors to present
their claims ayulm-i the estate of sukl deeeflsed,
ml thst Uu-y will ineot at the office of
Jhuics E. Gorman, In tie- villuipr of < IioIm-u.
in wud enuuty. on the 25th duy of April,
and oil ihe 20th day of June next, at ten
..’clock a. m of each of a did days, to ricelve,
• xamlne and adjust said uluims.
Dated February Slot, Hd5.

EDWAltD BTAW8H,
ALHF.MT CONLAN.3? Comiulsjknicrs.

it. H. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kumpf, vice pres
J. A. Palmer, cash' r. Gen. A. IK-flole.asst cash’r

—No. •-•ua.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL, 1*0,000.

C.xnmerclal uud Savings Dcpartmenta. Money
to loan on llrst class security.

Dl rectors: Reuben Kompf, II. S. Holmes, C. II.
Kempt. It. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein, E. Vogel,
Coo. A, IloUolo.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
T7UHM FOR SALK OR RENT— In ihe
.1; lotvnsliiji of l.fuia, 1H4 ncrcs, known
as the J. H. Wittlu farm, onu mile mui u
<inurlcr soulli ol Limn Center. Inonire of
Mn .) H Wiiile, Lfma. R K. I). No. 2

/ 10AI. ST0\ E ... ....... . haptl, in ̂ ootl
onlei, for -.tie Apply lo li IIKcnii,ri.els.il 33if

171 ARM FOR t vLK The wTlUam i :

.A' G is eit farm of il l acres. 0 mili-y nurtli-
west of i Ihtln'd. also ft umal Cows. $2..riU0,
one biilf i .-I. balance at !i per cenl. A<1-
• iriNS, S Mniith, M2 WnsliiiiijtOli Arraile,
ildroii, Midi Mtf

71 A KM T< i RE N T One mile south of
.. Lima l > tii- t. now oecttpUtl by Fred-

. rick Gross. Two hun<lrt»l acres of ilie
best Ian. I in thti cuuulv Good buildings.
I’.e • eion Aptil 1. 1 90/. Will M-ll on
• asy terms II. S Holmes, t'ltelsca, Mich

TTILLAGE lot, 4x8 rotll* . a M.,-ii
V mui si na i. for snlf. Euquire nt (lie
Herald Office.

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. Minc, ay, Iblltorand Proprlcbir.

PCHLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for tl.oc ja-r year •trletly In advance.

AlirKHTIHIMO HATES
for long or «borl iline ctintno la made known
on application.
Cntdauf tliuuk* and renoluvions of mpect

util lie < hurip'd for at the rate of 6 cent* |i«r
tine ,

AnnoUQccincuta of entertalninenta, aoolala,
cto., for which a n-gulnr admlMlon fee Is
t tiHiK"). &ci-iiU p<-r line per Inacrtlun, unleaa
otle-r arrunueiiH-utaaiv made wltb the «dltor.

Nolle** ot ebun b aervlces fror.

Knteivd at the Post Ilffiet- at Chclaea. Mich.,
as see., ml class matter.

THURSDAY. MARCH 0. IBOfi

The name of W. W. Wetleniejer,
nf Aim Arlior, wua Bent to tiu- Semite
Mondiiv l»y Preside lit Roosevelt «s

consul ut Georgetown, British Gui-

ana. The jiositioii pays about $3, COO

a year. _
Investigation by the sheritTs offi-

cers into the recent attempted jail

delivery at Ann Arbor, elicits the
fact that the virus and crimiimls are

in a secret brotherhood together and

that no matter what the penalty, one

will not incriminute the other.

A second tunnel under the Detroit

river is being talked of. The Grand
Trunk, Canada Pacific and Wabash

railroads do not like, the idea of pay-

ing indefinite toll to the Michigan

Central railroad for using its tunnel.

The Michigan Central will not hear

of joint ownership, hence the idea

for a second tunnel.

No nomination for circuit judge
tvas made at the Democratic con ven-

tian held at Ann Arbor Thursday.
The selection of a candidate was left

to a committee consisting of John
I*. Kirk, M. J. Cavanaugh and T. D.

Kearney, it is not believed that
anyone will be put iu nomination
against Judge K. I). Kinne. It

would only mean certain defeat to
whoever w.u.* p/ti »p.

Wednesday, March I, the brick-
layers of New York begun working
for the highest wages over paid to

bricklayers in this country, 70 cents

an hour. Under this rate of wages

it will be possible for a bricklayer to

make *07.20 a week, as during the

busy season the men work twelve
hours a day and get double pay for

overtime. So, every time one of
these bricklayers stops to fill and

light his pipe it costs his employer

from to 7 cents. But the brick-
layer would growl like a bear with
a scalded head and possibly strike,
together with all his mates, if such

an act us docking him for lost time

were even contemplated by the boss.

The prosperity of the farming
community necessarily keeps step
with that of the town where you do
your marketing. Ever see a good

brisk demand fi»r farms surrondiog
a dead town? We guess not. The
interests of the town and farm are
mutual. Why then give the cream
of your trade to outside fakirs who
are here today and gone tomorrow,

or to the mail order houses who do
not pay one cent of your taxation or

buy a dollar’s worth of your produce?

It is your home merchant and home
surroundings that make whatever
degree of prosperity accrues to you.

If it were not so, the United States

national doctrine of protection
would not lie so rigidly adhered to.

Therefore, what is good for the
whole nation on a large scale is good

for a local community on a small
scale. Practice the doctrine of pro-

tection to home industries and both
you and they will be benefited.

Mandolin and Guitar

Taught by G. A. Webb, ot Ann Arbor,
Friday of each week. Inquire of Warren
Boyd. Chelsea, if iuteruated.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.

With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aa they can’
not reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a
blood orenii8tlliitloi.nl dlrtesiflt-. and In ordor to
cure it you must take luti-raa! rvitiodie*.
Hair* Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and
arts dfroetlyon the blood and niueous surfaces.
1 1 al I ‘a Catarrh Cure la tan u quack modtcluo.
It was i.n-acriU-d by one of theta*! physIciatiH
in this country for years and la a n-frular pre-
scription. It .Heoni)MMM>d of tbo best tonics
known. eornblncd with the best blood |>urllii-r».
aciiiiK directly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of Ihe two iti|rredli-ni8 Is

w hat produces such wonderful n-Mults iu cur-
tux catarrh. Send for testiiuouiul* free.
Address F. J. CHENEV A CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by druggist*, “5c.
Take ll.tll's Family Pills for constipation.

A Williumstoii hidy baa taken her
daughter opt of school because they

teach improper fraction?.

C. S. Wines, editor of the Delray

times, had u counterfeit dollar pkssed

on him the other day. He has con-

soled himself with this thought that

“At last after years of patient labor

1 have a dollar 1 cun keep, the only

one 1 ever possessed.”

Neighborhood Notes. J

The school in District No. 15,
Waterloo, closed last Friday.

A lodge of Royal Neighbors, with

a membership of 30, has been organ

ized in Grass Dike.

The next meeting of the Washte-
naw county Grange will be held
Tuesday, March 14.

A class of 15 candidates wen-
adopted into Grass Lake Camp, M.
W. of A., lust evening.

Jacob Rommel, of Waterloo, has

sawed over 100,000 feet of lumber in

his sawmill this season.

The Grass Dike News says there
will be a scarcity of homes to rent
in Grass Lake this spring.

Fred Wolpert, of Sharon, has
bought the Pickell farm two miles

southeast of Grass Luke, paying
therefor $4,200.

A new arbor of the Ancient Order
of Gleaners was recently orgauixed

in Ann Arlior town, which is culled
“Ann’s Arbor.”

Among the city charter amend-
ments that Ypsilanti will ask the

legislature to pass for them is one
that provides for only one justice of

the peace, he to receive a salary of

ICO a month.

William Frey Imd Miss Sadie Helle

were united in marriage at the Con-

gregational parsonage, Grass Lake,

on Tuesday evening, Feb. 28. Mr.
and Mrs. Frey will soon take up
their residence on E. W. Cruft’s farm

in Sharon.

John Iaio had a building on his
farm in North Waterloo burned to

the ground one night recently and

knew nothing of the risk all his
farm buildings had run until tin-
next morning when he went out to
do his chores.

The giant naval tank in the new

engineering building at the Univer-

sity of Michigan will also be used as

a supply for tire fighting. The re-
gents will purchase a high pressure
pumping outfit to take the place of a

steam fire engine.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Robinson, of
Manchester, celebrated the d6(h an-

niversary of their wedding. Monday,

March C. Mr Robinson located in
Manchester iu 1840 and has been a

resident ever since. He is now Hi
years old and his wife is 74.

Daniel II. Boatman, of Ypsilanti,

is in the toils of the law on a charge

of fraudulent use of the mails. He
advertised in the Detroit papers for

masons, mechanics and plumbers to

go to Portland, Oregon, and charged

them a fee of $1 and 2 cents in post-

age
Mrs. Guy E. Malnight, of Gross

Dike, died nt the University hospital,

Ann Arbor, Saturday, March 4. She
was ufilicted with a fatal malady and

an operation became necessary, from

which she did not recover. Her re-
mains were taken to her old home
in Woodstock, Out,, for interment

The contract for the removal of
the walls of the Ann Arbor high
school building, recently destroyed

by fire, has been let to John Wisner
for $2,850. The ground is to be
ready for the builders hy April 15.

Present indications are that a $200.-

000 building will take the place of

the one destroyed.

As the result of the foolish annual

hair cutting war between the U. of
M. students at Ann Arbor, two
sophomore students were stabbed
with a knife by a freshman Tuesday

night. The “fresh ie” heard a crowd

running up behind him and turned
on his pursuers with a knife, which

he used disastrously us stated. Nei-

ther of the two “sophs ’ are badly

wounded.

Emil H. Arnold, Optical Specialist,
with Win. Arnold, the jeweler, Ann Ar-
bor, understaiiils eyes anti eye glasses,

llts business is to lit (he one to the other.

His knowledge of the eye and his praciicnl
experience In the tilling of glasses i» at

your service. HU methods are thorough,
scientific and painstaking, his results post;
live.

Are You Engaged T

Engaged people should remember that
after marriage many quarrels c-au be avoid-

ed by keeping their digestion in good con

dilfon with Electric Ritters. S A. Brown,
of BeunctUvUIe, S. C., says: “For years
thy wife suffered Intensely from dyspepsia,

complicated with a torpid liver, until she

lost her strength and vigor, ami became a
mere wreck of her farmer self. Then she
tried Electric BilD-rs, which helped her at

once and finally made her entirely well.
She is now strong and healthy.1' The
Bank Drug Store sells ami guarantees
them nt 50c a bottle.

Lyndon.

Eureka Grange meets next Satur-

day at 2 p. m.

II. S. Barton is agent for the Ad-

rian woven wire fence.

11. S. Barton made a business trip Une to One
to Aim Arbor Tuesday last.

Allred Clark made a business trip

to Aim Arbor last Tliurfday.

George Simmons lias rented the
Sawyer farm lor a term of years and

is already living on the same.

Mrs. White and daughter Marie,
of Buffalo, N. Y., are spending a few

days with Mr. uud Mrs. M. Hatikerd.

Matthew Huitkerd was in attend-

ance on court iu Ann Arlior the first
ot this week us juror iron, this town

ship.

Mrs. H. T. Me Kune and Miss
Mary McKune went lo Ann Arbor
Saturday to visit friends, returning

Sunday.

.Vr* Cuvtrwgbjtm, of Ciiicugo,
spent a few days of the past week

with her daughter Mrs. John Clark
uud family.

John Swikert will work for John

McK nne again the coming season.
It is needless to say that John gets
Ihe top of the market iu wages.

The Misses Florence and Kate
Collins, who are attending the Nor-

mal at Ypsilanti, siH-ut a few days
last week with their parents \Y. C.

Collins ami wife.

Statistics prove that the chances of your dying of

Throat or Lung Troubles, are 9 to 1.

Waste no time, but euro your Disease with

DR. KING’S

NEW DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTION, GOUGHS IND COLDS

the only strictly scientific Lung Speoiflo in exlstenee.
Positively guaranteed to help or money refunded.

Saved the Preacher.
Rev. 0. D. Moore of Harpersville, N. Y., writes: MI

had a TearTa) cough for months, which nothing would
relieve, until I took Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. It cured my cough and saved my life.”

Prices, 50c and $ 1 .00 Trial Bottles Free

RECOMMENDED, GUARANTEED
AHDROLD BV

THE BANK DRUG STOK
K

VARICOCELE CURED
We think lire- people will have to

adopt lire* southern plan of travel

ami get out the old saddle and go on

horseback. We don’t see how any-
thing on wheels can U- pulled
through on some of the roads in
their present condition.

There was a meeting at the town j

house Monday evening last for the

purpose of organizing a branch of
the America!! Society of Equity.
The meeting was addressed bv Mr.
Wheeler and Mr. Morrison, of Dex-
ter township, and S. G. Palmer, of
Lyndon. The meeting not having
been advertised was not largely at-

tended.

Lima.

»*• NO KAMKS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

Confined to His Home for Weeks.
Heavy work, •evire straining and evil hiblig In youth broiif?}
a double varicooel_ ___ _ Vartcooelc. W'lo-n I worked hxrd ib, tcbtiiK

i.-onie .cverc »iul I *»* ofirn l»l.t up for a ar.k •( i. ~
UmllY rJiysIcUn t«*ld (t>c an uj.rratlo« ura» oiy only buPT.

tj ll. I tried srvrral •] edall*t>. but »oon found
all tin y *an:ed »»a my money. I ccmmrnced
Ooctoi*

y wanted mat my money. I commenced to «*ok upon *
n mile Ih tier lhan recurs. One day my bos* asked ̂

why I wa* oft work ro much and I uud hlin my condition- M',
-nii. Kennedy 1 ---- —
in hlniM If

adviced me to con.ult Dr.. Kennedy and Ktrcan, a. h. •'»

takrn tr.atnunt Irom them himself und knew they were
4$ami skillful. He wrolc them and gut th* -New Urthud Tied

.in for nx. My pr<.*rr»* waa somewhat alow and durtnic
month's treatment I was somewhat dlscourased. Ituart'V

< .inllnurd irealment for three months Ions, r and an* r** td'-
_ ..|th a cnmtile!" cure. 1 could only earn *l.- a week In a ma.-m
$':i»ho|> before treatment, now I am •arntny *fl and never lose
iFiduly.

wish all suffer* ra knew of your valuable DeatmenL^

has" your blood been diseased t
fllLOOD POISONS are the m'*t prevalent and most acrlotH dtocaaw. They-
I he v.ry lift W “d of the vl.-tlni and unless entirely .radicated^ from the r. tel#

Hewar. of Mercury. It only auppreae. s t,‘,

cures all blood diseases forever.
__ __ _______ iprudent

I down your svidcm. You feel the symptom, steallnR over Y<>
vitally you are not the man you used to be or should

lost hope? Ar
ns your blood been dt»»ased? Have yo_

Method Treatin' nt will eur® you. What it ban done for oh

• (I V • * a.

arts or later excesses have bfkf"

be. Will you
phynlcJ
t hied

Mr g. J. Stricter, of Ann Arlior.
spout .Sunday bore.

Mrs. G. Nordmau, til Cliolsesi,
sjient Sunday with Mrs..!. Wade.

Miv. Belle Guerin, of Del roil, is

visiting her son Claude ut Four Mile

Dike.

Frank Guerin, wife and children,
of Chelsea, tj|>ent Sunday with M.
Schuuls uud wife.

Inx over ym. Mentally, phyM.-al1?
e or

HI

ren

t vlE ito'fot you" '^»Nri''LTATioN.FRS:B ’so matter “who ha, treated »'*•*

n r- a r> C C> Are you a victim?
, l< t A U C K Iu marry? Ha

Have you lo*t hope? Are you Intendtn*
tn-en dt*f ased ? Ha ou any w<i

t v. U. do for you CONSULTATION KKf.H :%o niaiirr*uo
write for an V -n-M opinion Free of Charnr. HOOKS J-HEE— The Golden Me

I >„.•• (ittustmt'd). on Diseases of Men.
I NO NAMKS fSEn WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PR1VATB. KJ
naiiu-* nil bnxoH or rnvelotit-a. Every thine ronlldentlal. Quswllou list AO

1 oat of treatment FREE for Home Treatment.

Diu.KENNEBY& NEMAN

H.

Cor. Mich. Ave. and Shelby 8t.p Detroit, Mich. .
siisoffiaraLao?;K & K ‘ K'yv'.K. .K A'- K

Fine Winter FOOTWEA
The Misses Fannie and Belle

Ward, of Webster, spent Sunday
with their grandparents Mr. and
Mrs. L. Ward.

The Epworth D-ague will have an

ex[x-r/c/tce twcini i/t the church fw-
lors ou Thursday night, March 10.
Supper 15 cents. Those who earn |
25 cents <ir more will get a free sup-

per. If you see any of the Lima
people doing strange things, do not
think they are insane, they are earn-

ing money for the experience, social.

The supper will consist of coffee,

biscuits and butter, maple syrup,
pickles and fried cakes.

Southwest Sylvan.

Win. Monks has begun shearing]

FOB MEN,
At prices that cannot be duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, an®

quality cannot he excelled. I can save you money.

Few Choice Groceries, .Fruits and CaJi(
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Stof
d

OR. E. L. WILKINSON
Thirty Years’ a Specialist.

Examination Froo.

25 Dwight Sdg., Jackson, Mich.

sheep in this vicinity.

Harvey May, of Henrietta, visited

relatives iu this vicinity the first of

the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walz spent a lew
days with his parents. His father
has been quite sick but is somewhat
better.

Miss Myrta Weber, who has been
spending the past two weeks with
her sunt Sir?. 2&?. Doll, of Lyudoa,

has returned homo.

Office Open Every Say Except Thurs-
days and Sundays.

Hours 10 to 4. Saturday— 10 to 8.

1 TltlMT A\D t l lti:

Asthma
Bhnld.-r Trouble
Blood Poison
Bronchitis
Cancer
Catarrh
Chorea
Cotb-dpudon
CoBMtmp) Lw
Deafness
Diabetes

Dyspepsia
Kpih-psy

Kcxeinn

If taken this mouth, keeps you well till
summer, ll makes the tilde ones eat,
sleep and Rrnvf. A spring tonic for ihe Feumle Weakness
whole familv. Hollister's Rocky Mount- <,0'lr,'
sin Tea. ito cents, tea or tablets. Bank
Drug Store.

| Ins:uiity

Kidney Diseases
j Liver Complaint
| Loss of Vittlity

; Lupus
Nervous Troubles

j Neuralgia
] Opium Habit

j Piles, FUtnlit

j Itheuinalism
! Skin Diseases
j Sieriliiy

! Stricture
I Tumors
j Varicose Veins
: Diseases of Meu

Miss. Agnes)
816 Wells Street

Marir.ette.Wis

RlC Wells Street, .

Martnicttk, Wis., Sept. 25,
1 was all run down from iH*rvoUr

AYNr«AYj<?r(T*ranL-amf fon-v-vP?
my poeition aial take a rest. ’•
found that I was not gaining
strength and h»-alth an fast ms J
could wii

4*4 lit 4*41 XI a:i j
wish, and as your Wine "j

Cordui was recommended as surb*
good medicine for the ills of i>,lt

Heart Disea-ii

HAVE YOU ASTHMA?

Hillsdale cmuily ail! u.,, again , JJ,"

on local option at the coming spring cna-s in die past year, ami 1 can cure any

election.

If any poultry raisers are bothered

sex, I bought a bottle ami
using it. 1 was aatisfie.! with tk'
results from the use of the fire

with mites that infest the poultry

houses, here is a simple ami sure

remedy. Take 25 cents worth of
mercury, or what, most of us call
quicksilver, place it in a large
mouthed bottle — a mustard bottle is

good— und tie a string around the
neck of the bottle, so you can hang
it to the ceiling or rafters of the

poultry house. D-ave it. uncorked
and yonr troubles with miles will he-

at an end.

j uni- Whn is nUh: lo swallow.

My cpre for appt-ndiciiis is now, sure I
uml s|M-»«iy.

Youas:, Old or Middle-Aged Mea
suff'-riiii: from tiervotmm ss, tli-spomleiiey, j(
etc., pL-nimucntly and quickly otin-d. Ajll
difcnsi s and ailtiu nts peetdiar to men, cures
{’uniunti't-il.

bottle, and took three more and th*‘J
fetud 1 was restored to good healfi1
and strength and nMe to take i'L’
niy work with renewed vigor. *
consider it a fine tonic and excclh ,:t

for worn-out, nervous condition*
and am pleased to endorse it.

A0NKS WESTLEY,
ffvc-I. North Wac..a»tn IIoUjuWI H« !««?• !

Secure a 11.00 bottle of Wine oj
Cardui and a 25c. package
Tbedford's Black-Draught today-

Women Who Arc Weak
and despondent, siilfeiing iiom Ihe many
ailmennt peculiar lo their sex. tire cured
rapidly without operution.

PILES
ami "Hermit” Salvo are Im-onina-
tlhle. '1'lir disease must leave when
you use"Iiern)l4"Salve. Hook tree.

iS A- 50 .-.•ii Ls. All UnuarisW. liermll Iteuiedy
Cotni>au>-. Chicago.

Subscribe for ihe Herald |1 ucryear.

WINE OF CARDUI

It will bring rich, red blood, firm .

and muscle. That is what Holl'1^
Rocky Mountain Tea will do. Take11'
month, keeps you well &U summer
ceuts, tea or tablets. Bank Drug *''

P —
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"New Goods
FOR SPRING

r

B

5

UtP>
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$

&

New Dress Goods
and

. . Silks . .

and

Wash Goods

JUST RECEIVED

Also,

New Carpets.

Just Received at

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.

Bacon Co-Operative Co. !!

SPRING IS COMING
AND YOU WILL NEED

Alabastine, Paints, Floor Stains.

We have a lull stock of all shades and colors.
Also,

| fiasoline Stoves and Oveps, Steel Ranges,

Carpet Sweepers,

And ii y.ui ,KVI| I'n i* || i 1 1| |< i* of anv kind vve can sui>|*ly i'ni.

Headquarters for Farming Tools.

Of Local Interest.

Dorr Ho/;ers is ajpiin in tin* ••w-

jdov t»f Eiueinan Urns, a* a clerk.

Rev. E. K. < .'aster will lecture »»«

Wayne tomorrow (Kiiday) • veiling.

Charles A. l*rav lias Ween u|i|»oiul>

ed postmaster at Whitmore Like,
vice Henry 1‘. Dodge removed.

The Chelsea Ladies’ Research
Club will meet next Monday even-
ing, March 13, with Miss Beal.

The school children had n holiday

yesterday, the teachers being away

making their annual visit- to other

schools.

Mrs. G. W. Turn Hull has been
granted a widow’s pension of *8 per
month and has also received I222.20

back pension money.

Mrs. Alice Sumner, of Sylvan, is

very ill with pneumonia. On ac-

count of her great age, 82 years, her

condition is very precarious.

Registration day Saturday, Marc/i

11. If you are not on the list and
want to vote at the village election

Monday, you must register then.

Kev. E. E. Caster will have for the

subject of his discourse at the Meth-

odist church next Sunday morning,
March 12, “Capital punishment.”

The Young People’s Society ol
St. Paul's church had a pleasant
sleighing party to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Scluiible iu Sylvan Thurs-

day evening.

It is understood that at no distant

date the D. Y. A. A. & «J. will la-
equipped with cars capable of mak-

ing 05 miles per hour, to be used on

its special fast service.

Miss Alta M. Skidmore, daughter

of .Mr. and Mrs. Allen Skidmore,
was married yesterday afternoon,
March 8, at her parents’ homo in
Stockbridge, to Mr. Win. Alexan-

der.

Mrs. A. C. Pierce entertained a

party of ladies at 5 o’clock tea on
Saturday afternoon. Those present
were Mewl ames Wirkner, from Ore-
gon, Hummel and Paler, and the
Misses Mary Doll and Eva Foster.

John Liugane, of Sylvan, returned

home Tuesday evening from an ex-
tended visit to his old home iu Ire-
land. lie brought with him a col-
lection of blackthorn slicks which he
was showing on the. street yesterday.

\V. V. Iliemenschneider, township

What One Woman Tells Mother

M i.-- 1! >se Cassidy is very low from

tin.' tH< ds «t\t fitivkc uf p.trniysis. i

Archi** Clark, of Lyndon, will re- 1

side in Chelsea after April l. Inning i

rented Dr. ti. W. Palmer’- house. j AI)()Ut thiH ,ton. jR „ur |M.rtt advertising. Every lime

Henry M asteo, of Ann Arlwir, has Il |rj(.ril| u |l04l. . , \|l.|n|:< to a ii' igl

•iceii up|Miinted poor coiumissiouer

iu place of John Finnegan, deceased. |Crtn wtrV(i you.
Pick something from this list and lei

There will lie a special meeting of

Olivo Lodge, No. 1 5G, F. & A. M.,
next Tuesday evening, March 14, for

work iu th6 third degree.

For every cent that the American

people as a whole spend on reading
matter of all kinds 71 cents is spent

for intoxicating beverages.

The Michigan Central has just
made a new wage scale with its en-

gineers and tlremen that will be iu

force for the next two years.

The Michigan Telephone Co. has

installed an exchange at Grass Lake

to take the place of the toll station

which was formerly serving in that
viihgr.

The pardon hoard has denied the

application of Louis W. Peat for u
pardon. Peat was sentenced from
Washtenaw county for seven years
for burglary.

The subject of Rev. P. M. McKay’s

sermon at the llaptist church m-xt
Sunday evening, March 12, will be
the eighth comma ml me ut, “Thou
shall not steal."

The annual meetings of the Mich-

igan Schoolmasters' Club and the
Michigan Academy of Science will
be held jointly at the University ol

Michigan, March 30 and 31 and
April 1.

Lenten services will lie held in the

Church of ( »ur Lnly of the Sacred

Heart every Friday evening at 7:30

o’clock, consisting of the Way of the
Cross and Benediction of the Blessed

Sacrament.

Chamberlin %'t. L*mon give a grand

concert and ball at the Dexter opera

house on the evening of St. Patrick’s

day, Friday. March 17. They have
an orchestra of seven pieces with
drums and traps.

Garrett Conway was prevented by
illness from taking part in the St.

Andrew’-! choir boys* minstrel show

at Ann Arbor Thursday and Friday
evenings ol last week. He had a
bad attack of quinsy.

The annual free seat offering of

the Methodist church will be held
, I1, || ICUI* MOV-i* ..w.. ,

treasurer of Sylvan, was in Ann Ar- "oil uesday evening, March 22. The
bor Monday afternoon mid made |iis|laJi^ wil1 frv« » chicken^ pm sup-

Flour. Tea.
T!If you want to be!

sure of good bread,

use Boiler King or

Jackson Gem 8«lc and a sack, sample, or buy a poul

Good Japan Tea 25c a pound.

The most popular Octree in town. Everybody's C.-ll .•

Brand Mocha and Java at a pound. Oilier kind- at

and 38c a pound.

WE ARE SELLING
White Fish, pails,

Mackerel, one pound,

White Kish, one pound,

Herring, per box,

3 cans Corn
3 cans Peas

d i tins our hn&ittess

v von how well we

e best is the cheap-

, and our boat kind

that kind. Try a
AOt*.

standard

13c

25c ; 3 cans Tomatoes 2r»e

15c 2 cans Pine Apple 'U’c

10c I Finest Oranges, 15e, 20c, Sire, 40c do*
20c

15c

15c

15c Crisp Lettuce, one pound,

25c Parsnips, per peck,

25c I Turnips, per peck,

FREEMAN BROS.
meet:':

:: • i: • « • ::$«•? a s :: i « * k ?
iJMKi

YOUR AIM IS RIGHT
»«$

i:

when you choose the

Tip-Top : Buckwheat : Flour.
There is none better.

Prices reduced from 3c. a pound to 2*c.

Give us a trial.

Merchant Milling Co.
%*&i : R ; :: • i: • R • :?• 

I
R
K

• ,n.i PUwfor
»rr, Kn..l uf »M»l

Tl.r <Vnn«n- •*>!»
Tia.S-U-»k •'.»»»»

ot

>1,

Opposite
Post Office.BACON CO-OPERATIVE GO

Try our “Kxrelo” CollVt* Ittr a

DIGGING for DOLLARS 
Is what everybody is doing, i

Gur competitors olfer you a few things for nearly nothing. H
shinda to reason that they must make up on other goods. ^ on will
find our prices on Fancy Groceries are within the reach of all. M ^

handle notbi/jg but the best in everything.

Our line of Canned Goods,
Is Hie top notch sort — the kind that's always good— the kind you

know Indore opening will be perfect in every way.

For the Lenten Season
^Ve have an elegant line of Salt and Smoked Fish, Holland Herring

m kegs, etc., etc.

Gur line of Cheese is complete — Swiss. Limbiirger. Full t -re urn,

Uanada Cream in packages. Look over our line and get our prices.

Yours fcr the best goods at reasonable prices,

settlement with the county treasurer.

He bad no uncollected real estate

taxes to return, and only $4.93 of
personal taxes remains unpaid of

the whole roll.

A large number of Chelsea Macca-

bees went to Detroit yesterday where

they attended the initiation of u

mammoth class of candidates by the
combined tents of K. 0. T. M. M.,of

that city. They returned on a spe-

cial electric car which left Detroit at

11:15 last night.

April being an important mouth
in the fashion world, the April De-

lineator is primarily a fashion num-
ber, containing an elaborate poitray-

al of the spring styles and the latest

fashion news. In the literary por-
tion of the magazine the first in-
stallment of a new serial story by
Albert Bigelow Paine is an item ot
note. It is called “The lucky piece;

a story of the mountains,’ and prom-

ises well from the early chapters.

A. E. Fletcher, of Stockbridge,
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Fletcher,

of this place, was given a pleasant

surprise Saturday evening, Feb. 26,

by bis wife. She invited u party of

bis gentleman friends to a 6 o’clock

dinner and he did not know u thing

about it until he stepped into the

house and found them seated in the

parlor. After a sumptuous course
dinner the evening hours were passed playing cards. The occasion was

J j Mr. Fletcher’s 33rd birthday mini-

• 1 versary.

 ! A couple of ladies coming back to
J town Monday afternoon wanted to
J ! make faster time than the driver of

• !-, ontb-r in front of them. When

For tlie SPRING TRADE
)Ye nth-r n 'ti'j-k <•/ Fur-

niture, nearly all new and up-to-date.

A g|>ccial line of Sideboards at re-

duced prices.
We liave a full .s!*>C‘k of Mixed

Paints and Stains for inside work,
also Kalsomine and Brushes.

Woven Wire Fence at bottom
prices.

W. J. KNAPP
Choicest Cuts for Roasts

KANTLEHNER BROS.

a cutter in

; about opposite J. L Sibley’s place
+ j they attempted to pass by and in so

J j doing their cutter was upset and

• ; they

— ..... r? (

they were dumped into the snow
---- ---------- ---- --- ! rpi,e horse ran to town where it was

host market price for Butter and Eggs. We will not be undersold. $ i caught by A. C. Johnson, who drove . 4.'*.. + ! back in search of the late occupants

j of the rig. He found them trudging

~ ““ “ — - - - : -- along their weary way back to Chc!-
j • . A-I TT U i sea and delivered the rig over to

Advertise m the Herald, them ...uch to their gratification.

per from 5 o’clock until all
served. Everybody is invited.

Prof. Andrew McLaughlin, who
was given a year’s absence from the
U. of M. to assume charge of work

at the Carnegie institute, Washing-

ton, 1). G\, will return to Ami Arbor
ami resume his position as professor

of American history at the univer-

sity next fall.

The March term of the circuit
court, which opened Monday, will be

a brief one. Of the nine criminal
cases seven were disposed of the first

two days, the others were passed by

for the present. The whole civil
docket of 34 cases was put over un-

til Tuesday, April 14. The jury 1ms

been discharged until April 14.

The marriage of Mr. Emory D.
Rowe, of Lyndon, and Miss Merri-
am Elizabeth Hammock, who lias
boon a popular school teacher in

Lyndon and Waterloo for several
years past, will take place at the res-

idence of Mr. and Mrs. George A.
Runciman, in Lyndon, next Wed-
nesday evening, March 15, at 8
o’clock. The Herald extends to
them its best wishes for their future

happiness and prosperity. They
will reside on the McCloy larm in
Stockbridge.

Lafayette Grange will hold a
Grange social at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Burkhart Wednesday,

March 15, beginning at 10 a. m.
The hours from 2 until 3 o’clock
will be given to the lecturer. Ques-

tion for discussion, “What method
of disposal of dairy products will

leave the greatest amount of fertiliz-

ing material on the farm?” There will

also be other topics for discussion.

A cordial invitation is extended to

everyone interested in agricultural

j ursnits to attend. Dinner 10 cents.

Got Off Cheap.

He may well think he has g<>t olV cheap

who, after cmUmctlug constipation or in-

digestion. is fillH aide to perfectly restore
his health Nothing will do this bat Dr.
King’s New Life Pills. A quick, pleasant
and certain cure lor headache, constipa-
tion, etc., 25c at the Bonk Drug Store

Are to be found at all times at the

Central Meat Market. . . .

We keep noth fug but the best meats that can be bought, and you will al-

ways got well served at, the right prices if you deal with us.

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and Sausage.

ADAM EPPLER.

Watches and Jewelry .

| Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton, Hampdon and othor Watches

in all makes of Gold Filled and other eases.

New Rings, Chains, Charms and Lockets.

The Latest Shoot Music and Periodicals.

| A. E. WINANS, Jeweler.
% •: i Ki « * it iit 1 it ; it • K • K • « • H • i
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Utmost Attention
should be given to matters that will result to your ad-

vantage. Don’t overlook the fact that the tailor-made

suit is far superior to iho ready-made suit, and it is ihr

“cheapest in the. end.” Our

is high-class, and the garments we make are perfect
“gems” in style, fit, material and wear. If you’ve not
already placed your order for a new fall .suit, do so how.

See our line line ol‘ IniRoeleil

and Home* lie Suilinft* «»«*
Top Coaling*. They nee the
proper IhinK* for the *ra*i»n.

We want to add you t<» our list of patrons for w<- Icm-u
you will he interested in our store and methods.

J. J. RAETREY & SON
Workers of Men’s Clothing.

iriinrantced.
Subscribe for the Herald Now.
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Mistress Rosemary Aliya
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CHAPTUK XIV. f.
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} WOODBURY'S ̂ 1
ftily us ! Iiyji. okally pure nnj r unlive.

\ J,‘h
lu e''«-ient ciranans %Jue > (!ie Ic^jI ol its;» •.19 .« t I *

It (rrilicas uiotliei t . J nousuhri. *
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25 centi A CAKE.

* Woodbury’* Ftcwl Crcom i

Z tirinl face li iue> wh a ap|i!ia) ns^ uly.

o Iroie #nJ

• INITIAL OFFER.
:

slio ut AILsirf-.s Koscatary Aliya.
— - — J The cofor Houleil Itsulf In her fu«*p.
My Rose "I uhderfit.inrl not your idlnlles,”

that nEht hail fallen darltiy t he niuripur^l
i/ talk with hla M.ijosty. I had •’No?" I flticf tlpned. "I will put It
roii"ht nlth mo no Htikman, ami I j plainer. In all this garden of beau*.!-
.nniediatcly net obont ueltlng that I ful women tbero Is only one I desire
iost neiegiutry attondanL Noi a dif- 1 — my queen rot;«>— Bweot Rosemary
leult ta- k, fur numberH of them came I Allyn."
lumorinK about me nn noon ua I sui | “Would yon not bettor, nlr, bo off
vot outsldu of Whltvlmll. There j with the old leva flnttT’’ nho asked,
rowdn of linkmen oft awaited (lie! *-I think you know the story -love

j plnyod no part In R," 1 said severely
end- I ‘‘The part we men played was not
for- ) ndmlrnblc—I ii*-*;,:ro you 1 would have

j udurneil the r AP ir to land Felton that
out night, had I not been so Incensed at

Raoul Dwight's remarks. Will you
not listen to my love, Rosemary ?" I

la <u »c yowr *i<-4 .Vr 
t

{ tappJj'yo.r r

* srr.il ui til', name adO we will *' 'id p'r|iaM, 1
j tonuy a-idn lur >i.«o tlir followitiy luilct ‘
t rtquiiltea.

; ! Cake Word bury** J^clat 8<«p.3 1 Tut* “ t'Miat Cream. jCl” " IKr.lal Crecsn.» l tiax •’ I ; foaii r.3 Tc^rlher with otir wmrfahtc t"v>Ulc« f .

: Jhnmtv 'a Muwjuc. a aireful tr.atUe <m tuef j 'r,‘a, TOa® « entrance Into town.

elated petitioner at court.
My hlfdi Hplrltu were in the ac.i

.nt. 1 felt fey. Was sot good
une kitting me?
1 was apt to halloo before 1 \va

if the woods. In other wordfl, to be
op fau^ulne in the nffaira of life,
rhat day I lot my guyety bo scon; it
in array wrtfi me.
1 engaged all the linkmen, who pre-

•onted themselves for hire. As we
vont down the streets doors were
iponed, maids throw up windows and
pieBtlons were asked ns to the reason
or such an tlhimlnntlon -whether It
van a wedding or a funeral, or same

The

pleaded.
"{ v.oouf aa/f, siY," ehe suin’, "miff/

that little paper Is no more— women
are fleklo. I.ndy Felton may refuse
to Rive you your freedom.”
"Sot your mind at rest on that

point." raid I. ‘‘I have not even 000”
i.er— she may know nothing of tho pa
per — 1 aasuro you she wants no such
unworthy a lover as 1 am. She hn‘

• tiic of the “outer self.”• book let (ice on applicsttort.

: THE ANDREW JERGENS CO..
CINCINNAtl, O.

L

non entered intp the fun ami treaded ! nil London In choose from.”
vith a military stop, keeping rank, j “Who Khali say what u woman
vithout n smile upon their grimy wants?" she muttered. Then: "I nm
'ares. And so wo mitrehed alone I fastidious enough, sir. to wish to wait
vlth the solemnity bcflttlug n stato j until you arc free; until that paper ir

was " ..... ' * ' ‘ “*uneml. which no doubt the I out of your hands Into tho bands of

How to Licitn to Music.
People often get iiiton •.!> excited

!ii Usianlng to uueic — lett r.g thpir !
emotions run rampant and i.ufterlne
li« eonHequetit o 11 painful reaction of!
faiigue, nayn l>eshe'« Magazine, if ,

they would learn to yield so that the i

xnpsic could pass over their nervcB at* j
It pat ;es over the strings cf a musi-
cal laatruineol, and then, v.iih the
j.ew life and vigor dcrlvcl from the j

t:!iji:; i:ient, would tOtn to some ue'.- I
ful work, they would ttnd a great ex- ̂
p . usion in the enjoyment of tfco n 1 utile
us well na a now pleasure in their ;
work. If wo enjoy good music uv.d
"lent over our pt iaonal plea-.-uro in it.
o to speak, it lakes the life out of us. ;

If we let Ihc music carry us cloci: 1
1 stead of trying. In our excitement,
to carry the music, it brings new lift :

tO UK.

randest cveni these fellows had over
'•ten caltel up to paritcipata In.
When 1 readied tho honso where

Mlntresii Rosemary Allyn stayed, I
brow a handful of coins ntnone the
iwn— it dissipated every trace of
olcmnily. 8ucb a t camperlng, push-
up and pommeling as ensued- It was
musing— I could not help laughing
’ll my sides ached. Tho man who
nmo off victorious, most of the coins
1. his brawny fist, wn
•w and worthy of hi
ngsgetl to attend m<
*abl and dismissed.
I was told by the lackey upon being

•dm lucid that Mistress Allyn was

a sturdy fol-
hire. Him I

The rest i

tho lady mentioned in It— given up
freely by the man who won it."
"Then shall you wait but twenty

minutes, cro 1 nm back again," 1 rrlei1
starting up.

"Ali. you arc in n hurry." she said.
"At last your appetite la whetted by a
dcuire to soo the fair Indy Felton."
anil she sighed.
Men have many pockets in (heir

clothes where they .'tore away numor
mm little articles of small value cr
use, while women without ouo inanagf*
to secrete and successfully, too. any
thing they wish among the frills of
their iKwliro. Oat of such a hiuhv.
place Rosemary took the paper 1 had

The Wealth In Fruit.
The uuuua! fruit crop of tho Railed j

Stales has tv value of ?1 32,000.000. •

Tho orchard frultn produced each j
ytnr have n value of 5S1.000.000. j
r-iv;.U fruits 525.0! 0,000, grapoa ?11.-
000, onn, and citrus fruits, grown prln-i
ch'.’.'Ily la California und Florida, JS,- j

&40.000.

lone and would ;ov' me. I wbk u h- lost nt Car.lle Grnnt nnvl handed it to
'red nt once into her presence. Ehc j too.

van lovelier than ever! 1 Iboupht j "You know it is not sn—l would fain
•.i-.at could he the beauty of Lady Kol* j linger." T said, and l looked longingly
•on— although the toast of tho towa— j at her lips. "Still," I ntralghtcned
as compared with Mistress Allyn — as | myself. “diragrecMble things arc soor-
liken one rose to another. She re- er over for being done quickly. Au
reived me none too Eracloualy, but 1 revoir.**

Doing Gr,*at Work.
Ward, Ark.. March Clh.— (Special.) '
From nil ovor the \S'o:il reports j

cone of cures of different forms of j

Kidney Dlivuev b> Dodd’a Kidney!
Pills, and tills place la 1. :t without;
evidence of the great work tho Great |

American Kidney Remedy is doing.
Among the cured here is Mr. J. V.

Waggoner, a well known citizen, who,;
In an Interview, says: "Dodd’a Kidney j
I’ijjp have dono wondera for me. My |

kldneye and bladder were badly out ;

of order. I used many medicines, but j
jftii xoibing to cure jue 1.UJ J Irtcd
Dodd's Kidney IT! la, Two b^xes of
them Hied me up so that ! have been j
well ever since.
"Tell tho pxjr klduoy nod bladder;

tllsearaed people to Uko Dodd’s Kid- j

noy Fills and get well.’’
No care of kidney complaint is too j

far gone for Dodd’s Kidney 1’ille to
* ere. They uro the only remedy that
1: is ever cured Brldit’s Dili ease.

‘‘Who shall oay what 2 woman wants?’’ she mutt. red.

state

The fact that rfebes cannot buy lisp-
pi uesa doesn’t iufiuenee a man to rv
!:iaiu poor.

"I Wont I ii>m» (<• IU« rrni*i<«ru»olTnmh5r. ,

DvT»(»Uf'i Or. K- nr.Mj"* i a.ii.iHu Kiiaixlr S
cand ns. " Ur;. v. . Kvo“i., 1 •o.'ittnirg, h \.

said.

"Cqnld l conic to tee you in
no graud?1' 1 impilred.
“Why not come In and bells?'’

uhe asked.
"That part would not my com-

iioxion," l retorted with a shrns.
Her eyes tvvlr.kjcd, and I saw tho
haplfs play hide and seek about
r mouth.
-I like not brawling in front of the

imt’.-e,’’ riv demurrei- Evlcontly the
window facing the street had not
boon without it;; occupant.
“I beg. your pardon for that.” said 1

'The R>y will out sometimes In spite
of me."

I’iso’r. Cure caanr.l tx1 vw hhibty spokea oi as 1 seated myself heridc her on th»
* rough cvu-c J. W. O’ltKiMt, see Thtnl Ate. '•ouch, raying, "V. ith your pcrtuis-

hat was ever my miatrc?:’ way. j I bent ov. r her hand and kissed It
‘.‘You come lu grand stale, sir," she ; although her ruby lips wore do near.• • ]

1 was sorely tempted, but I overcame
myself ami hurried from tycr presence.

Dfirccinttrci ntTcctton never *c«rns to
Inipab it i.lrtT : twvDtc for taoic.

xti^. \Vlnrt**tr’*s FoothlDK 8yruj>.
V-irChlidrca tcrtblot! (lie K1'-"’4*, nvlar
a »mnJiiKKi,eua} s ptic.cu:«« triad cui

nsJurpi in-
lu. — c a’.iW.U-.

Ttic flrsl und taut few yciire of your
Hto do viot mrwiutit to much.

CHAPTER XV.

to hnve hud tliat encounter, and only
hojtcd the light bnd boon too dim for
him to sco who his antagonist was.

I wr.lked off so hurriedly in my sur-
prise und wish not to bo recognized |
that no doubt ho thought 1 was run-
ning away. I desired neither nn on-
(Hinur with swords to the death, nor
yot waa l ready for explanations; end
l knew If his sharp cyeu detected who
had bested him. It must mean ono
or tho other. I did not look hack
until I was far down tho street; then
1 saw Hint the light of trie linkman
still flitted about like a wllko’-wlap
na ho made search for his master's
s word.

It was hardly the time for explana-
tions, and under tho circumstances I
lid not think my newly found brother
would take kindly to thorn. 1 would
call upon his mother tomorrow be-
''ore the hour set for the duel, and rc-
*ucst his presence, when I should tell
’ior and 1 prayed heaven to plvo me
'n the telling a fluent tongue— the ren-
ou why I onl Waters had deserted
and then divorced her. How nhe would
•nko it I let myself not dwell upon
that, only 1 hoped for my father's
ako In the gertlo spirit of forgive-
•*ess. As fur Sir Raoul Dwight, ho
o doubt would find tho pill hard to
•wallow.’ but I trusted tliat after I had
eon I ady Felton she would notify
dm of her release, and it would pavo
ho way for an easier Interview.
I rang the knocker of this most

‘rctenllous mansion) which I had oft
ooked nt with interest, and wondered
vhether I should ever have a tiearor
irqunlntnnec with it or its occupants.
\ lackey ushered me Into a drawing
•oom of magnificent pronnrtlons. Thon
c retired to see if milady would ro-
•five me.

The lady was capricious and kept
uo waiting. At fln;t my thoughts
welling as they did unon my cncoun-
er with Sir Raoul Dwight and my

FROM MISERY TO H LTHv

A Prominent Club Worn.
City, Write-; to Thank

ncy Pills for

T
Quid

Did Not Favor Luxury.
Th? McclJ/ig t-'ouxo Jn -V

lb, when the early set Hors worshiped,
like most ch medics nt that time, had
r.o nrianEemont for heating. After
a Unto some of the members ex-
pressed a with to purchuao stoves,
ami make the house comfortable.
There was much opposition, and n
meeting was enlK-d to consider iho
matter. Gov. Pierce (lather ol 1’rosl-
dent Pierce), protested against the
proposed change, and vehemently do- j •/ .orw*

dared ho would me every effort in | l -''h i I,,oa1n, "it
his power to prevent the introduction J j /'jr ’ 1 S,1 i“' &
ol the Instrument of hdl into their! iwj offcclctl n ’

uniting lu.iii.c. It v.,i- r<»t. I...v,.v r. j

Vr i

/ 4's
V

Av<

ch:
lea*

Lydie
cii

D<

T cm
j putV.-

nntll 1S23 that titoves wero provided.

The "Forty Immortals."
Tho academic Francnlso, er French 1

academy, t.us instituted In 1G35. It
ir a part of Hie institute of France [
and Us particular function is to ton- j

serve tho French language, foster lit- j

orature and encourage genius. The ‘

members are SO lu number, and are i

popularly known as the "forty liumor- (

tala."

I VT-fci /*»• .•' M- a.**', pU to cure
very short

when 1 was suffering trom kl^
j troubles brought on by a cold. ̂ *|
Severe pains in the bad.
headaches, and felt miserable all L
A few boxrh of Doan’s Kidney F
made tno a well woman, v.'til.o’Ju
ache or pain, and 1 feel coni|>o!!-r
recommend this reliable rent dF;

(Signed) NtlHe l>a^
A TRIAL FRKE — Address W

Mllbum Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For I
by all dealers. Price. r»n cent*- j

YELIOW CRUST ON BABY

Would Crack Open and Scab Causing ;

Tcrrfbfc ftchfng — Curcu by
Cutlcura,

The trouble with romorso ir

never turuB up Dll next rtonilnS- ,

rnrit«-«i < *«•*

K . Minneapolis, Miau., Jan. c, n«x>.

For Cupboard Corner

St Jacobs Oil
GtnlsM. e. s-jirt, (*|!>.e t«4t

liosoeKiid rcmeJ/ tor

Rheumatism
Ncjtiralijtn. Spraivx*
ILutmba^o Bruises
BacKacfoo Soaeoiaaus
Sciatic x StziTr.tJSM

. don?"
‘•MiBlrtsH Gwyn informs roe that

\ vou have in your Itcepte!? n slip of
: paper thai belongs to sue." I said.

‘"•And if I say yc«T fho questioned.
• l would request It o' jou," 1 re-

plied.
"Ah! you would raakO use of it to

| force fuo lady?" ubo asked jealously.
‘‘Not so," 1 answered quickly; “1

| would present it to her with my best
! Wishes, and advise her to give U and
, herself at the same Unto to ‘Cousin
; IP. .ml.’ ”

l smiled as I mimicked the Indy of i
my heart.
She queried softly: "You give her

(o him? Do you not know tho is an
heiress, beside.- 1 icing tho toast of
London? And that little paper won

‘ fror: her fortune would hold good?''
know ali that and yet I say.

iim y he be happy.' I run “It
seems 1 murt rotUe a diflicutt tjnc?-
lion for him. Ho knucrf with equal
auioronKneaH over fw

Lady Felton.
! walked down the street which sep-

arated tho fronts of the two estates;
Lady Dwight's and Lord Felton’s. A
nanov; alky divided tho kllchcu gar-
dens in the n.-nr. A few hourcs faced
the iitervi’ilns streets. U had been
dark whcti I entered tho Dow street*
mansion. It was darker now. My
linkman, who rejoiced in the sym-
phonic name of Pat, walked ahead. 1
hugged Ike wail and kept r.iy 'eyes
open.

\Ye met ;i dandy coming from nr go-
ing to sonn grand function ho was so
gorgeously attired and bewlgged. His
servant accompanied him lighting the
way. The usual tussle rook place be-
tween iho men :»s soon as they met.
oath Dying to jostle the other from
the wall. K the fellows were quar-
relsome their mastera wore not less
so. The fop canto at mo with his
sword. He was quick, bid I was
quicker, and ere 1 had parried his two
thrusts I sent his .sword spinning.
Who:: he fell it leave his hand much
nunissi bis wir.h, he lurched forward
to regain it. uncftYctuaiiy. however. In
doing so, he slipped upon the slimy
Etrect. and came cheek by jowl to an
I’hderired acqur.intam c with it. Pale
Mup v auu with much soil are on knee
and fch evo was not a pleasant sight
to ooiiicroplnto. nor was the derisive
iiNsing of the victorimis linkman, :i

pleasant round to hear.

TIu man';; Impoteney overpowered
r; re- undv’elii- i low, nml he hurst out swearing like

Pv’tce, 25c. wnct 50c.

>d whleU oee to pluck . poor t'eHbw!'’
! k ’ n jiute rcaRtn v.ar in i :< voice.
-Njv.' 1 usd not !>'i rdnrtractcd. t know
ir>v own -jwcet rna ’ "i •• k'<i: thn.r.-’
1 have felt the;..! lint what c,-»r( l r
she give lie i . .. If inbi my In rping • he
may prick zvy hecrl's blood and It

e mv lady.” ' teol’.ol with dc-

"Our baby had a yellow crust on his
head which I could not keep away.
When 1 thought I had succeeded in
getting Ida head clear, it would start
again by tho crown of his head, crack
and scale, and causa terrible itching.
1 then got Cutlcura Fonp and Glut- j

u.ent, washing the Scalp with tho soap
and then applying tin: Ointnunt. A
few treatments made a complete cure.
I have advised a number of molheis
to use Cutlcura. when 1 have been
Miked about tiro same ailment of their !
babies. Mrs. John Boyce, Finn Bush,
N. Y."

The John A Salver S* ' d Co., 1 • ‘ ‘ w)' -ti 
! 5Vw., always .have MUnotking new. ru L,
tiling valuable. This year t .ty ‘ earW n
among titcir nev money mvkin^g Uu* w ,

tables, an Earliest Green Latov •-. ,,

It is a winner, Mr. Farmer and Garo* ̂  • “i

ji kt &em> this Koricr. \m>
end they will send you their big fatal d
sttxl entalog, togetner with enoujh q jK,

rospectlve meeting, were not pleasant
•nos. I had not yet gotten Into tho Primitive Railroad Traveling.
•uy of thinking of him an a brother; | Third-class passenger coaches in
 to had given me a hard rub there, England used to be coupled on next
til 1 should do my level best to ex- ! to the engine. The travelers came ir.
rd to him all the good will I was [or terribly treatment when any acel-
-ipable of. How h*5 would receive it | dent occurred. AY times tho engine .. .. ................... — . .. ,well— ! was driven tender ftraL In which case ; •^v'l’ a by pn;-1^ .ojsii

, ....... - ...... ... . .. .vnrmA,i ... ... H.d/cr « Fourth ox July hweet Cat*T or d.

. it. «

herjhj

l- V.
to grow tuonv

1.000 fine, solid CabbitgCT,
2,'kKI rich, juicy 'J’urnips,
2, CtM blanching, nutty Cckry, tr',.o •'
2000 rich. Inn i cr. lettuce, ; , VV1’*
1.000 gpiciidfd Onions, , ^h.t- i
1.000 rare, Iukcioum Kadishe*, cuadv
1.UC0 gloriou-Jy hr QUant I’lctfftv Farids!

In nil over lu,0"0 pi. mtn— ties great J, dyruh]
is nude. to get you to test their watW Uu- r,.|
Vt-jctahlo aeoda and J Uidn .

MX FOR BUT ICC VOSTM.T,Ali FOB R!T li^T POST ACS, | i.yrapt
rom-iding yAu will return tins m.ffiv lojn«.
it vou will’ ‘end tin n 2»Je in posto'.c.Y vriiiu

IU>
lb days carl
bt(>f AlljCtf. l\V-

The time dngged whilst roy j frozen hands could be warmed ai Us i pn ,,nrtj,
hough »s v.cro with him, it seemed ns smokestack. The passengers wore ! L'ory.Pcci.o’Dny.L
f 1 ady Felton we-e kooptng me hours, packed, seventy of them, into a truck
•<> 1 turned my attention to more at- ! eighteen feet in length by seven and
rective thoughts, invent Uoseniary and 'a half in width. There was no roof
cy bewitching wavs! At last the ami not. ns a rule, proper proteetlor I ’

Gaffcps for Afo.
your .stomach is all

Sentiment cherishes as truth ^
a pretty fable.

When 4ickey entered and said I was to fol- j at the side*.
ow him. Ho led roe up n flight of i _ - - --- — i p..__ inr1

'loirs I surmlrc.i to my lady’s bower, ̂  Proper Way to Sleep. I out of whack jenr hVarf like to !?
nd so it proved. Tlte room was dim- J‘c^ru,‘n; .T1,^ ' ts,,^ an i ovorv j,, yoar bod?)
v lighted with wax cardies and tho 1 I®OB^ effedivo i*osition <»1 Rlo°P ! edgo. pr. Caldwell’n SynipTcT':9! .
•Ir was heavy w ith perfume. I ndy j ,ur ohtn.nlng iuteiloctuai rest is to j i0pS for ajjj and yoti ret IL L ci ••'dih

l.ei p the head low and the feci sllgiit-
Fuiling this the body

or dc
ns!.-«!

fc.v-H;

in Un
Of he;
tcyi;

tl2iH*

Lydia
po'im
tuaii .

i'h.

tnc

1
\nd great l»onuty.
screen before her face.
1 smiled and thought, milady fears

’•cr beauty will overcome me; no
teuht phe will erndoally unfold its

out your poisoned system,
tn 5b. cican blood supply to all -
digestive organs, and nv-dorcs toj
that com for table feeling of P1^
health. Sold by nil druggists rtj
and |1.06. Money back 11 it t®^

heavy
"ellon snt in state nt tho far end nf , . .

ho iMMidolr, as became a great lady j r . . .
She b Id a hand , e 0llU1‘ at any n,le* b0 horizontal, re

j as to irrigate tho brain well. Tho
i habit of sleeping with head low and
1 foot high Is. according to the doctor,
a remedy for brain troubles and some Men noitroMin.-s miss ;i niche I'h

| Internal maladies. It can be- adopted : temple of fntik t*y pattins «'ff -
•iflendor to my nrofuue eyes. i ... j dying overlong.
Phe W*<! small, dainty, and most : ri-ujau-- __ _ _ _ ; ----

ahmptnbuPTv atti-cd in a ••Mmmerlng rnpls for Lcve |

,uvu. (ccMe-s of tho many yards of various kinds*, note the j Of S’ cxtUt to
-nco with Which .* was covered. This pct,0 with flstK lip lo (hc combat with Culture ?n pols is carried *
' noticed u;i I bowed low before

, , . , , , T j undertaken in the interests of love
! expected but a cold greeting; I jn sundr;, ,!ac<s of th0 onrt-„. Th«

"nt none, 1 sn>i i ; ! ^[Ura3 fight with tlifir fists, 8omq of

; knives or bows and arrows, arc atlk j Enf.ian,j may be gathered fn'^
act that In ore pottorj* alone. ntV
or. super- Marc. ],2S?,tK)0 pot*. v«^

’ I hayo to mal e a n.o: t humble ; tribe; use tho cold rieol'
apology to von. Lady Felton, and ask ; nnrt a, lcWil VR{. Korth American tribe ,
ihnt you will accept of litis bit of ri,«|c3 Upou bnv and arrow. .naper." ----- -

l held out to her the paper won !

It (•<-,:i rln<* from l1- inches to .. ,

n diameter, were mnnufactutv. V‘f‘u’'
Amhjrno your.

from her father. ‘
•'Hir, vou are late In both your ,

nr>oloay and in the yielding up of that j

naper.” she said eeorufnlly.
f ft'ftu a woman to fro fow-iVeyetf.

There was as much difference in the
voices of tho two women, the ono I

loved and the one
should marry, as iu the scent of twt *

flowers.

(To be continued.)

THt -THICKS. i Crime is somettm ;; only Ibe “- - ! of genius niisapplled.
Coffee Plays cn Some. ! -------- -

It hardly rnyt; to laugh before you . You Have Friends s
are certain of facto, for it is sonic- 1 that will not bo hiu-r.-at-'d in a I’emcdL

••«** ........ ..... - «• «wi= ol »«« !.. OI1„ . word?. aebe.Cntarrh of tho Mucous Mcm^;f , , , , “When I was a young girl 1 was a n«d all diseases of tbe liyor, Kidne.rt
! — «» »*«>,-»' r »!* »

Joctor told me to quit and i did i{„y, N. Y., and lluy v.-ili 'cheerfully '
after my marriage my husband ; you free, a trial bnlilo of Ycrual F*

w&r
*•' M.l
Uttlin.
WU. :

'•t »a

ss

but

btss.-j n.c lo drink !t .nil. nn hr SSl

Tho Man Wlio Loves Words.
‘‘Other folks, of course, have their

[>oor plcusurcE," says Richard Lo Gal-
lienno in Harper’s, "hut for n man
who loves words no joy the world can
give equals for him tho happiness of
having achieved a line passage or a
perfect line. Whoa Thackeray struck
hto fist or iho fable, as the story goes,

i -« not third- H w, iho coffee canned |
the troubles.
"So I commenced it again and cob- j The flirt docan’t <t«-si rr.; tha

tinned about C monlbs until my h%n- maW* 1

acb commenced acting bad and chok-
ing ns if I had swallowed something
the size of an egg. One doctor said
it was neuralgia and indigestion.
"One day 1 took a drive with mj

In washing to support him.

Ktinkc In Vonr Stio«-*.

Alien s Foot- Ease, a powder, cur?*£
ful. smarting, nervous feet and iojfh’z1141. » AX-X V «i**v.

win n he had finished tho scene ol Col. j Snf^rankTcn^ofc^ffce'tor^^ j sickt?nTf^s5^;'
Ni.v.coine a ext -“toitnl, B., j tji0upltt cure 1 wculil die before I got  dnwgisu-. 25c. Trial psteta«e 1;>£
r;od. this i: geates.* there was no cm* ,mc,; (0 lovia to R jnf-(or i waa drawn Addreus A." S. Olmsted, Lo Kvy. ̂
p!ro ho would hav*- accepted ln _cx* j dottble In the buggy and when my
change for that moment. Wo often i binfliumt hitr-heil tlio horse to get me i Now send your in at girl :i

Mm. tho words seem poor and lifeless, t0 my jireUEj off 'entirely, then i

etc., compared uitb the dream. Who- ,(?ft aI, ja* ;l flasl, and -wont to my I

ever started that story knew very' lib )ieart. T!io doctor pronounced 1< ncr-
tle about the literary temperament or i vous fc„art troublo untj when 1 got ;

he would have known that— tho words ; homQ r v,as 5l, weak j could not sit |

arc tho dream. The dream does rod . u„

important to Mothers. .
Sxamlpc cATOfutly every bottl.- of CAP?1,
a Kite nr.d »aro rtmwly for llifxcts uod ft-

unil *cs that It

Pear* tha

exist cvcr as a dream. *>r only very | *..M hushiund brought my supper to j SisMtow of

The people familiar with the hictovy
r.f Tombatono. A Hz., arc tnclincd to
believe thur there is something in a
name. Tombstone it; LSTS became the
center of attraction in Arizona to the

pioneer prospectors when the first- •••well.’ 1 said, *U It nothing else
mines wc.ro opened up at that point. gut. coffee that is doing it.’

Wo nr- too apt to throw l.on-r-^1
Die dead and mud ;;t tho living. ,

impcrfcrity, DJJ B to H’-'t down in niJ. f,e(fs[nY, with a nice cup of hot cof- f ia xjre ycr Over 30 Year*,
words. Yes. tho words are the dream. : joe j ‘Take that back, dear, j The Kind You Uavo Alwaj* *%

------- . [ will never drink another cup of cof-
Tombstone, Arizona. Well Named. j-^ jr- yOU g^ye me everything you are

worth, (or It ia just, killing me.’ He -- - ---- - ----
and the odicrs laugbed at me and Wanted— Repr-.sontativc in ujsaid: comteunlty. Money-making hom-.rt
’•’The idea of coffee HlHug any- iness. Any one ran doit. Fin3,

bodv ’ what It is. Semi address.
Donohtso H ro., Chlr ago.---- -- ^

I’-ucennecr: swearing alike ut his nqr-
vsnt and at me.

From the voice i roeognlFtel. "Cour.
•: BaqnL” Never again "Cousin
TJnoul." bt’i. hrnUi.-r Raotii, T thought
hi-aorly. There war. nothing in my
•asset. 'don I wonld not bare parted

T2ie population quickly incit'ased to -jn iij0 grocery one. day my bus* j

over (1.000 aiKl it became the center was persuaded to buy o. box of
of mining activity in tiio Southwest, po-ium which he. brought home and
The last census gave the population i ninde it for dinner and we both 1
as 400. The mines an worked out thought how good it was hut said
and the population has drifted away nothing to the hired men and they
to more prosperous camps. Therefore  thought they had drunk coffee until |
the town has indeed come to merit its wo laughed and told them. Well we :

lU'tee, for if marks too burial snot kept on with Pcs Him and it was not
of many biasted hop: . long before tho color camu back to !

Many another Western mining town 1 niy cheeks mid I got stout and felt
had had the same history, though few Ins pond as I ever did in my life. I
have so aptly told it to tho world in
their titles.

have no more stomach trouble and 1
know 1 owe it all to Posluox in pi tee
of coffee.

Euphonious. "My husband has: gained good health j

"I'm clever at mind-reading.” on Postumj as well as baby and 1, nm! j

‘.Wou'd you mind reading mine?"-- wc ail think nothing is too good to say J

•h cheerfully at that, moment not j fltcvcland Plain Dealer about it." Name given by Pew, turn
to.. Battle Creek. Mich.

BEST BY TEST !

"I have tried all kind; c.f waterff^
ctehing and l-avo r.cv-r Ito.nd any'-'

at any price so compare \vnh yxr ' • ^
Brand for ptotection from all ‘‘ V
wtyuher.

(The nir*? .irvt j'Wft.t, of fic f

v.Tir.-* ef thn imKlcflo} j
eay be h-.J c,-v i appti^u an t 

Tlic S;f i cf itoA. J. TOWER CO.
Homo. U S A.

TOWER CANADIAN
CO . LIMITED
Tcrcxira. C-ir.at’i

TuAr/a o/ IVnrra/iffi ‘.Vet Vfcttltit Ct*:*' z

»* _ _  ___



%T7 y "rr • 7 re i y j Many Persons Have Catarrh of Kidneys,
:.y/ Oman S Kidney 1 roubles \ to LIVELONG AND WELL | ^Catarrh Of Bladder and Pon t Know It.------- How Tuborculcsis and Kindred Ills May Bo 4. ,, «

. PinKham's Vegetable Compound is Espe- i Avoided^ Alleviated and ̂ UTcd- n J ;

/ Successful in Curing This Fatal •
_ ________ ronr.umntlen. .u»-h a power! ul reaction taut UiC 1,

Lydia E
• cially

Disease.

l > Vtl

---- - ^
/7^ ̂ rx ./. U/. 7. any and Airs. S- Frak? __

ani'l IVuUe. of Prospect0( ou

Suppression of Consumption.

Tobcrculosln can bo aupproiuod. U
In not necessary for a person to die be

1 cause ho has consumption. Thousands
of men and women have been sacri
need who might have been alive to

| day if only the right procedure bad
; been adopted. That which in lu ees.-
luiry for the mastery of tills disease
ia to return to nature — to live natur-
ally In the fresh air. develop the lungs

j and eat proper food.
Tuberculosis is a low-level disease.

People are not subject to it until their
i tlKMien have become vitiated and their
1 whole bodies weakened.

To live a natural life is the only
safeguard against tuberculosis. One
climate may do a-^ well as another if

1 only one lives out of doors, gets plenty
! Of cold, fresh air. bathes the body with
j cold water several times ft day. and
I takes as much exerdso as lie tan
•oand.

ueh a power! ul reaction that the
whole body was stimulated to in-
creased vital activity uud recovery fol-

lowed. t

Hero 1? another casoj A young man
la New York who was getting ready
to go to the Klondike went Into prac-
tice, to convince his friends that ho
would not freeze to death. Out of ft
large* buffalo robe ho made a hag,
pitched a tent in
dept In t!

President Nowhof and War
CorrcspondentRicliardsWere

Promptly Cured By Pe*ru-na.

Mr. C. It. New In if. 10 Oclnuinrc street,
Albany, N. Y., President Montotlmv
Club writes:

••Sincerity advanced age I find that
I have been ftetiuvnlly iruuhled with
url iary allnienis. The bladder seemed
\rrliatcd, and my physician said that It
m/js catarrh caused by a protracted

.nu— ...... ... j add which wonll be difficult to over-
•in in the back yard and come on accou. tot my advanced yean.
tent In tho buffalo bag. all I took Peruna. hardly daring tn believe

i„ that / would he helped, hut i found to
ihe winter, without suflc ring aI,> ln‘ my^tief that I aoon began to mend.
Jury from the cold. 77, u irritation gradually subsided and '

And another: A cultured lady l» |ftj lirjnorv difficulties passed away.
New dor y who made up her mind j have enjoyed excellent health now for I

that she needed a little hardening, the past aeven months. I enjoy my \

lept out of doom nil Inst winter. Hhc meats, sleep soundly, and am as well
had her bed put but on the s. eoml- rs / n -s twenty years a"
t, ,y veranda, and an awning put up. , praise to I'cruna C. U. iScnhof.

film

ttu
: lough for w! it f.viHs
,, Ci)inj»>UTui ii.uit*
rut,. n> you i had suf-: tv-rwi tor .vein 1 wim «bat tho doWorOTlw-d , a twrului inquiry nn«» m« 

*' 'Y W her career, gov,- exliaust- ht Wiey troutdo and « ilratiou or ui,, w<Mno- . have become the city
d.v to the Knbjact, and in pro- .My t,a,-Urv-h-l dre-ndiuVlynU l.etimo-uil «ht tiamp.t W UO nave oe
he. , real remedy for woman s mhrod h, with Umt learm^down g I KncS. . 00 has found that . 1. ,

tho diseases known, wit hi Samin
•n nro nllHcted, Iciditey ills- 1 Plains. N. .1t — most fatal, in fact, mikv-i j tv.ir Mrs. l inUhsm

* *ttl'ly nnd correct tiTaimcnt Is niqilicd, I I •aimutthai.k >•,V "eary p.Mii nt seldom hurviv. b H I'inklinms Vij - :

inJ^I . *' *ng fully n wan* of this. Mrs link- 1 f.0,' ”|'for v ,!«•! v»!t
: nans early in liercurctr, . ....... •
tve t,Ul
dueiit^

Ul- - Lydia E. PinUhum*s Vegetal, ie
i mnpoiind- was careful tosee tdiai ity the eorrect conibinutlon of|f whieh was sure to control that
» .V*' -o dis. a-c, vvonmu'H kidney trimbb^-

tie \ ejreti.t.li. Coioponnd nets in hnr-
tnonv with the laws that Rovern the
eat, iV female system, and while there
*u' "^ay e.illeil re mtalies for kidney
jroub’.es. Lydia E 1’iukhtunV. Vegtv

’ riV '- '' olnl,“",»l is tin: only one » spe-

Child Labor in Factories.
The physician in altemlnnco at a

imniiclpal k*'lgiiig hbu e In CUlcago
nas vvilbiii tho past year been maWng

careful inquiry Into tho h

... t ...IV tier VO decidnl to M«n» doctoring
wiiti me physician ami Lvdln 11 1'ink-

V,v itd-J Compound and 1 am thnnk;
f ul to sav it i IS entitviy niml me. I do ntl
imv own work, hnvo no m"i;** l>:i< kn,
nil the bad t ymptouw tiave dissp|t*,in-l.

nnd
iu*y

j aa !v prepared for women, and thou-
", £ *,nn' s '‘are been cured of fcerionh kidney
Zfi “^fangemonts by it. Derangements of

y •eminlne organs quickly affect the.
• *. . .v ' :lu‘' " ben a woman has such
. •ipiOitm ar, pain or weight in the
o.ii . b . k.iehe, hearing down pains

v.c,*

u»#;

•'*‘7

**r i lie Uv, frequent s.-arity or liigb col
•gf— V I*r,“bJc‘ng oy l**'rMl»g.
nt i ‘ '!i:c brick dust in i t UTt
. q. v.^blrst, Btv.ilHng of hamtyand feet
j' -p'bf under the eye.so** sharp pains

tlie back running down the inside
oi n, r imtin n.. ...... n.... lm.
Of VI.

Ms'

• eyes o*- sliarp pains
— ; ........ ,ng down the inside

•ftrbtn she may be sure her kid-
affected and should lose noin the dkiwse with
I’inkliaui's Vogetublc C«»m-
1 womaa'a remedy for wo-

r-..r,a i' ".“•'‘•••••'.r

P""nd, tli

man s ills

1 lm foUowing letters thow
' •elously sceccsaful it is.

Bd;:i fc. Pinkhim's Ve?;.;;.tl4 Coaipoand

II l»au : vmj'i UIM% V -----

trouble to t ry it

Mrs. .1 W. Lang, of CSC Third Ave-
nue. New York, writes:
Dear Mrs, Vink Iran:-* _ j

1 liavc hvn a grrst e ifTe.-e.r ' 1

tn-uhh*. My ba>’k Kchnl all tbf ti, and * .

was dlwoui uged. 1 h'-anl licit l-yd*a i- J
I’inkljam** V. gctoldo Cotiii*,iinil wcmkl nin (

kidurv dis.--.se. and 1 1 p»n tomke it; mid it
I as cured m*' when rverytlili'B ••!-»• had ftul.*,t t
1 Iin'«- ic.-ommenikd it to louof {jeojaeaud ,
they nil pmisr I* very highly.

lUta. i»iukiiam,a btamliug In-
vitation.

Women suffering from ^ kidney
trouble, or anv form of female weak* n^nj3i a thirst i ' cr, men ium houiuik
ness are invited to wronipay commutoi- ; hut Uauor or dgaret i will satisfy. Man
cate with Mrs Pinkkam. nt l.yi-u. . r,it bed to -'cat for strength,

and not for drunkenooM," hut fu the

how

. u-Uon of (he tramps Rito a history
of having boon on ployed in factories
or in other debilitating occupations in
boyhood. Our artificial modern life
Is making multitudes of human wreck
one clas:! <4 whom is repre.- ,-ntod by
the humolCJii. triendleaa, iUri!io«rten* d
men known as tramps. Fortunate, in-
deed. are the boys and girts who live
,i! country homcn nnd hove the oppor-
tunity of growing up in contact with

nature.

How do You Eat?
It is safe to say that modern cook-

ing develops husine s for both tho sa-
Inonk' .-per and the undertaker. When
i boy eats mustard plasters in tho
form of food that is almost saturated
vith fiery apices nnd Irritating condl-
nents. a thirst is croated that nothing

with a not around it to keep the bight
hawks uv. ay. Plenty «.f clothing was
provide*!, a cap worn to keep the ears
irom freezing, and sho got along so
n-v)) ibfll t-hv t-ivpl out of doors tlie
Cntlru vvinb-r.

A National Error.
Our cities are growing no rapidly

that only about one-half of e.ur popula-
tion arc now living in the country. Dr.
(Jquld, spcaiiing of tlie wrong of shut-
ting men and women up In houses and
forcing them into icdcntary occupa
lions, rays; -There la enough land and
Opportunity, if both were allowed and

in?:

Mass Out ol ihe great volume of « x-
"perienct: whleli she hits to «!raw from,
U i- more than likely elic has the very
knowledge that will help your case.
Her advice is free and always help-

ful.

: a Woman's Eeiccdy for V.'onmu’b Ii.3.

Work of Holland Women.
In Holland the women work hard, i

though their labor Is in keeping with j
, woman’s natural sphere. When It !« !

i necessary for them to earn a Uveli-
] hood they take to cultivating bulbs,
(lowers and vegetables. And yet. out- j

nidc of tho largo cities, women work
in the brickyards. They stand out In i

tho warmest weather smoothing tho \

bricks and gathering them in great
piles.

!a v-- anything that will tickle the four
. I tare inche- of taste surface is con-
Idered good food, although it may
contain scarcely any of the elements
that nature requires to replace broken-
down tissues and to rebuild the v.orn-
«j.it brain. As a confcqtu-nce. the- vi-
tality nnd physical resistance roon
reach such u low ebb that the in-UVb!
on! falls an easy prey to any microbe
with which he may chance to come to
ontuet.

Sfiflercd From Catarrh ol Kidneys,
threatened With Nervous Collapse,

Cured by Pc-ru-na.

Mr. r. It. Xh-han)*, O# K. street, K.
IV., Washington, I). War Foma-
Ttondent, writes: “Exactly aix years ago
I was ordered to Cuba as stalt corn-s-
ivjndent of the N< w A ork hun. I was in
chargo of a Sun Dispatch host tliroii"h
the Spanish American war. The effect
(,[ tins lrc»l>lc;\i climate ami the nervous
strain allowed plainly on my return to
the slates. Ln.-oitmk-, depression to the
verge *'f meluucholia, ami immssant
klilin-y tro ulde made me practically an
invalid. Thin undesirable enmhtiou, | . i,,.]-,, „ coutintiwLdeKpitc tholHK'Lof treaUnent.

uillzed, to give every hunum hi in? • | a-bj-uthcr nexv '.i .ipcrman.vrho
Hvelil utsl that will permit life of a j ^ mywaf served in the war, in-
normal length.” Ho adds, that with j ^ to p;vo a faithful trial to
proper hygienic living, cflpecially In pernnn. ItUft so. In ashorttimothe
youtli, ana with right lung expansion inssitude left me, my kidneys rcsumwl
uvt' devc-iopntent, no person should a healthy vomlitlon, ami a completeri.ulcsj8 CHIP wa*. * tfeeted. 1 cannot too stroug-
.a\c luo.rculcsis. ̂  rccoI„n„.,i ivnma to those saffcrlng

with kidney trouble. To-duy 1 am aide
Home Sanitariums. 1 14, u ol.|t as‘ hard an at any time in my

In New York city consumptives are apd tho exaj»hi r for n leading in-
building little huts on the tops of the ,uraii.-,* ef.miiauy pronounced me an
hottnes. nnd crc recovering. Out idc j “A* risk.
Now York, Uoston, and other largt jn po0r ncanh Over Font Years,
cities, tent colonies, where eonsumi : pc.ru.na Only Remedy ol Real Benefil.
tlve:; can live out of doors, are being M| ^ yUnmn S15 Upp\nefltt. St.,
established. Every city ought to have Turonto Caili prumiuent merchant of
outride it a camp where tubercular ; (h;|t cll’v niu| ap0 a member of the
patients can live and get well. The nii , MasonmOrder, writes:
insidi the city is not so good as hi “1 have been in i»oor health generally
is out -ide; hut on the tops of Uu j for over four years. \\ hen I eaugia a
houses, whore the sun can shine, it bad cold last vyfnter ft 8*-tUi^ fa fhc

a "ri,nl ,lo:l1 ̂ Uer t,‘an 1S ,n I limbic, ̂ rt^lc t w^greatly mlverfiM-*!
damp, dirty buildings in which most , k5(Uu.v rcnu.dics without getting the
city pc 'Pb live. . ' . ..... .... .........  —

desired results. 1‘eruna i*5 the only
remedy which was really of any benefit
to tnbi I have nut had n trttCO of kidney
trouble nor a cobl in vny ayatcui.

Po-ru*na Contains No Narcotics.
One, reaMiU why Lenina has found

permanent uso in so many homes L, that
it contains no mvivotie. of any kiml.
I’cruna is perfectly harailess. lt«-:iii bo
u.-icd any length of time without iim.iiii-
ing n drug liabit. IVnma docs not pro*
duco tcnqmrary rcsnltn. It hi perman-
ent in its efleoL

it has no ts*d offeet UpOU tlni system,
and gradually elindnates catarrh by
removing the cause of catarrh. Thera
area multitude, of homes where Ih-rnna
ftf,> ,l.v. ;i u*<xl oft and tet tor twenty
years. Such a tiling could not Ik- poa-
title if IVruna cout.iittCd any drugs of
a narcotic nature.

^ that In a liquor trauRactiOn. or any |

Buy Drinks in Advance.
W.-lsh maglrdiaio has

In

M?;,
VrU.

« place
article.

i
4

v,„„. wanted
JtK&WSKS

f*«acia! .. v jd’r’-'i,'* *?'**u»wr*i»/ fl n ^ oi' »..._
{•« ! . I, line- Sniarv « ; vi per ujj.
*••• ,.i. *,1f> « *P«m*ca .Un it f " m

vv,. , .„r^l.sr,’, ruraUrnsJ *Va
SSL -..ifn. .. o' f'1 fa lv':i'"u

them
which liquor

Tent Life Cures Consumption.
A doctor in Denver Rome lime ngo

made some experiments with consump-
tives. A lent colony was established
•a little way out of Denver, and the
patient- progressed fairly well during

: the first pari of ihe winter. Hut byiau -w ....^ decided) njf(j was a blizzard, and ‘lie
a Holier transaction, or any | tll(.rn[0meUjr wont down to L'd deg roes

- enir, hcJuw zcr^ anil then they begun to
Improve very fast. One woman did
not seem to improve at all until Die

this mark, and
then she improved rapidly. She tin
had uo appetite, but that ‘20 degrees
below zero weather pave her an ; l i e
t;(o. which was an indiervtjon that tho
(HHfy wa? bcsltmitii: to w/.*r.V jmtnroJJy,
tint the assimilative processes were
l.eiiig resumed, and from lltut lime she

kepi on improving.

......... money Is paid u-i ai.
So one may pay for his drinks

atxl n '-‘'“-f * eaRutn-.uk n in Drst

' • Y- -I 'ifiii'sK' tl"“ V^iri?n-i;!vtV.t5i-r 1 ar,“‘,,% . ,, not seem w
u."' '''l dosa Sold by «i*-ahT». ever/- doring lavvtul hours and lega lj < j toniperaturo reached

. -uv botU«o cent- aitd W cents. j an,i take them in the hours during . ..... r

I not b*» Hold. I

sotiiMfiEO urns i
DlBTRtSSlHa TEOUBJES LBIT LI

ST. V1TU3 AND GKI?.

c|RARSFES0LD AATY5
[-'-NTS. COST AS
k.UCHTO MANUFACT-
UgE. OR COST THE
DtALER as much as

SEH iE„5EALER TRIES TO
YOU SOME OTHER

ask yourself why?

r^p?
Salzer’s^^

fttattcua! Gals
it of lh(* c* ntnry.

Mo 1M, in Mloa.
nod iu X. tiakutA

liaYuia! reoorU la UK.

Por 10c and thlsnoUcc
“*h roil frro lots of furrn •••fd

I^WuSJssssiT/r
..........  m

Moral will ru t if not nre.l. and the
ixvdy will become dieeated if not exer-
cised.— Exchange.

Condiments Create False Appetite.
There Is absolutely no food value

Y.’omnn A IIIP-IimI f«»r V t*y Straus*
»pe!ln of Nuiubm** mot WraUm-bb

IU-,-ce»t-r» r«-rf«*t-t lli-altli.

When she was fonrteen years «>ld, Mrs,
Ida L. EroWn luid St. Vitas’ chutee. i T,1(.r{. j9 absolutely no food value
Si.o ihtuiiy e.a over the m<>st imiuvah.: ; ^ muslard> pepper, ginger, capsicum
f«*ntiin.-s *.f the !>! range ailment, hni wu. such t^ng8, and some of them,
still tr.inbkil by v. ryunioiufortal. -m u- ‘ Jllc^it,K> for iuKtance. are indh
t.-uu.u*. which she recently des-inbotl ;ss aj| K.u;(iust. Hut li ese things.follows: ... dcouIc riav, have a relish. Those who
•‘One hand, Iwdf of my focc, tu>a bnl ^ ^ hcaity appetite do not

of my toltgUc would gel ‘•old mid munh

Seme “Don'tb” About Dress.
Don't dresa the neck too warm when |

rOIUg out In cold weather. A little

xtra protection is required for the i

nr* hut it H not ncqeaaary to muffle i

ip the neck with thick fura to protect j
the ear. Warm wrappings about t! e
irock cause tho skin of the neck to i
is come moistened with perspiration. |
When the wrappings arc removed m :

dpofs, the slow cooling which takes
place In con? cqucnce of the evapora-
tion chills the part, and may produce)
ore throat or nasal catarrh.
Don't wear rubbers indoors, nor out J

if ficore, .except when it is necessary j
to prevent welting the feel. Hubber?,
being Impervious to air. prevent eyaVI
oration, so that the perspiration is iv i

t lined, and the shoes and stockings !
become damp from the perspiration. '
"Alien the rubbers are removed, evap- j

oration chills ihe feet/ the same as if i
they had been. xvet by tho rain or by!
walking on a wet pavement. On re- j
moving the rubbers after they have !

teen Kvtra r. ,r some Untv It /s n guurf i
preranlion to remove th.* shei-s and

. rocking:! and put on dry one.-t. if this 1
cannot Ik* conveniently done can- )

should be taken to keep tlie feet warm
unitl tho shoo uro dry. The rubb* rs |

should bo dried before wearing again. 1

SOME WHOLESOME RECIPES.

Say Plainly to Year Grocer
That you want LION COFFEE always, nn.l bo,
being a squaro man, ‘Will not try to »«>U you any-
tliiug oli.o. You may not euro for our opinion, but

What About the United Judgment of Millions
of housokeepore wbo bavo ubc<1 LION C01’ I' &L
for over 3 quarter of a century »

Is tboro any atrongtr proof of merit, than tl’.o

Confidence o! the People
nnd evcrlucreaslng popularity?
UON COFFEE Is carefully se-
lected si the plantation, shipped
direct to our various factories,
where II IsskilUully rousted anu
carefully pached In sealed paek-
ajjes— unlike loose eollce, which
i.s exposed lo germs, dust. In-
ticcts, etc. UON COfTEEreacties
you as pure nnd clean xss when
ii icil the factory. Sold ouly in
1 lb. packages.

Lion-bead on every package,
gave these 1, ion-boa hi for valnablo promimna

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICK CO., Toledo, Ohio.

M

gj*

L
:

>M4'

Tie . o ft«liligu would conn: mi, ltti>t fi
about tou miimtcs, and then go away,
^ -vend tintos a day. Ikvsidt-.- I w*Hild
httvo }«>lpitat jnu of tli. heart, nnd my

foel (he need of anything ol that sort

fur a relish.
A condiment 1? eomctliing which

creates a tnlsu demand for food, it

l>s|pg.awi,aH,pW-crfc
XOucaubeMttu

mis oui n-oiutl
l<f olllrf r. Klx.

JOHN A. SAtZEft SEED CO.

usr'’

MIXED FARMISQ

Tlie muUbucsswunld noiuetiuics iVuxl. Luck of appetite i8 an c . idn.ce

intend over UhII my 1k«1.v.” tliat one is no. in a eemiition to digest
•• Sow did yod get nd of tlnmi?*’ footl. B«t a condiment oft* a produces
•‘ItH'^incdbir along time ns jflncypr a false iniprc. Blon rcseniliiing nppt:-

cnnld get rhl of them. It was not uniil ( ;(*.-. making out* think that he is ready
nbixutsixytxirsagdlhat 1 found iirtiiitxly t fer food when ho is not. It is. thort*-

| tijntlwd virtue enutigh in i! lo reiieli my f0r0, a deceiver, to lie especially avoid.*:
~ T*x-jf nvisDi-.'.Vnimms’l'niU Pills : (.,i \>y those who have no apjietite.

for Palo P.-uple, iuni they have xuicO eu- Muaiard. pepper, spices of all sorts are
| tirely enred mo.” ^ t enemies to health.

•• Did it take long to effect a cure? ” ----
 ! I hadn't taken the wholuof the [f KIy next door neighbor chooses to
I lirsr h-iX before I saw a great iiuprovc- * j,ave his drains in such a state as to

I j ni*.-iit  *>.» 1 k«*ptou unitig tlicm, growing | cu,ue a poisonous atiDOSpUcre, which
' ix-tterall the time, untill hml iak«-n eight j (,rt.au*o at tlie risk of typhus ttr dtph-

I j 1hixi*s nml tlK-tt 1 was perfectly well, and thor!a, f,Q restricts my just freedom to
jl have n-muimsl in goml health ever •• • ............ »• — ir ,**' ' «»•*«**

I hini-o witli ou*: exception,

jl •• Wiui w:.s tha! ? ”
i i •• Oh ! tlinc was when I had the grip.
-‘I was in ts-d, umh-r tho doctor's ear.-.

Green Pea Soup.
Press through a colander one can j

c: green peas. Add to tbl-s two cups | — ------ — -----

of — I32YEAR5 SELLING DIRECT
j  we «« is. °i “^u“inti,c 'vo[,d *

b, ... , l,, i:r ; oooktor. '"til L-mkr, J _ >"g to consumers exclur,^
l lien pressing through u colander.
Hoccakc.
Drown sligbily together in the oven [

two cupfuls of cornmeal, four table
upocnfuls of flour, two teaspponfula of
sugar and two-thirds tcasjioonfui of
wilt. Heat one c-iiiif!il of rich milk,
add this mixture to it, heat it until

7 We Have No Agents tH
but nhip anywhere fur ex-
amination nnd approval,
UiiarantceioK r.a»c deliv-
ery. You are out noth-
ing if not s atlaneil as to
ctyle, duality and
price. We rrako ‘Mi
styles of vehiclea and

am. iin-. mi -.uire To u, iieat ii until fjjj, latin > mv/v •eui roacs stylea of hornets,
coltl. Add to tUht the beaten yolks of - 4 io.

live just as much as if in* went about
with a pistol threatening my lif •

Prof. Huxley.

Natural Cure for Tubcrculoaic.
A Swedish doctor some fourteen or

fifteen years ago succeeded, by a v< ry
for two weeks. When l got up I h id

..... ...... . attacks of di/ziimss. 1 bad j fifteen years ago succuwuvu, uj .» >>.j
tuiirav pAlClUQ grasp hohl of s uuctliing or 1 would f-1" • ciude in<.*thod. In curing patU-nt* who
v.ncAi itaiolRC riRll6 <tovvil. I NVas justmi.-^rubie, ami j,avo n given up to die. His prac-

QAUPUlilP when l stw ll.u <ioclor 'vas not helping waK first of ail to rub the patientL nfijiuninu u,r| l I , gnu totako Dr. WUlimus’ I'inU three limca a fiay with a towel wet
I-Ti“r«c nett pu, Pills again. In a short tiino they cured . Vt,ry coj,i Wnter. A little later he
<jn.vu“h|,^ Krco U'>mett*a*,L^;,j7».fW,w>'tcru Tue*>f that trouhlo too, nml 1 have never ̂  ,j1(> patient in a tub of water at^ ,li“v ^ Wl;f (about (t) degrees, rubbing him vigor

ru^ VrKovora,‘r' * * Mrii- Brb"u “v*‘8 ,,f ;No‘ l70,i ltl ously for about a minute, ami later, ;*.*:
^ mt o^Abhn.r^"^KxlUm5 street. Mattcn. lUinoiK. Dr. Wjllmms tlu. ' Jint,olU became better able to

iTOrti,,, 1,J» ,n *i>uuJMice. bctoui,. pink ̂ dlK are witbont an equal f«*r the er(,lirt> tj,c co](i water, ho was plunged
Jaimi- ntpi.l tuid Uiorough curoiif nervous pros- ln(o a tul) fun of iCc water. This wa-«

Cmnxdiu. tralioii. They e.xpel tho pobiou icft in the ; { day. Think of
lUSBE-i fiSSK -ft,.,,, by k»-]i di^. M ..... ...... .. f”- "^Pl,vcs! NcvortK,

Pie*^ ' j the best of times m nil eases of weak- J11' coid watv.ri^ - *• ' I »»*• Ww m- MU by y.vrj Oi.igaL-t. following, profluccj

four egg.:, lastly fold in the sUflly
heatop whites. Drop by spoonfuls on
a hoi oiled tin and bake twenty ntiu- j

utes.

Vegetable Salad.

C*rHrf*G»U!«t*jU

y;„V:*uv.;.' ..... .

Elft!>art Carriaa’c? (X>j llamesn T'SffJ.

(OTplcivHi. 357 Coniip/ Top S-'tify.
ilS. A I m t, IK tot 1-j iM-ir,.

Co.. fLlltZxnrt. IndinnA.

\ wlr.- girl never tavnii down an i*a*-r
cnctauie %>aiaa. i"*' marilag.-- unUl she irets u airangh-( 1 f'-of'l >»!! !> nrrter o'.- '•
** ash three medium sized potatoes,; Work is th*-* only coin Dial buys

nnd steam uiitll tender. Peel and cut ; ___ :

iuio ont fouvD, Inch cubes. Add one Kothrr0nty. Sweet rmvd«.« for CblWreo. i
«-up of celery, chopped fine, one tea- Success(utiy used by MoiherGray. nurse ;

spoonful «*acli of Balt, celery salt, nnd in ,j,e Children's Homo ia New York, euro ,

grated onion, and the whites «>f thiee , coa5tif»atioD. l evcrixliness. Bad Stomach. •
hard-boiled eggs, rhoppetl line. Mas h Teething Disorders, move and regulate ihe :
tin- three hard-boiled yolks, add thro*' Bowels and Destroy Worms. Over 3h.0d(L
tables iMionfulu of lemon juice and two ! tesiimonials. At all druggists. J^ Sampto ; w.u >
Of olive Oik beat lentil umooth. l‘unr FKEE. Addicss A.S. Olmsted, Le Uoy.N A. maV
th.: *nt s -hi- Salad. Garnish with gom<. in.irrlajren force one to the con-
otther lettuce or paraley. -lusion that love .thuutd tonsult an
Mir-cc Pie. j f>- "‘l-.t. _ __

Five cups

Are

You

Bin
j Wo:
I yon
E wIk
I try

Worry wont euro :i cough. When
you find a cough holding an—
when every thing else bar. failed —

of tart apples, chopped |

r.uc?; five t-niiH of protose, minced; one ;

cup of prune marmalade (prunes thor-
oughly cooked, seeded ami pre-e csi
through tho colander); two cups hulled
iipp'.c Juice (boil the juice down until .^vjW si 11 9
It l» almost as thick as syrup); one S)

:z:‘ T&rjsnzj'z I Consumptions
imlf cup of '..ugrtr, 'one cup of raisins, Tho Lung
butter the size of an egg. Cook all the ! ^ Tonic
ingredients (except the raisins) to- !

gothcr slowly for two and one-half or !

three hours. Cook th*. ntisinB about ;
lialf an hour. TIiIh iu enough for five ;
large pics, it may he* sealed in glass I

cans and kept for any length of time.

rule, weak and nmoas
jMytplo nrod a tonic tint

v.-iU bu'.td tli.-m up amt
them writ and

Btrcng. Celery Khiff la
tho ti'-.ic that will do
the e* thine*. Herb or
Tahiti form, So.

It is guaranteed to cure. If it
doesn’t, we’ll refund your money.
Price*: S. C. Vlcccs & Co. 4

2fe. 5Cc. fl. LeRoy, K.Y.. Toronto. Can.

HOLLOW CEWENT BUILDING BLOCKS
gettvr Uud lumber, clivu.ir tlmo bri.t. Wil\

nml in««o tbt'in »tiei« wauled. Wrlln mo.
GtO. d. aviVtHS. Unian Citi, Mlcliinan.

Thompson’s tie Water

W. N. U. — DETWOIT-No- tO-t 903
tthciTonswcrimj Ads. kindly mention this

3J3SEEEI 3 jtfTO;
(UlfS WUKi ttt list fut*.,.

aett Cou^b B/rup. Tulee livou. D»0. _ a; tup. fu ______ __

lu Him'. B-iMt-y itniwHUIa

LTJ ti

t
ON. «



FINANCIAL STATEMENT

OF THE VILLAGE OF CHELSEA

For the Fiscal Year Ending March

1st, 1905.

Ha I mice in favor of village

lu.oin*.

Catih on li:tn«l March I, ISIOI.
Keei'lvi'ti I roin lights ........

Koceivixl fftnil water .......
Itit eived from titjiH .......
/»OC4.'/*Vrf fnltu titty .

Total .....................

UWIlOHsKMKNTS.

Hu id for coal and froight....
Construction and repaira.. . .

Kmouh'iom of water mains

1 030 29

611 04 „

1 031 BO i,

302 SO
••

:i 017 48

••

2 819 12 ••

9«i: 2«
1 20 0(1
7.V.7 13 JUM(

¥ ti '280 1»7

§ S 450 0o
121121
a:i7 87

Personal,

Miss Lulu of ,lnek.-on, tsj'* ul

Suntlay with Mhs Snpliia Sclialz.

Mrs. \V. S. llniiijllDii was n guest

of Mrs. Ida King, of Otasa Lake, on

Friday.

Alra. A. McColgiin mid Mrt>. T. W.j -
Mingttv were Ann Arbor vistiort. iiKPOitT ok kinanvk OOMMirrMt.Mouduy. j To tho CVxnuion Council of the Village

Mrs. Dr. ( I ales has been ijuite ill ; of ( lielsi a.. * I Yoarcouindttee uti lluaueo re»pect«-
»v.tli the grip u.icl » cold for the past fllUr M,lbmU lhat t,loy have oxolllinod

few days. jlho brKika of the treasurer and the
Mi.-, Kditb v- - spent Sunduv in ; secretary of thoclectrlc light and water

li.tl lie Cues with her sister M,v. works plant and tlml tho tlnnnclul con-. .. .. Iditlonof the plant to l»0 as follow* :

‘,l I* 1 11,1 ‘ ; Cash on hand March l, 1905,
Miss Nellie 1). M ingay wag liuinc I>uo femu water, light and

from Ti ennnw h mid spent Katiirdav | i;ai;(i ' ‘ ' ! ! ] ! ! !

Mild Sunday with her I mien IS. Coal on hand ..... . ..........

Miss L. I’iiyue. of Tmiuiseh, spent

Saturday and Sunday with her c<-u

sin II. I*. M if he ret I and wife.

l{al|rii U. Holmes and wile, of Hat-

tie ('leek. Were in Chelsea KridttV

evening attending the Fostet - .N oyes

W'i ddiug.

Ur. A I a. Steger leaves next Sun-

day for Mexico on a combined busi-
neas ami pleasure trip or three weeks’ [

duration.

James Taylor and wife returned j

home from mi extended visit with i
relatives in I’-u •neola, Fla. Sutur-l

day eveiiin..

Miss M iry Sim w, of Vpiilunti, I
who bad been visiting I, l>a!*coek
and wife for fun weeks, reumitd :

iioine 'I'nesday.

Uouwell Hates Bp»*nt Sunday in j

llmlsun Fue guest of lie*, anti .Mrs.;

F. A. Stiles. From then* he went to
Lansing to visit i.:^ sister.

Mrfi. Archie Miles, of 1 lex ter, has

been visiting her futber II. LighthuH j

and wile th- past wek. Mr. Miles
spent Sunday here with them.

Like Finding Untie f.

Finding health Is like liudfug uuaicy — !

so think those who are #ick. When )OU i
have a cough, cold, .Niti Uifout or chest ii- 

ritatiou, IwUer net orntnplty tit;.- W C. j

Barlu-r. ofSaxdv Level, V». lit -ays; “I had .

n terrible cb«:»i trouble, c .ir-c I hy smoke
and coal dust on my lim^s; tup. alter llnd.
ing no relief In ottu r rcmcili<t>, 1 wus cured

by Ur.Kmg s New liiscov .-rv tor eoiismu|>-
tiou, coughs amt cold-. " (.J :i,j. .1 * i'-
of any coAgli or biug mcdti iue in the
world. At the Hmk I Ii u^ 8liii'f; 50* imd

ft tid; guurNiiteud; itid lH*U'e free

For Kiipplies ............ . . . . 1 1,V. 27 |

Paid for iatioi' tor niuuung
pl.inl ... ...... ........... 2 880 00 j

Total ..................... js 9 07" I" !

Paid intereM on iHiudh, IDOL. s 2 It'll 00 j

I'nid on old \ oueliers ........ 7 st'd GO ;

liitoresl on old voucher# and
b.iek iiiLer< -it on boiuN. . . 091 80

Total ....................Sib 721 52

Total indehiediio-v* March 1.
19UI, including bond# unit
outstanding vouchera. .1 . . *51 KK- 52

fot;il indebtedness March t.
1 9o5, Including bonds and
outMundilig voucher# ..... *17 731 U j

The auioutit actually paid on
indobtedni-ss of the village
for past year .............. * 1 152 1 1

Credit to plant:

Receipt# from all source# . . * 0 2 N.l 97 |

Balance .t* per lirst htntenionl 3 017 13
Cost of street lighting ..... 2 ISO (HI ,

Total credit to plant *11 7JN Id

l 'rodit to (ti.mt orer mol
above cost of operating
and ui.-iint.i iiiuiieci ........* 3S6 19 I

W. P. SCHhNK.
I

J. K. M« Kpm . !

W.J. K.N.MT, |

15HII.

Mar.

Aiitither plot was n lUioveictl at the !

county jail Thurwluy afternoon when

l mler Sheriff Warner and Ih-pitty j
Sheri If Kcrgnsoil discoverod a collec- 1

lion of chilis in the ventilaliug sli.if! |

of the Imilding. rhe support it ion isi
that the eltibs Were to he n.-ed In:

knock tin- ollicero into insciisibility,

tp-k" their keys tuid OjHMi the doors

of the jail for u wholesale delivery.
There -verns to be a peculiarly dan-

gerous led of pr isom-j s in I be jail »t

the prt-senfe time. \N’ood. the blank-

et thief, who was arrested in Chelsea,

is. behoved to have l teen at the head j

of thid latest scheme. A falling out!
bet w< u the pii.-omw.' revealed thei

plot.

Photographs,

S*”. nniiir Studio, 916 Smiih .Mnjn r I reel, j

Aim Arlnir. Mich IM i

TAKE CARE OF

Your ̂  Sight
U i you mm- objects us through •• h ixe?
I lots the Htinosphen nomi umoky ot foggyY |

i) » dpoth or specks dame before your eyes?
Ho you m.'u more eleutly soum days limn I

others?
Thi s-- umi many other symptom.' will It-ud

tO lllimlui.'S.

Eyoa Fittoi and Trottod,

GEORGE HALLER,
Scicutiflc Opticiou,

2 Hi S. M mi Siirct, H illrr’a Jewelry Stoic
Ann Artmr. Affiingun.

•n.l. Is a j lcUir.i ot AMlllhW j
K .HI-IUNKV. M. l>. tlie onl}' j
l»r. .spinney in tin* cmimrj. He .„ ha> U:i<l (i>rt) « j ears itxp. rl-

tT * crice In tin- -imly »nil pracUco of
iw-.-Ai I,..' (lift no. tun >i am frot. In

’ iSS? (be Umlli-»1 colUue, U n >e»rs In
Tk nml be nev.-i !

sis. He Rive? !
t" Ibnuit ft ml 1

I Apr.

s.-iiill.irlum w-.-rk ou
(..in In bis uURmisIs.
l>ei Ini jltculUm

‘AV.nj“r- i'a!
iuiir itueasca
wooiierlul rurej. Al*o all fnrtUJ
oi nervous Ulsiari-*. cpll.-rw) . Hi. ;

Virus itanec, par.ilystn. etc. He •
never lulls to cure |.tlcj.
There Is nothing kunirn tfc»t '
ptlvate ilWrMes of both sens 1
-•ct.il uieinml* be euro where .-

It you wotilu like an opinion ol youi '

cs-.i ami wbsl U will eosi to cure you. write oui
allyuiirii'uiiiluius I'urliwlnc stamp (or lourtvpl)

ANDHEVV U SPINNEY, M. 0. t |

l‘iop. Ilceti ( a, .-wuiurluin. K:oil City, .Ml< U :

be does n«t u 'c for
iii. l by his own «|
others fall If you

Sold til Cbi.-lscu by Ki im i Vors'1. Cull lot
r ri-o SBrnple

S s ufTorers cured wtlh^Hermlt"
i trie  pH 3 8alvo, who have been urtvtseil

to bnve limbs emuatuted. Z5A
SOc, AtUUusk'Uiii. Hermit Uunicdv Co^Chtcugo. ;

Fiuaiiee ConiHiltlt-t'. |

VOUCHERS PAID:

1 John Kicked ........ I 6 0o!
1 John Kicket ........ f* 75!
1 E. McCarter ........ 20 00
1 C. Ltshthall ........ 20 00 ;

I W. T Gloutfie, ugt . 1 00
t M. HUkoii. . ......... 50;
:( W. t. Olaoque ...... UM on
K Chrlaea Telt-phOne. 9 Oi)
S W. T. Glanque ...... . 2 119 I ighthftll ........ 10 00
It E. (J. I'pthegrove. . . 50
11 W. T Giauque ...... fi 00
11 Israel Vogel ........ 9 15
11 W. J. Denman ...... 1 80
11 John Itlphet ........ 12 CO
15 C. IJghUuUl _______ 12 50
15 K. McCarter ........ 22 50
15 Harry Brown. ...... 22 50
!5 H Pa liter ____ _____ 20 00
15 J. M. Woods ..... 20 00
15 D. Alum- ..... ..... 30 00
15 (J. N. (Jl.iasbrook. . . 2 50
1C Orrln Thatcher ..... t 00
18 \V. Fl. I^ehnian ...... C 00|
fs ff. D. Wit here 11 _____ t ooj
18 B. B. TnrnbuU ..... too
18 John H. Colo ....... t 0'J
18 W. H it- s< Iwurdt . 2 00
in Harry Shaver ...... 4 00
18 Thofi. Jackson ...... 4 00
18 E. H. Chandler ..... 19 Hi
18S. Hlrth ............ 3 00
IS W. T. Giauque ...... 25
19 W. 11. Heselschw'dt 100 00
19’ CHI Mart'll .......... 2 55
2:‘. Fred Roedel ........ 205 S3
23 J. K. McKuue ...... 2 00
2! Harry Brown ....... 5 00
20 Hugh MeKmie ...... 1 75
20 Hurry Brown ....... 10 00
20 (Sil Marlin. ........ 2 10
29 \V. T. Giauque ...... 75 j

29 C. I.lghthull ....... 10 00
29 ('. Hagudou ........ 3 45!
29 \\ . T. Giauque. . .... 91 70
2 Harry Brown ....... 7 50 i

2 C. Llghthall ......... 5 00
25 Albert El sole ....... f, Op !

25 Harry Lyons ....... 3 15 j
25 Geo. Elselo ......... 4 50
27 Geo. Ward ......... 7 50
27 M. C. It. R ......... 87
29 Sam Morlock ....... 9 75
29 Martin Elsole ...... 3 00
30 Jacob Edor ........ 3 00
30 J. M. Woods ....... 20 00
30 Edward Little ...... 9 CO
30 Albert Elsole ....... 8 25

.V. Mariack ......... fd b*;7

30 Hugh McKunc ...... 20 G5
20 C. Spenrnngle ..... 9 00
30 C. Llghthall ........ 20 00
30 John Ross .......... 7 50
30 Harry Brown ....... 11 25
30 L. Bagge ........... 20 00
20 E. McCarter ....... .- 9 00
30 C. Bohntnlller ...... 20 00
2 Ohas. Mohrlock ..... 9 75
5 C. Hngadon ........ 9 10
7 G. II. Foster & Co.. 17 39
7 Wr. T. Giauque ...... 1 2ti

7 A. O. Foist ......... 2 00
7 >f WucUeuhut ...... 1 25
7 Sterling Reilnlng Co 48 00
7 R. Wtlllamaon Co... S 05
7 Kenneth Anderson

Mfg. Co .......... 10 52
7 Standard OH Co.... 9 90
7 \V. B. Austin Co ---- 1 30
7 M. Mohrlock ....... It! 28
7 Hugh McKune ...... 17 GO
7 B. McCarter ........ 9 00
7 John Boss ........ . 9 00
7 C. Spenrtiagle ...... 1 50

1 1 W. T. Giauque ..... 91
11 II. W. Wllkoraon. . . 12 50
II C. Llghthall ........ 30 00
14 E. RohnmiUer ...... 22 50
11 L. Bagge ........... 22 50
1 1 Glazier Stove Co. . . . 2 75
it J. M. Woods ........ 20 00
1 1 B. Barker .......... 20 00

•uly

II It Brown ..........
it James Dann . . .....
It Hugh McKune ......
14 M. Mohrlock ........
It K. McCarter .......
It John Ross ..........
I t W. T. Giauque .....
1C Fr. Mousing, Sr .....
It! \V. T. Giauque .....
21 Hugh McKune ......
21 M. Mohrlock ........
23 Hairy Brown .......
23 J. C. Paul & Co .....
23 Moran & Hastings. .

23 G. C. Stimson ......
23 Glazier Stove Co. . . .

23 Chelae* Lumber and
Produce Co ......

23 Weaver Coke & Coal
23 IV. Y.. A. A. A J. Hv.
21 J. H. Schultz .......
20 J H. Hoc Co .......
29 W. T. Giauque .....
28 Catherine Clark....
28 Mike Mohrlock .....
28 Hugh McKune ......
28 John Hoss .........
28 E. McCarter ........
28 W. K. Sumner ......
81 W. H. Heselschw’dt.
31 C. Llghthall ........
31 L. Bacge ...........
31 O. Boltnmillcr ......
31 Bov Evans .........
31 j. M. Woods ........
f C. ffagaifnn .........
2 Dr. O. W. Palmer...
4 Hoy Evans ..........
I W. R. Sumner ......
t John Sumner .......
4 James (ieddes ......
C W. B. Austin Co ----
C Boiirlinn Copper &

Brass Works .....
G Cavanaugh A. Wede-

moyer ...........
fi Fen n & Vogel ......
ti L. Walker Co ......
7 W. T. Giauque .....
9 H. J. Stint pson .....
9 W. T. Giauque .....

tl C. Hagadon ........
II 11. J. St Ini pson .....
11 W. R. Sumner ......
It Sam Mohrlock. .....
11 John Forncr ........
11 Christ Bristle ......
11 Hugh McKune ......
15 Christ Bristle ......
15 J. M. Woods ........
15 l. Bagge ........ ...

15 Roy Evans .........
15 B. Parker ..........
15 C. Llghthall ........
15 W. T. Giauque .....
17 E. Bohnmlller ......
18 C. Bristle ..........
18 W. R. Sumner ......
18 John Forner ........
fS Sam Mabrlock ......
IS Chaa. Paul .........
IS David Alter ........
IS W. B. Austin .......
20 Standard OH Co ----
20 Chelsea L. & P. Co.
20 J. A. Roe Co .......
20 E. J Corbett .......
20 11. T. Wilson Land

Co ..............
20 Geo. M. Janies Co. . .

20 G. C. Stimson ......
22 Geo. H. Foster Co . .

23 W. T. Giauque. . . . .

25 Homer Townsend...
2S W. T. Giauque .....
29 J. M. Woods .......
29 C. Llghthall ........
29 Roy Evans .........
29 E. Bagge ...........
29 E. Bohnminer ......
29 C. Hagadon ........
1 Evening News ......
2 W. R. Sumner ......
2 John Kelley ........
2 Israel Vogel ........
2 W. T. Giauque .....
2 W.H. Heselschwerdi
2 C. Hagadon ........
8 W. T. Giauque .....
8 C. LighlhaH ........
9 G. I. Slim pson ......
9 B. Parker. ... ......

11 W. T. Giauque .....
13 Tim McKune .......
i:t w. J. Knapp ........
13 W. I*. Schenk ......
15 Thomas Vail .......
It! J. M. Moods ........
10 Jt. Barker ..........
It! K. Bohnmlller .......
1*» Roy Evans .........
It! Florence Martin ----
19 Hugh McKune ......
23 W.H. Heselschwerdt
23 A. E. Winans .......
25 Thomas Vail ........
25 Geo. H. Foster Co. . .

25 J. Schumaker & Son
25 Adam Falst ........
25 Chelsea L. & P. Co.
25 John Farrell ........
25 Philip Blum ........
25 Thomas Vail .......
26 W. T. Giauque .....
28 W. T. Giauque .....
30 Walter Barry .......
30 E. Bohnmllk-r ......
30 Roy Evans ..........
30 J. M. Woods ........
30 I)., Y..A. A. & J. R.R
30 P. M. Brehm .......
30 Thomas Vail ........
30 John Ross ........ . .

30 Hugh McKune ......
30 W. T. Giauque .....
2 State Savings Bank.
2 Kenipf Commercial

& Savings Bank. .

2 Chelsea Saw Bank. .

3 Ohas. Hagadon .....
3 Chas. Hagadon .....
3 Orrin Thatcher .....
3 W. T. Giauque .....
3 Florence Martin ____
0 Win. Bacon .........
6 H. 11. Avery ........
6 Goo. 11. Foster & Co.
6 Tom W. Mlugay....
6 Hugh McKune ......
6 John Ross ..........
6 W. B. Sumner ......
tl S. P. Foster ........
tl Bert Youngs ........
« D.. Y., A. A. & J. Ry.
G Railway Supply &

Eng. Co ..........
6 Electric Supply &

Eng. Co ..........
f. Ohio & Mich. Coal

Co...... .........
G J. B. Clow & Sons. .

C Hoppes Mfg. Co....
(! W. B. Austin & Co. .

6 Chelsea L. & P. Co.
6 J. T. Wing & Co... .

G J. C. Paul & Co —
G E. J. Corbett .......
f. Standard OH Co. . . .

6 The Sterling ........
6 Fostoria Lamp Co..
C E. J. Corbett .......

19 75 a C \l MiMlerwell Co. 42 7 .s|

1 ::t> 6 W . .1. 1 InmlHon Coal
18 its Co .............. 39 "1 j

l n ::sj ii i <ai lock Parking Co. 3 Ti
7 12 G The St* f ling It- nn- {

7 ns iilg Co ........... 44 SO
37 j •• S J. 11. Bessel ........ 25 •••»

1 on •• 8 F. L. Davidfton. ---- 150 00
52 N J. H, Hoe A Co ..... 4 05

15 RS •• 15 Hugh McKune ...... 5 25
i t on •• 15 John Hoa.s .......... 3 00
n 25 •• 15 P. M. Boelin ........ 37 5.)
1 25 •• 1.5 Hoy KvniiN ......... 22 60

20 45 *• 15 Walter Barry ...... 25 0"
14 09 “ if. E. Hohntulller ...... 25 00
5 09 “ 15 B. Parker .......... 20 On

15 J. M. WimhIs ....... 20 On
14 01 •* 15 W. B. Sumner ...... 7 60
72 81 16 Schuyler Foster.... 7 6"

65 " 18 Hoy Havens ........ 9 78
1 3" In Holmes A Walker.. 7 3"

17 68 •• 18 D. Y.. A. A. .Si- J. Hy. 6Q
t.t IS •• 20 Walter Barry ....... 8 50
400 00 <4 22 Vern Evana ........ 1 50
13 05 22 M. C. R. R ......... 75
13 fir* 22 Fred Fuller ........ 1 00
6 85 " 27 11 S. Holmes Mer.
C 00 Co .............. 1 00
2 00 •* 30 Lewis Wright ...... 12 25
2 04 •• 30 W. T. Giauque ..... 71 70
30 00 ill J. M. Woods ........ 20 ft >
22 50 *• 21 i.. M. Boehm ....... 38 75
22 50 31 Roy Evans ......... 22 5ft
10 65 “ 31 E. Bohnniiller ...... 25 00
20 00 •• 31 Walter Barry ....... 16 50
3 M Sept 1 KemplT Commercial

135 1° A Savings Bank. . 350 0"
1 (59 •* 2 A. W. Wllkerson. .. 55 75
10 00 - 2 The Star Brass Mfg.
1 50 Co .............. 4 •»

1 50 3 w. T. Giauque ..... 79
14 91 3 0. Hagadon ......... 3 42

M 3 Hugh McKune ...... 9 98
23 90 •* 3 John Ross .......... 4 28

•• 9 Standard Oil Co. . . . •I 07
50 00 " 9 Chelsea U & P. Co. 32 87
4 30 9 J F. Wing X- Co ____ 4 63
3G 0" “ 9 Ohio A Mich. Coal
92 60 Co ............... 31 SO
12 00 9 H. Williamson A Co. 90
41 76 9 Crandall Oil Co ..... 17 64
to 00 9 Sterling Company.. t 32
1 00 9 H. L. Walker & Co. 29 69
12 00 - 9 Frank C Teal ...... 8 sir.

12 O.i 9 .Ins. Walker * Son . 17 32
6 00 *• 10 E. L. Alexander.... 4 50
7 50 “ 1" Hugh McKune ...... 21 on
9 15 l«i Frank McKune ..... 17 50
1 50 ** 1" John Ross .......... 4 5"

20 00 *‘ 40 W. W Ryan ........ 1 GO
22 50 10 James Beasley ..... 2 00
22 50 4i 10 W. T. Giauque ..... 1 13
20 00 “ 12 W. T. Giauque ..... 38 21
30 00 14 C. Hagadon ........ 2 50

61 4* HP. XV. Boehm ....... 37 50
22 50 14 Walter Barrey ...... 25 0ft
3 00 44 14 E. Bohnmlller ...... 25 00
4 00 14 Rov Evans ......... 22 GO
10 00 U 14 J. M. Woods ........ 20 Oft
1(7 3d It II Parker .......... A? Otf
1 35 ** 14 Shllbv Electric Co.. 11 001

75 00 It XV. T. Giauque ..... 83

1 42 t? Hugh McKune ...... 10 GO
10 79 17 Frank McKune ..... 21 Oft
16 24 *• 17 Sam Mohrlock ...... 2 25
10 57 47 John Forner ........ 75

37 41 17 J. C. Stimson ....... 12 33
21 XV. T. Giauque ..... 36 12

32 63 44 21 XV. T. Giauque ..... 1 36

70 Cl ** 22 XV. T. Giauque ..... 52

8 IS ** 22 XV. T. Giauque ..... 41 31
51 15 4* 23 H. D. XVitherell ____ 8 50
16 37 •• 23 C. Hagadon ......... 5 45

1 50 4* 23 XV. T. Giauque ..... 61

56 16 44 2s XV. T. Giauque ..... 2 88
20 00 14 29 Henry Gordon ...... 200 00
30 Oi) 44 29 Frank L. Davidson. 817 76
22 50 *• 29 \V. T. Giauque ..... 62 10
22 50 ** 30 P. XV. Boehm ....... 37 50
22 5ft 30 E. Bohnniiller ...... 25 00
3 50 44 30 XValter Barrey ...... 25 0ft
1 00 *4 30 Roy Evans ......... 22 50
5 on 44 3ft J. M. Woods ........ 20 00
1 25 “ 30 Francis Suter ....... It! 00
5 75 Oct. 1 D. Y.. A. A. A .1. Ry. 60

58 25 44 1 C. Hagadon ......... 4 65
1 26 “ 5 J. B. Cole .......... 3 00
9 00 *4 S Ed. Chandler ....... 9 45
76 S Chelsea L. A P. Co. 13 97

16 0«) 4* 8 Henry L. Walker Co. 7 75
15 90 4* 8 Fostoria Glass Spe-
62 20 daily Co ......... 73
1 87 S Manhattan Electric
C 00 Supply Co ........ Id SO
4 00 44 8 Duncan Electric Mfg
4 00 Co .............. 32 85
25 00 “ X Standard Oil Co ____ 29 25
20 00 “ 8 Geo. H. Foster A- Co. 137 98
20 00 •* 8 Fisher Electric Co. . 12 43
25 00 8 XV. G. Nagle Elec. Co OO <)J>

22 50 8 Bourban Copper &
75 00 Brass Works ...... 19 00
5 25 ** 8 Geo. H. Foster A Co 84 22
1 43 44 8 Mrs. S. Brown ...... 3 75
17 48 44 8 XX’adams Oil &
4 65 Grease Co ........ 13 26
34 or, 44 8 W. T. Giauque ..... 1 26
1 60 42 XV. T. Giauque ..... 34 69
1 40 44 12 F. C. Teal .......... 35 70
29 28 44 12 Ohio & Mich. Coal
30 58 Co ............... 150 59
10 00 41 12 XV. B. Austin & Co.. 1 09
12 00 12 G. C. Stimson ...... 1 40

39 S3 44 13 Israel Vogel ........ 10 45
28 30 •• 14 Walter Barrey ...... 25 00
14 00 14 XV. T. Giauque ..... 32 13
25 00 14 XV. T. Giauque ..... 45 57
22 50 ** 11 B. M. Boehm ....... 37 50
20 00 44 14 E. Bohnmlller ....... 25 00

25 14 Roy Evans ......... 22 50
60 00 *4 14 J. 51. XVoods ........ 20 00
1 40 ** 14 B. Parker .......... 20 00
4 50 4‘ 15 C. Hagadon ......... 5 85

10 50 41 15 C. J. Kt archer ...... • 3 40
36 78 “ 15 Hugh McKune ...... 15 75
250 00 44 16 John Sumner ....... 3 75

•• 17 XV. F. Riemenscbnei-
425 00 der .............. 150 Oft

1.050 00 ,4 IS XV T. Giauque ..... 33 00

3 00 •* is Allis Chalmers Co. . 20 00
2 15 “ IS Rob. Leach ......... 33 00
1 50 “ 19 X\r. T. Giauque ..... 95

39 44 20 E. Bohnmlller. . . It) 00
75 00 '* 20 C. Hagadon ........ 5 15
100 00 *4 22 Hugh McKune ...... 21 00
12 00 4* 22 John Sumner ....... 9 00
89 IS 44 21 XValter Barrey ...... 5 00
9 87 4* 2;i XX’. T. Giauque ..... 1 OS
35 00 44 27 X\. T. Giauque ..... 41 20
9 00 27 \\ . T. Giauque ..... 33 55
3 70 *• 27 C. Hagadon ......... 2 55
3 50 28 Hugh McKune ...... 12 95
1 00 ** 28 John Sumner ....... 5 25
50 28 Joseph Sibley ....... 8 70

41 2S Ed. Stapish ......... 2 60
17 18 31 E. Bohnniiller ...... 25 00

“ 31 P. M. Boehm ....... 37 50
30 84 31 Roy Evans ......... 22 50

- 31 J. M. XX’oods ........ 20 00
50 31 Nov. 1 Walter Barrey ...... 20 00
22 00 5 XV. T. Giauque ..... 33 55

3 76 44 5 W. T. Giauque ..... 1 24

4 90 4* 5 C. Hagadon ......... 2 40

55 93 “ 5 11. McKune ......... 12 25

54 0G •• 5 John Sumner ....... 3 75

2 50 5 John Kelley ........ 70

33 00 5 G. A. Young ........ 3 00

29 84 *• 5 J. B. Cole .......... 3 75

82 77 “ 8 W.H. Heselschwerdt 1 24

55 25 44 8 \\r. T. Giauque ..... 64 or.

48 02 *• 11 C. Hagadon ......... 4 80 j

-- ------ ---— — 1-

15 0"
14 Walter Barry ....... 25 00
M p. m. IliK'bm ........ 37 50
14 Hoy Evans ......... 22 50
1 1 .1. XI. Woods ........ «" OQ
1 1 It. Parker ..........
11 Ohio A Mich. Coal

20 0"

Co .............. 183 81
16 Frank Teal ......... 1 28 49
18 Mrs. H. L. Wood ---- t: 25

19 Chelsea L. & P. Co. 7 70
10 39

19 Western Electric Co. 68
19 National Carbon Co 15 00
19 Henry L- XValker Co. 20 81
19 Candrall Packing Co 3 70
19 J. ('. Sumson ...... 1 40

21 E. J. Vpthcgrove. . . 2 0')
D , Y. A A. A J. Ry. 50

25 XV. T. Giauque ..... 1ft 77

28 C. Hngadon ......... 3 10
28 W. B Sumner ...... 5 G"
28 John Ricket ........ 12 00
28 C. Heselschwerdt... 9 00
28 F. Oudekunst ....... 7 87

2 26 128 A. Elsole ...........
28 A. J Sawyer & Son. 350 00
28 John Ross .......... 6 68
28 E. McCarty ......... 6 68
28 T. XV. Mingay ...... C 19
28 Milo Shaver ........ C 75
28 XV. T. Giauque .....
28 Cavanaugh A XX'ede-

77 58

meycr ........... 150 00
28 M. C. It. R. Co ...... 30 71
28 E. Winters ......... 5 <W
28 M. C. H. R. Co ...... 35 27
28 XV. P. Schenk ...... 16 10
28 H. D. XVitherell ---- 91 85
28 XV. T. Giauque ..... 168 81
28 Mich. Elec. Co .....
28 Ohio & Mich. Coal

78 IS

Co .............. 645 Ct
2S M. Mohrlock ....... 22 75
28 K. McCarty ......... S 25
28 Hugh McKune ...... 20 4S
28 C. Llghthall ........ 10 00
28 Ed. Little .......... 6 0(1
2-. C. Spenrnagle ...... 5 25
28 John Hoss .......... 8 25
28 T. XV. Mingay ...... 17 10
28 Gen. Elec. Co ....... 3 75
28 Henry L XValker Co 11 25
28 M. B. Austin A Co. .

28 Kenneth Anderson
32 30

Co .............. 17 06
28 C. Light fail ......... 10 00 1

28 Hugh McKune ...... 15 05
28 Oil Martin .......... 75
28 T. Drlslnne ......... 1 Oft
2* XV. T. Giauque ..... 1 53
.’s XV. T. Giauque ..... 1 27
28 Henry Brown ....... 10 25
28 C. Hagadon ......... 7 40
28 C. LlRhthall ........ 12 50
28 W. H.Heselschwcrdt 25 00
•JN W. J. Knapp ........ 89 71
28 H. D. XVitherell ____ 10 0ft
28 Glazier A Stimson.. 15 41
23 H'. T. Glam toe ..... 37
28 xv. B. Sumner ...... 2 00
28 Fostoria I -amp Co.. 47 5ft
28 e. Bohnmlller ....... 24 00
28 I.. Bagge ........... 16 00
2« C. Llghthall ........ 20 00
28 Harry Brown ....... 11 25
28 G. C. Stimson ...... 23 75
28 J. M. XVoods ........ 20 Oft
28 Chelsea L. P. Co. 13 63
28 B. Parker .......... 20 00
28 Evening News ...... T 28
28 Central Elec. Co ---- 5 40
28 Moran A Hastings.. 1 45
28 XVestou Elec. Co ----
28 Electric XX'orld and

6 45

Engineer • ........ 3 00
28 Crandall Packing Co 19 88
28 R. XVilHamsnn A Co
28 Cavanaugh A XX’ede-

9 IS

tneyer ........... 6 00
28 Standard Oil Co ---- 40 71
28 J. M. XVoods ....... 20 00
28 XV. T. Giauque ..... 33 67
28 National Carbon Co. 22 25
28 Internal. Coal Co. . . 36 78
28 Ayers & Moore .....
28 Ohio A Mich. Coal

SO 93

Co ............... 315 85
28 E. McCarter ........ 22 50
28 XV. T. Giauque ..... 87
28 David Albor ........ 20 00
28 .1. A. Roe A Co ..... 5 00
28 J. C. Paul A Co.... 1 25
28 J T. XVing A Co.... 2 00
28 M. C. R. R. Co ..... . 114 99
28 M. Meyer .......... : 90
28 Mich. Elec. Co ..... •1 68

28 Harry Brown ....... 5 09
28 Harry Brown ....... 6 25
28 C. Llghthall ........ 20 Oft
28 John Maler ......... 35 00
28 C. Llghthall ........
28 Weaver Coal & Coke

20 00

Co .............. 200 5ft
28 John Ricket ........ 2 97
28 F. L. Davidson ...... 9 75
28 Hugh McKune ...... 16 10
28 Gil Martin ......... G 9S
28 E. G. Upthegrove.. . 2 48
28 NlagaraChemlcal Co
28 Electric Supply A

36 32

Eng. Co .......... 35 00
28 It. XVllliamson A Co
2S Bauer Gas & Fix-

29 31

ture Works ....... 2S 26
28 D. D. Bates & Co... 5 00
28 John Ross .......... 9 00
28 Hugh McKune ...... 18 72
28 J. M. XVoods ....... 2ft Oft

28 E. McCarter ........ 20 00
28 David Albet ........ 20 00
2S John Ricket ........ 10 20
28 M. C. R. R. Co ...... 42 35
28 John Farrell ........ 13 19
28 M. C. R. R. Co ...... 55 70
28 G. C. Stimson ...... 12 OS
28 M. C. R. R. Co ...... 64 81
2S M. C. R. R. Co ...... 36 55
28 Milo Shaver ........ 5 70
28 Hugh McKune ...... 19 07

28 Gil Martin .......... 8 IS
28 C. Llghthall ........ 20 00
28 E. McCarter ........ 20 00
28 .1. XI. XVoods ........ 2ft 00
28 John Ricket ........ 4 90
28 David Alber ........ 2ft 00

28 O. T. Hoover ....... 31 87
28 M. C. R. R. Co ..... 31 53
28 Chelsea L. <4 P. Co. . 89 07
28 Geo. XL Jones Co. . . 76 74
28 R. Williamson & Co. 98 96
28 Hart & Co ......... 3 Oft

28 Standard Oil Co. . . . 39 90
28 J. T. XVing Co ...... 3 95
2S Gen. Elec. Co ...... . 19 CO
28 Mich. Elec. Co ...... 27 36
28 Eclipse Governor Co 8 50
28 F. XV. Rooedel ...... 205- 56

28 XV. H. Heselschw'dt 106 50
28 XX'. J. Knapp ....... 213 50,
28 John Ricket ........ 6 50
28 Fr. Gudekunts ...... 3 15
28 Oil Xiartiu .......... 4 13
28 James Geddes ...... 4 13
28 Glazier Stove Co:... 3 2ft
28 John F. Maler ...... 35 00
28 David Alber ........ 20 00
28 M. Llghthall ........ 20 00
28 J. XL Woods ....... 20 00
28 The Sterling Co ---- 19 30

28 Standard Oil Co ---- 1ft 04

Western Elec. Co. .

E. J. Corbett ...... .

Allis Chalmers Co. ,

Mich. Elec. Co....
H. D. Edwards.....
Saginaw Mfg. Co..
Chelsea L. A P. Co.

28 Ed. Chandler. .

28 M. C. It. R. Co.
28 E. McCarter. . .

John F. Mater.
John K. Maler.

4*
241 !

4
r
5
30 f

35 r'

David

28
28

28

28
28

28
28

28

28

28
28
28

28

28
28
28
28
28

28
28

28
28

28

28
no

30
30

30

80
3u

Jan.

J. M. Woods ........
Hugh McKune ......
John Ross ..........
Gil Marlin .........
Rob. Leach .........
Glazier Stove Co....
M. C R R. Co ......
R. Williamson & Co.
Western Elec Co. . .

J B. Clow & Son...
H. D. Edwards & Co
National Carbon Co.
Standard Elec. Mfg.

Co ..............
E. H. Chandler .....
Chelsea Sav. Bank . .

H. D. Witherell .....
M. C. R. It. Co ......
John Rickett .......
Howard Brooks .....
Gil Martin .........

28 M. C. R. It. Co .....
28 C. Lfgfufiuff ........
28 David A I her ........

John F. Maler ......
M. Maler ...........
E. McCarter ........
Israel Vogel ........

Milo Shaver ........
J. M. Woods ........
I. Vogel ............
M. O. It. U. Co .....
F. L. Davidson .....
OH Martin ..........
Janies Geddes. Sr...
M. Llghthall ........
T. Beissel ..........
M. C. It. R. Co .....
Kenipf Commercial
Savings Bank....

Henry Worthington.
Henrv Worthington.
W. f. Giauque .....
P. M. Boehm .......
Roy Evans ....... .
E. Bohnmlller ......
Walter Barry .......
J. M. Woods ........
W. T. Giauque .....
W. T. Giauque .....
Hugh McKune ......
C. Hagadon .........
W. II. Heselschw’dt.
F. L. Davidson .....
W. T. Giauque .....
W. T. Giauque .....
C. Ha.gadfuj ....... . .

C. Hngadon .........
B. SMenbach .......
W. T. Giauque .....
J. M. Woods ........
XV. T. Giauque .....
J. M. Woods ........
W. Barrey ..........
E. Bohnniiller.' .....
P. M. Boehm .......
Roy Evans .........
B. Parker ..........
1).. Y.. A. A. & J. Ry.
Co ..............

Israel Vogel ......
W. T. Giauque .....
W. T. Giauque .....
Roy Havens ......
Hugh McKune ____
Walter Barry .....
C. Hagadon
John Ross ........
W. T. Giauque .....
Tom Blssel .......
Walter Barrey ____
Roy Evans ........
E. Bohnniiller ____
P. M. Boehm ......
J. M. Woods .......
Hugh McKune . . .

1).. Y.. A. A. & J. Ry.
Frank C. Teal .....
G. C. Stimson ......

Glazier Stove Co. .

Tom Mingay ......
Ohio & Mich. Coni.

3 W. H. Heselschwerdt
4 W. T. Giauque .....
4 C. Hagadon .......
5 Ohio & Mich. Coal

Co ..............
5 Geo H. Foster & Co
5 Sterling A Co ......
5 Henry L. Walker &

Co ..............
5 Western Elec. Co..
5 Ed Chandler ......
2 Le Valley Vitae

Carh. Brush Co. .

I. A. Brown ........
Central Electric Co
R. Williamson A Co
Standard OH Co ----
Western Elec. Co. .

Sawyer Mann Elec-
tric Co ..........

Ohio & Mich. Coal
Co ...............

Frank C. Teal .....
Henry L. Walker
Co ..............

Quaker City Rubber
Co ...............

Kenneth, Anderson
A Co ............

Ihlhig Bros. &
Ever&rd .........

mm

Iii

7
9
9

JO
14

14
14

14
It

15

15
15

15
15
15

19

32
22
22
22
24

27
28
31

31

31

31
31

31

31
31
31

si
31

31

31
31

Balance on
1904 .......

Received from B. Parker. . .

Received from County
Treasurer (Liquor Tax)..

Received taxes due (1901)..
Received taxes due (1903)..
Received tuxes 1904 ........
Difference in vouchers .....
Received from clerk .......
Received from Chelsea Sav-
ings Bank ..............

Sidewalk tax .............
Received from John Kalin-
bach ........... .........

544

2l 5U:
11.19? • .£m

,v£
3,000 , ^

uoo^l
OFI. 123,009 5;

W. F. R I KM KKKt 9 IKK! UK It , £
Village Treasurer- \

If you cannot cat. sleep or work, ^ «
mean, cross and ugly, take lloHw>fI. j*j
Rocky Mountain Tea this month. A t^ • 'HOAftjE
for the sick. There Is no remedy « qn“‘ • «

it. U5 cents, tea or tablets. Rank P,v“
Store.

Subscribe for the Herald. $1 a year-


